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J.bstract
Thi s thes i s i nve stiga t es the provision of science
e d ucatio n in small rural h igh s ch ools throughout the provinc e
of Newfoundland a nd La br ad or .
In r ecent ye ars there ha s be en a call for greater
participation and ac hievement i n science prov in c ially ,
nationally and internat i onally. Pr ovincia 11y, several
docuaentis hav e r ecently addr essed either s cience education,
small schools or bo t h . Howeve r, no ne actually fo cu s es
d irectly on the prob l ems ass oc i a ted wi t h providing science
e du ca t i o n which are faced by sma l l schools within the
province. This t hesis a t tempt s to ex amine these problems .
Sc h ools within t he province which offer an y of grades 7-
12 and whi ch were defined a s sma ll a ccording to the provincial
guidelines were i denti fied . Two questionnaires were then
de veloped to be sent to each o f the s choo l s i d e nt i fied .
The principal questionna ire exami n ed genera l schoo l
information , s cie n c e courses offere1, d istance educat ion ,
school bUdqet , t each er hiring a nd pe r sonal data .
The teacher qu est i onn aire exen kned educational
ba ckground , pre-service tra ining for small schools , present
teaching dut ies , science lab facilities, distance education.
professional development , teaching resources , teaching
strateqies and personal da ta .
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Principal survey results showed a l a r ge va r i a t i on in
science programs offered throughout the p rovince 'S sma ll
schools . Most schools were lacking i n funding, fac ilit i es and
r-eeources , Program offerings ....er-a often l imited due to t h es e
factors as well as the unava ila b i lit y of qualified t ea ch ers .
Teacher survey results showed a significant lack of
appropriate pre-service training as well as i ns u f f i c i en t i n-
service t r a i n i ng and professicnal deve lopment . Tna c:hers a lso
complained of a lack o f adequate facilities , eq uipment and
Teacher "'or kloads ....e r e tremendous and most
teachers reported teaChing in a mUlti -grade situation .
For both t he principals and teachers, mos t r e s pond e nt s
were male , re latively young with little t e a ch i ng e xperience.
This stUdy provided insight int', the cu r r ent pr ovi s i on of
science cu rriculum in small r u ral s chools throughou t t he
province o f Newfou ndlan d . The surveys provided both teachers
a nd principals wi th an opport-.lOity to vo i c e t heir opinions
concer ning t h e provision of science curriculum. in their
schools . The study has resu l ted in recommendations wi t h
r e s pec t to pre-service training, curriculum development,
t e ach er workload , smal l schoo l funding, distance ed ucation
offerings, professional de ve l opment, a nd science l ab
facilities . It is hoped that t he information g at h Elr ed in t he
s t udy c a n be used to improve the provision a f science
curricu lum in Newfoundland's small s chools.
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CHAPtER 1
THE RESEARCH PROBLEM
overview ot tbe Chapter
The purpos e o f th is Chapter i s t o introd uce the r e s earch
prob l em and esta b l ish the ne ed f or t h i s particular study . The
cha pt e r disc l oses the r e search quest i on s and ident i fies ttle
limi tations and s i gnif i c ance of the s t udy.
Concern tor science Education
The g e nera l con text of t h is stud y is t he u niversa l ly
express ed c oncern abou t the qua li t y a nd quanti ty of s c ience
educat ion i n t oday ' s s choo l s . The particular fo cu s of the
s t udy is the provis ion of s c ience cu rricu lum in the sma l l
rural secondar y s chools in the pr ovince of Newfoundland and
Labra dor .
In academic j ourna ls, gove r nme nt r ep orts a nd the popu l a r
press , science educat i on is rece i v ing a f a il i ng g rade. The
c onseque nces of t his sit ua tion are l inked direct l y to the
economic well be i ng of pa r ticular nations , s t a t e s a ntl
provinces . The infor mation a ge 's tech no logy dr i ven revolution
depends , we ar e t old , on sc i e nce e du c a t i on . The rhetoric
r iva l s that gener a ted by the USSR' s s u ccess wi t h sputnik and
the fear an d pa n ic of that event .
Recent r eports in t he U. S . (A Nation at Risk, 198 3 ;
Acti on f or Excell en ce , 1983: OUr Children li t Ri sk , 1985) show
that many students are graduating wi t hout a ba sic
understand i ng of math, scienc e or t e c h nology . As a r esult,
t he c ountry's demands for scient i sts , ma t hematic i a ns and
engineers i s not being met (Aldridge , 1992; Fisher, 199 2).
Accord ing t o Joyce (19 86) t here ha s bee n an overall
d ecline i n Ame r ican achieveme nt test scor e s , yet chi l dren
s hou ld be more literate due to med i a and ccmp ue er- exposure .
As well , the number of s t udent s selecting adva nced science and
math course s ha s not risen despite the r ecent focus on
s cient if i c l i t e ra c y .
I nt e r n a tiona l ly , U.S. student s rank among the l owest in
both s cie nc e a nd math ac hieve me nt . Th e s e r esults arlt part of
the I n t ernat i onal Assessment o f Educa tional Prog res s , ba sed on
standa r dized math and sclenc e tests qiven t o students i n
tw enty i nd us tr i al i z ed count ri e s in 19 91. Can ad ian s t ude nt s
ranked s ome where in the midd l e.
The Ame rica n s olution ha s been the deve lopme nt of a
" national proj ect designed t o reform s c ience education-
(Al(iridge , 1992 , p . 13) . This pro j ect is r e f er r e d to a s the
Project on Scope,. Sequence, a nd Coo r di na t ioll of secondary
School Science (SS&C) . The project focuses on a g r e at er dept h
of understanding, l es s cove rage , mo re hands on experience ,
s t ude nt prec oncep t i ons an d s equ e ncing o f s t udent developmental
l e ve l s . Stude nt assessment is pe r f ormance based using
cOWlputer-disk interactive (CO- I) t echnology .
The nee d for a "stro ng engineering, science a nd
t echn o l ogy skills base in Canada" was ca lled for by the
Federa l prosperity Init iative in t heir Action Plan fo r
Canada's prosperity (Oepartment of Education, 199 3, Profile
'92 : Educational indicators, p . 18) . Thus, Canada must
increase the numbe r and quality of students graduating i n
these sUbjElct areas .
Tho Inte r na t i on a l Association for Eva luation of
Educational Achievement (lEA) conducts i nternationa l
educationa l research . I n 1984 they conducted t he Second
International Science Study (5155 ). Canada was one of 25
cou ntries which pa rticipated . Students' science ab ility was
assessed fo r 10 year olds , 14 year olds and 17-18 year olds .
I n comparison to 1 5 countries, Canadian students ranke d sixth
for 10 year o'lds and fou r t h for 14 year o lds . For 17 - 1 8 year
olds Canada ranked eleventh for biology and twelfth for
chemistry (Connelly . Crocker & xees , 1989).
A sim ilar study car ried out by the International
Assessment of Educational Progress (IAEP) i n 1 9 9 0-91 surveyed
the math and sctence abilities of 9 and 1 3 year e ree in t wenty
countr i es. Canada's 13 year o Lde ranked ninth out of f i fteen .
The n i ne year a Ids ranked four th out of ten (Lapoint e , A. ,
Aske w, J. 1 & Mea d , N., 1992) .
In t he same study, Newfou ndland ranked e leventh out of
f our t een " provinces" i n t he scie nc e as.essm ent o f 13 y e ar o l d.
(althoug h the r e a r e on l y ten pr ov i nces a nd two territori es,
se ve r a l prov i nc es t e s t ed Eng lish an d French speak i ng students
s epa r a t e ly, while others d i d not pa rticipa t e ) (Lapoint e at
a L, ,19 92 ) .
Prov i nc i a l co nc e r ns about part i c ipation an d ach i ev8f11ent
i n a cademi c s c i e nce c ou r s e s l ed to the creation of t h e Ta sk
Force on Mat he mat i c s a nd Sc i ence Educa t i o n i n 1 9 89 . The Task
Force was appo i nted as a resu l t o f " pu blic concern ever - levels
of achievemen t a nd p art i cipat i on i n ma t h ematics and s cie nce
pr ograms t h r oughout the ed ucatio na l sy stem" (Gove r nment o f
Newfou ndland a nd Lab rado r, Hay 198 9b, Towar ds an achieving
socie ty : SUJIIJIlary r e port , p , !x)
The Task Fo rce r eac he d a g e ne r al co nc l us i on tha t " t h e
edu cat ional system is in t he midst of a cri.i. of l ov
exp ectation." (Gov e r nment of Newf oundla nd a nd Labr a dor, May
1989b , Towar ds an achievir.g society: SU1lUllary report , p , 2).
This de cr ea s e i n ex pectatio ns c o incide s wi th the i nc re ase d
need f or e duc a t i on for t he e conomi c wel l - be i ng of our
pr ov inc e . Our socie t y i s be comi ng one i n which "in f ormat i on
and the abil i t y t o us e inf orma t i on a re the mo s t prized
commodities" (Gov e r nme nt of Newf oundland a nd Lab r a d or , Halr
1989b , Towards an achieving society: s ummar y r epo r t , p . 2) .
As such , our s t ude nt s ne ed t o e xper i ence s u c c es s .in tholiG
e cadeedc ar eas (math and sctewce ) Which wi l l alloW' t he m t o
pursue a higher education .
Thus, the Task Force identified three reasons as to why
math and science should be given the highest priority in the
educational system : 1) math and science programs "'ill convey
to students the transformation from a resource-basad,
industrial society to a knowledge-based, informatil)n society;
2) math and science education will allow students to further
their education and increase their ability to f'unctiol' in
society; J) students are not likelY to become COIRpetent in
math and science outside of the s chool setting .
The five main goa ls of science education i de nt i f i ed by
the Task For ce are a s follows: scientific l iteracy, science
for informed citizenship, science f or work, ncfence for
further education and science for critical thinking . s imilar
goals for mathematics education were identified.
The Task Force made recommendations dealinlJ with such
topi..::s as improving participation, science curriCUlum, time
allocation , testing and evaluation, teaching facilities and
teacher education.
specif ic recommendations of the Task Force LncIude such
things as the development of advanced courses in math and
science , an increase in the minimum number ot' e c f e nc e credits
required for graduation from two to six, the ej.tccae.tcn ot
additional time to science courses for laboratotoy work, the
identification of science as a specialist subject in terms of
teacher hiring a nd a l l oc a t i on, a suggested min imum standard
for laboratory facilitie s and equipment f or all schoo l s and
the upgrad ing of t each er pre-service train i ng t o include more
sci e nce a nd science ed ucat i on (Government of Newfoundland and
La br ador, May 198 9a , Towards an aChieving s ociety: Fi nal
repo r t ) ~
I n 1!190 t he Newfo undland Gover nmen t a ppo i nt e d the
William/5' Roy ')l Commiss ion on Education. The resulting
report, Lsu ued i n 19 92 , e nt i tled Our Children Our Futur o,
ra i sed many i ssues concer nin g our cu r rent educational syst e m.
One such issue wa s science achievem ent l e vels. At a t ime when
ou r world i s rapidly chang i ng, we ne ed t o produce graduate s
who are able t o cope wi t h rap id t e chnolog ical changes and
inn ovations i n s cience . Th e Commiss i on r eports that "ticc many
graduates l a ck the ba s i c an d r e l eva nt s k i lls reqUired to
f u nc t i on in our pre sent s ociety" (Governme l'1t of Newfoundland
and Labrador , Harch 1992a , Our children ou r tuture : Fi nal
repo r t I p . xv ) ,
The Commis sion repeatedly r efers to the links between
economy and educati on a nd po i nt s out the i nc r eased skill
levels requ i r ed f or most j obs . TeChno l ogica l a dv ances ha ve
r e s u l t e d in bue I neeeee seeking work ers ....he are " a c t ive
learners" . The g radua t es produced by our educational sys t em
mu st be "man ipUlators of knowledge" .
I n their call for a bett e r qua lity of education the
Commission states "cop i ng with t ech nologic a l change and
sc i entific i nnova tion will r equi r e a sound s et of basic s kills
which ",.111 go be yond t he neceenary fu nda mentals of l iteracy
and numeracy" (Governmen t of Newf oundlan d and Labrador , March
1992a , Our chi l dr en o ur f u tu r li: Fi na l report, p. 44). To
respond to these deman d s the Royal CotlUflission recoll'Jllel1.dl' that
the provinc ial c urriculu m ha ve a more academic focus, e nabling
students to r e c e i ve a "high qua li ty ac adem ic education'·, thus
e n a bling them to fu r t hs,r t hei r education following high schoo l
graduation .
Pr o vinc ial ach i ev e ment in the Canadian Te st of Basic
Sk i lls (CT8S) f or t he past severa l years p laces Newf ou nd l an d
well below the national med ian level i n all grades tested
(Governme nt of Newf oundla nd a nd Labra dor, March 1992a, our
children our f uture : Final report; Department of Education ,
1993 , Profile ' 92 : Educ ational indi cators). Also, a s s t ated
earlier, i n the 1990 I AEP s ur ve y of math and sci enc e sk i lls
Newf oundlan d s t udent s r anked ne ar t h e bo t t o m of Canada's
science assessment o f 1 3 yea r o l ds . The Task Force r ep orts
that the sc ienc e achievement of our s t ude nts " Is among the
lowest f ound i n an y o f t he co untrie s f or wh i ch data are
available" (Go ver nment of Newf ou ndland an d Labrador , May
1989b , Towards a n ach ieving so ciety: Su mmary report, P' 10).
ThUS, the Royal Commi ssion suggests t hat SUbjects such as
science are mor e i mpor t a nt t han some others in the curriculum
and a s s uc h sh ou l d be a lloc at e.d mor e t ime in the program. The
suggestion i s also made t ha t co re s cience c ours e s s h o u l d be
ma.1e evat reere t o a ll student s i n the pro v ince .
I n their s utllDlar y r eport, the Royal Commission recommends
t h at ..e core curriculum be estab U $h ed compr is i ng a mi n im um ot'
50\ of i nstr uc tiona l time i n t he dis ciplines ot' Language,
Math ematic s and Scienc e and i n which s tanda r ds of a ch iev emen t
in these SUbj ects become a pr i mary aim o f educ at ion at a l l
levels" «(iovernment of Newfo und l and and Labrador , March 1992b ,
DUl" children our f uture : s ummary r eport , p , 15) .
De spi t e the types of r e c ommendations made by both the
Tas k FOrce and th e Roya l Commi s sion participation a nd
achiev e ment in s ci enc e remains l ow . Eve n though the Task
FOrce r ecommended the requirement of s ix sc i enc e credits
(three co ur s e e) fo r g raduation , i t i s still possible for a
s t ud e nt t o g r a duat e from o ur sc h o o l system wi th only two
s c ience c our s es completed at the senior high level . As well,
there a c e no restr i ctions a s t o wh ich scien c e courses must be
co mplete.d . For exampke , a s tudent cou l d comp l e t e General
Sc ience 1200 and Phys ical Science 22 05, a nd gr adua t e with no
ac ademic science cou rses a nd no Le vel III scienc e cred its .
I n re cent years there h a ve been s ome mod i f i ca t i o ns ma d e
to several s c Lenc e cour ses . 1\ n e w Phys ics course has been
i nt r Od u ce d, a s well as a new Environmental Science course
(mea nt f or the ac ade mic student, but s t i l l be ing ottered to
the non-academic student) . A new Science , Technology an d
society cou rse has be e n devised , to be imp l e ment ed in t h e 94-
95 school year (howe ver, it will not be required by a ll
s t ude nt s i n Level I as recommended by the Task Force) . A new
Biology course is be ing piloted an d t he junior h i gh science
program is also being cha ng e d (both are t o be int roduced in
t he 94-95 s chool year) . The recent i nt r oduc t i on ot distance
education h as provided for the delive ry of Phy tj ics 2 204 to
r u r a l areas of the prov ince . Desp ite these c h a nge s ,
participation in the more academic s cience courses (chemistry
and physics) r ene Ins low, a t a r ound 30\ (Dep artment of
Educatio n , 1993 , Profile ' 92 : !;.;iucati ona l i ndicators) . Thus
we have a long way t o go to increase academic science
pa rticipation and to en sure that our s tudents graduate
academically prepared to mee t the future .
Concern t or sma ll Rur al Schoo l s
The s e recent educational s tudies have a lso focused their
attentions on smal l schools in o ur province . Several
ed uci!ltional pUblications and s t ud i e s a llud e to t h e l a r ge
numbe r of s ma l l ru ra l schoo l s in our province . with declining
enrolments the numbe r of s ma l l schools i s expected to increase
(Government of Newfou nd land and La br ador , Mar c h 1992a, Our
children our futu r e: Final report ; Mulcahy , 19 9211 ; Riggs ,
1987 ) . Furthe r consolidation of small schoo l s may be
ao
possible , but the genera l view is t hat schools have
amalgamated as much as possible.
The Smal l Schools Project , ....hleh was completed i n 19 87 ,
focused o n the problems facing small schools and attempted t o
develop "proposals to en hance educational opportunities" tor
sma ll schools (Riggs , 1987, p. 3) . The projf!ct produced JJ
recommendations which dealt with such things as defining small
schools, funding of small schools, pre-service training f or
teachers , course offerings , teacher allocation and r e s ourc es.
The 1992 Royal Commission a lso made severa l
recommendations dealing specifically with small schools .
These recommendations included school consolidation, the
de ve l opme nt of a Professional Deve lopment Centre, the
availability of special services and training for t ea chers i n
sma l l r ur a l schools and multi-grade classrooms, the
d e velopme nt of a Centre f or Small schools, the addressing of
c ur r icu lum ne e ds for s tudents in multi-grade c lasses, sUbject-
area integration and the provision of a forum for mUl ti-g rade
teachers t o share teaching strategies and practices.
Sc ience Education in Slllall Rural Scboole
The current emphasis on science education wil l present a
particu lar challenge to small rura l high schools in the
p r ov inc e. In rural areas the course offerings in a high
s cho o l often depend upon student enro lment a nd t e acher
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qualifications . These two fa ctors an d ot he rs will i mpa c t on
the capaci t y of s mall s ch oo ls t o offer a quality science
e d ucat i o n pr og r am.
Following t he Small Schools study project in 1987 the
Department of Educat i on proposed the f o llowi ng definitions for
s ma ll schools. For a pr i mar y a nd e l ementa r y s c hoo l , the
school i s con s idered sma l l if the t otal s tudent enrolment
div id ed by the number of gra des o ff e r ed is less tha n twelve.
For an al l-gr ad e , cent ra l o r regiona l high schoo l , the school
is considered s mal l if the t otal s t ud e nt en ro l ment d i vided by
2 5 i s l e ss than t he number of grades offered.
Accord ing t o s tat istics received f r om the Department of
Education fo r the 1992-9 3 s choo l yea r there were 130 s c h ools
i n the province offeri ng grade 7 and ab ove which were
identified a s small (five of the s e are joint services and were
report p.d t wic e). The t otal number o f schoo l s i n the province
Whi ch offer grade 7 and a bove i s 320. 'rn us over 40\ of
schools whi ch offer inte r mediate and s enior h igh s cie nc e ar e
sm all scho ols .
These s mall schools r a nge in str ucture from s ch ool s which
offer K-1 2, 1<-10 , K- 9 , K-8 , K-7 , 6 -12, 7 -1~ , 10-12 an d i nc lude
several wh i ch offer any gr ad es from K-1 2 f or whi c h they ha ve
students . Enrol ment in these schools r ange s from six s tud e nts
( Frampton El e mentary in Honks town and St . Geo r ge 's Scho o l in
Paradise Ri ver ) to 324 s t uden ts (Deer Lake Sc h oo l in Deer
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Lake) • Over half of these s c hool s have enrolments of less
than 100 st u dents.
The provincia l sma ll schoo ls differ not only in structure
and s ize but a lso i n geographical location. With r espect to
the school's capac i ty t o offer a quality science program ,
l ocation plays an important role . I n Newfoundland, a rural
schoo l is one located in a r ura l a rea, I e , a communit y o f leBB
than 50 00 inhabitants. However, n o t all sma l l schools are
located i n rura l areas. On the othe r hand , many ot our s ma l l
schools are located i n i solate d ar e as of th e province which
may be a ccess ible on l y by fe rry or s mall plane. Consider , for
ex ample , the r e s our ces (both human and physical) whIch are at
the d isposal of s tu de nts atten d ing St . J oh n' s Academy in st.
J ohn ' s ver s us tho s e ava i l able to s t u d e nt s attending Jene Haven
Memorial in Na in or st. Pet er's All Gra d e i n McCallum.
All of the provincial education a l reports ha ve alluded to
the problems assoc i a ted with Offering a comprehensive
educ a t i tona l pro g r am to small rur a l schools . The 1992 Roy a l
commission summary report e nt i tled Our Chil dr e n Our Future
acknowledges t h e s e problems s tating "it i s loqistically and
financ ially i mpos sible to offer ev e r y high school course, as
well as every e l ective t o every student in the province" (p .
16 ) .
The 198 7 Small Schools St Udy Project points out the
inequities in s enior h i gh s c hoo l course offerings among
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schools, specifically pinpointing the lack of emphasis
science courses . The Project reports find ings that sma l l
schools offer fe....er pure science courses than larger schoo l s,
s t udents in small schools take fe....er science courses than
students i n l a r ge r schools and that smal l schools lack proper
science facilities and equipment . Their results sho.....ed that
as r e cent as 1986 fiftee n percent o f the small schools in the
province ha d no science l abor a t or y . They state that science
achievement was not r e lated to s choo l size , but t hat there was
a significant r elat i ons h i p between science achievement and the
nu mbe r of science courses completed by students .
The 1 9 8 9 Task Force on Mathematics and Science Education
a lso points to t he problems of offering a comprehens i ve
pr ogr am in smal l schools , reporting that most schoo l boa r ds
were concerned with "increasing the ecope of programs i n smal l
schools" (Governrn~nt of Newfoundland and Labrador, Ma y 1989b,
Towards an achieving society: Summary report, p , 14 ) . The
report states that student access t o programs in smal l schools
ha s been a prob lem and that programs in sma l l schools a r e no t
broad enough . Howe ve r , rather t h a n sugge sti ng t hat sma l l
schools attempt to increase thei r offerings t h e Ta s k Force
sug gest s t hat sma ll schools offer a co re progra m which wou l d
i nclude advanced math along with physics or chemistry to be
offered to the gradua ting class .
The Task Forc e a lso acknowledged the l ack o f sc ience
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fac ilities a nd equ ipme nt whi ch ex ist ed i n sma l l schools ,
r e commend i ng t hat a ll sc hools ha ve mi n imum s tanda r d s fo r lab
f ac i lit i e s and r e c e Ive extr a fund i ng t o purc hase equ i pment .
These mi nimum s tandards wou l d include t he p r ov i sion o f s pace
e xclusively f o r s cience l ab oratory work , includ ing laboratory
benche s wi th r unning water , e lec t ri ca l outlets, storage a nd
preparat ion s pa ce (Re commenda tion 12 . 10).
The Task Forc e also compared math and science a chieve ment
of s t ude nts i n s ma l l a nd large schools , concluding that
students in l arger, ur ban schoo l s ac hieve d at higher levels
than thos e in s mal ler , r ural scho o ls. Howe v er , t i ley point out
that the s e di f fe rences i n achievement are s ma l l e r than the
d ifferences which e xis t be tween an d within boards .
The 199 2 Royal Commi ssion on Educati on also acknowledges
the i neq ua lit i es that exist be tw een schools , s t a t i ng that
" inequalitie s in acce s s to quality education ha ve become not -e
unacceptable a s the l evel of ed uc ation r equired for mean i ngful
participation in s oc iet y i ncrea ses" (Gov e r nme nt of
Newf oundland and Labrador , March 19 9 2a , Our childr en
.fu ture : Fina l r eport , p , 37) . The Commission acknowledges
that the problem of pro v id ing e ducational serv i c e s in rural
areas is c ompo un de d by isolation, de clining enrolments and the
increas ing cost of s ervic e s .
With respect to a c h ievement o f rural v e r sus urban
stUdents , an analys i s of CTBS s cores revealed that stUdents in
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s maller s cho ols t e nded t o s core below t ho s e of l a rger s c hoo ls .
However, the Co mm i ssion states that it would be difficult t o
prove a causal r ela t i on s h ip du e to the va riety of fac t o rs
associated with school s ize .
Sc i e nce education is given a high priority by the Roya l
commi ssion, Which s t a t es that Language Arts , Mathematics and
Sc i e nce are f undamental to student success i n other s ubjec t s
and should be ass igned the largest t i me alloc at ion.
Thus, i t has be en recognized by many t ha t in.::reasing t he
quality and quantity of science education i n small rural
schools will be a particular ch allenge .
Distance Education
In all of the recent provincial ed.ucational reports
reference ha s been made to the suggestion that distancE'
education be i nt r od uc ed as a me a ns of reducing program
inequity in s mall rural s c ho o l s. The Royal Commi s s i on reters
to distance e d u ca t i on as being a b l e to "p r ov i d e improved
educational opportunities t o small isolated schools, s o that
the needs of Learner-s can be me t regardless of location"
(Government o f Ne....foundland and Labrador, March 199280, Our
children our t'uture : Final report, p. 3 18 ) .
Distance education ....a s first introduced to the province's
schools in 1988-89 with the offering of Advanced Math courses .
Instruction is through teleconference, telephone and
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f acs imile . Since i t s in troduction provincial enrolmen t i n
Adv ance d Math ha s increased dramatic a lly . For r ur a l s tad e nts
parti c ipat i on i n Ma t h 1201 has i nc r ease d f rom 16 \ in 19 88 t o
3 4 \ in 1992 ( Departme nt of Education , 1993 , Pro:tile ' 92 :
Educ at ional i ndi cat or s ) .
Rec e ntly , Ph ysics 2204 was made a va ilable t o rural
stude nts through d i stance education , with plan s to implement
Phy s ics 3204 in t he 1993- 94 s chool year . In 1992, 8 7 students
i n 2 0 s choo ls were e nrol e d i n Physics 220 4 v i a d istance
education (Department o f Educat ion , 1993, Prorile ' 92 :
Educational i ndi cators ) .
Th us, as of 199 3 Ph ysics 2204 and Physics 3204 are
offered through ~istance educat i on. However, the s e are onl y
two o f more than twenty science co urse s o f f e r ed in t he
prov incia l s en ior h igh scie nce pr ogr am. At the r e c ent Small
Sc hools Conf e r e nce held i n Ga nder in Octobe r 199 2 , Doug Young.
Di stance Education Consultant for the prov ince, i ndicated that
Che mistry was on e course for which distance education would
not be an ea s y s olution.
The r eport by the Royal Commiss i on acknowledges that
distance educ a tion ha s the pO~.ll.tial t o r educe educational
i nequa li ty , but that the serv ice mus t be "we ll - a r t i cu l a t ed ,
well-developed, and well-managed" . To obt ain such a service
the Commission calls for the dev e lopment o f II formal policies
about on-going services , types of technologies and needs and
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priorities " (Government of Newfound land a nd Lab rador , March
1992a , Our ch i l dr en ou r f uture : Final r epo r t , p , 3 18) .
STEM- H.t
STEM-Net has been proposed as a provincial ne two rk for
edu ca tors i n the province, pa rticularly i n t he f i eld o f
ee t ence , math and t e ch no l ogy . The network was proposed i n
response to ACOA's recoqnition that higher educat i on i n
science , math and technology would lead t o improvements i n
e mployment and Ul timate l y our province 's economy (Weir , 1993).
As teacher qua l i fication is one f actor which is often cited as
being responsible for the r e l at i ve l y l ow numbe r of course
o f ferings in rural schools , such a network may very wel l
reduce pr o f es s i ona l isolation and provide teachers with the
training and expertise they need .
Th e proposed STEM·Net network is in accordance wi th
r e c omme nda t i o ns made by the 1992 Royal Commission on
Education . such recommendations i nc l ude emphasis on
professional development and the focus on d i stan c e education
would p lace t he technology r eq uired fo r the delivery o f such
progr ams in a l l s ma l l rura l s ch ool s . Thus t h e mission af
STEM· Ne t, to support the "teaching , c urriculum a nd
p r Ofessional de ve l opmen t ac t i viti e s" a nd to cont r ibute to
efforts to "b ring about a substantial imp rovement i n stude nt
a c h ieve ment in mat h e ma t i c s , technology education and ec den c e "
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would help to s at i s f y t he Commiss i on's r e co mmendat ions (Weir ,
1993, p , 1.3) .
Purpose of the study
'r he r e is a definite con cern for the qual ity of science
educat ion i n our province, as i nd i c at ed by the numerous
s t udie s , i nqu i r ies a nd commi ssions whi ch h av e investigated
science ed uc a t i on as part of their man date . These s t ud ies
ha ve resulted i n at l east a n a c knowl edge me nt of the e xistence
of s ma l l schools i n t he province, a nd the evat-eneas that there
are problems in delivering a c omp l e te education program t o
students in these s c hoo l s .
What i s Lac k Lnq at this point i s a focus e d, co mprehensive
s t udy whlch attempts to doc u ment the current c ur r i c u l um
provision f or scien ce education in small schools in
Newfoundland and Labrador . The purpose ot' t hi s stUdy is to
c onduc t an i nqu i ry which will do cu ment the currc;;nt situation
v is a vis science educati on i n sma ll rural s ch oo l s. If one
considers t he c ur r e nt interest i n sc i e nc e education as well as
the current i nt e r e s t i n s ma l l s c hoo ls , then i t seems on ly
na tura l that the del i very o f scien ce i n s ma l l s chools ne e d s to
be exa mined.
This stUdy will i nc or p or a te the point ot view ot rural
educators who must meet the challenges at: rura l schools daily .
Small schools ha ve specif i c concerns reqardinq curriculum
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provision . An examination ot' science curriculun In sma ll
sehoolB should hlqhli9ht t he s e concerns and contrib\:te to t he
d eve l opmen t ot solutlons t o dea l wi t h t tU!lIl. Such a data base
would be very us ef u l to quide an d info~ any futur e p lann i ng'
and de velop ment s!to rts t o i mprove t he qua lity a nd qua nt i t y of
s cience education i n sma l l rur al schools .
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TREsn QUE.TIOM
fiBM' I S THE CVRRENT PROVISION FOR sctmcs CURR l alW If I N
SHALL RURAL HIGH SCHOOLS I N NEtiFOUHDLAND ~ViD LABRADOR?
The focus o f the propo s ed s tudy is the cu rrent prov is ion
for s c ience c urr i cUl um (Grade s 7-Leve l II I) i n the rural are~8
o f the provinc e . To d etermine t he existing provision t he
following fa ctors were i nvestiga ted .
Science Prograa
Sch ool princ ipa ls were as k e d to i denti fy wh I c h science
c ou rse s were be i ng o f fered i n t he ir scho ol. Th i s included
those o f f ere d t hr ough dist ance educa tion , a s well a8 thos e
wh Ich wou ld be o f fe r ed in alte rnatl nq yea rs.
As we l l , r e a s o ns as t o wh y a scie nce c ours e was or was
no t off e red WilS examined s o a s t o determine thos e barr iers
whIch e x i st for part i c ular science courses. Th i s was done In
part by exami ning school l.'Udge ts and r esource s. Course t i lle
a l loc ations were ex amine d to determi ne it all scho o l s allocate
an equal a mount of instructional time for v a r i o us cour• • •
(particularly at the j u n i or high level) .
principa l s ....e r e a sked questions concerning their school 's
bUdgt'lt to determine whether or not t here i 8 a discrepancy in
funding received by different s mall schools and to deteBine
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i f small sc ho o l s d iffer i n t he amount of money s pe nt
science instructiona l suppl ies ba sed on s chool si ze and course
offerings . Ways in wh ich sma l l schools c o mpe ns a t e for
insufficient funding (if it ex ists) was also examined .
School principals were also questioned as to the s c hool' s
ac cess to guidance counse llors and teachers for special ne eds
s t ude nt s a s their pre s en c e or absence i n the s c hoo l would
likely impact on t he science t eacher. As well , teacher
allocation was l o oke d at t o s ee if there are d i screpancies
between s c hoo l s de signated a s s mall (part icularly in joint
service schoo ls ) .
Resoure••
Both principals and teachers ve re asked to identify their
school's s c ienc e resources a nd laboratory facilities.
Teachers were questioned regard ing science lab facilities to
detenine the e xt.ent to which s mall schools are equipped to
offer the va r ious s cience c ourses which are a part of the
provincial s cie nc e cu rric ulum. An a t tempt was a l s o made to
determine why f a c i lit ies are lack ing . The lack of proper
s c i ence lab facilities and equipment is one c on c e r n which has
been r ais e d i n nume r ous studies (Sma l l School s S t Udy project,
198 7; Royal commission , Our Chil dr e n Our Future, 1992) .
Student access to science laboratories was ex ami n ed to
determine whether or not access is adequate .
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The resources whi ch teachers i n small schools have
access to was looked at , i n order to determine those resources
which science teachers f ind most va l u abl e and those to which
they would like to ha ve access .
The Sci.Dce Teaober
A general profile of the science teacher in small rural
s ch o o l s was c omposed by l ooking at their educational
background, pre-service tra ining , co urse a s signment and
workload , and their t each ing s trat egies . As well , t e achers
were asked their ag o, sex and total years teaching experience
so as to develop a pr o f ile of the s c ienc e t eacher 1n small
rural schools .
The educational background of teachers was examined.
Questions a sked include d university degrees held, number and
type of un iversity s c ience c ourse s completed, scienco
education courses completed and post university traininq .
Teachers were questioned as t o the amount and t ype ot
pre-service traininq which they rece ived which specitically
prepared them for their present science teaching assignment in
small schools . Questions asked dealt with student teaching
and internship assignments , pre-service t raininq for small
schools and JI'Iu l t i - qr a d e training .
Teachers were questioned as to thElir overall satisfaction
vith such thing s as class size , preparation time , resources
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and number of preparations . As 'Well, they were asked about
their present teaching assignments (courses taught , grades
taught) to determine the extent of teacher misassignment and
mUlti-grading .
The various teaching strategies which science teachers in
small schools employ, both in s i ng l e grade and mUlti-grade
classrooms was investigated. This may in turn assist in the
development of a curriculum appropriate for use in small
schools .
Principals were questioned conc e r n i ng the factors that
influence the hiring of science teachers for their school.
This will help determine what schools are looking for in a
science teacher . perhaps helping to determine the pre-service
training requirements of science teachers in small rural
schools .
Professional Develop.ent
Professional development is a concern that was raised by
the 1992 Royal Commission Our Children Our Future . The
amount and type of professional development which ecreece
teachers receive or have access to was examined, as well as
reasons why teachers
development provided .
not attending professional
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Distanc e EdueatioD and BTEM-Net
As distance e ducation, particular ly i n s cience . is f ai rly
t o ou r e ducational system , the re may be s ome pr oblems
which e x i st a bout which f ew educators ar e aware . Tea c hers
wer e quest i on ed a s to whether or not they are awar e of any
problems ....hic h d i stanc e educat i on s tud e nts are e xpe rienc ing in
their school. pr incipa l s were que stioned r ega r d ing t he
i mpl ementation of distance e ducation i n t heir sch oo l s s o as t o
determ ine the adv antages a nd disadvant ages of distance
education programs . As we ll , c ou r s e o fferings and enrolments
were ex ami ned s o as to produce a pro f i le o f s cienc e distance
e ducation.
STEM- Net is on e r esou rce propos al which is intended to
reduce profess i ona l isol a tion o f t eachers . This, too, W48
e xamined . This wa s ac h ieved, i n part , by determining the
extent to which scienc e t e achers i n s ma ll s c ho o ls make use at
computers in thei r tea ch i ng .
This information , alon g with a t horough review of t he
relevant literature and an investig a tion ot s t r a t e g i e s and
approaches rec ommen ded i n othe r ar eas ot Ca na da and other
countries (such as .Scope , Se q ue nce and Coordination in the
U.S .) resulted i n va rious r ecommen da t ions f or improvement 1n
the provision o f scien ce c urr i culum in small schools
throughout the province.
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Limitation.
As with any type of research, this inquiry has its
limitations . The study focuses on the provision of science
curricula (Grades 7- Leve l III) in small rural schools in
Newfoundland and Lab n.dar . Thus, the study is limited to: al
the province of Newfoundland and Labrador and bl small rural
schools. statistics received from the provincial Department
of Education indicate that there were 130 small schools in the
province which offered Grade 7 to Level III . Five of these
schools were joint service , thereby listed twice . Thus sample
size was limited to 125 schools.
The extent to which the responses could be generalized
was limited by the response rate . It has been recognized by
the researcher that teachers in small schools are extremely
busy, thus it m.ay be that those teachers who failed to respond
may have been too bUsy to do so . The response rate, in turn,
limits the number and type of correlations which may be made
from the data collected.
Another limitation within the stUdy is school size .
There is a great va r i a t i on i.n the student popUlation of those
schools surveyed (from 6-324 stUdents) . However, all of the
schools surveyed fit the province's definition of smalL
Because many of the responses on the survey were written,
interpretations of statements made by teachers and principals
may eaee be a limitation. Where statements were ambi9uous or
2.
it vas f el t by t he researche r that fu r the r explanat ion
required, thes e statements were ollit ted .
81guif i gance
This study i s one which was needed, given the current
i nt e r e s t in the problems fac i ng our slIlall s chools and the
demand , p rovincially a nd nationa lly. for h i gher pa r ticipation
a nd achievement i n e c f e nc e . This s t ud y f ocused exc lusively on
t he small ru r a l high school, which has not previously been
done . The s tudy has r esulted i n a clear picture of problems
facing science t eachers i n s llIall schools and ways i n wblch
ecee of these problems ca n be allev iated . Infonation
co llected has r esult ed i n a c omprehe ns i ve data beee which can
contribute or i nf orm the de ve lopment of s o l ut i ons to problems
f acinq ec denee teachers i n s mall rural schools . Data
collected could be mad e ava ilable to schools, s chool boards ,
the HLTA, the ,acuIty of Education at "emorial University as
well as the Department of Education and thus be use d t o quide
f ut ur e plan ninq an d d e velopment d ec i s ions .
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SWIrlary
This chapter has introduced the r e s ea r ch prob lem ,
d escr ibed the r e search quest ions and ide ntifie d t h e
limit ations a nd s i q nif i c ance of t he s tudy . The ne xt c hap t er
wi ll review the cur r e nt lite r atur e r eq a r d l nq scien c e i n s mall
schools .
2.
CHAPTER 2
LITERAT'ORB REVIEW
Overview of the Cbapt.r
The purpose of this chapter is to review the literature
regarding science provis ion in small schools and to;) discuss
the points which have been made by researchers in this field .
Although there has be en much written regarding scfence
education there has be en little research in the field of rural
education . DeYoung (198 7) states that "research on the
particular problems , issues , and trends in rural education is
relatively scarce" (p. 123) and that "the current status of
rural education studies is underdeveloped" (p . 124) . Even
less research has been carried out in the combined field of
science in small rural s chools .
Topics discussed in this chapter will include: small
school characteristics and effectiveness; school size vs ,
aChievement; recruiting and retaining teachers; staff
development in terms of in-servicing and upgrading (including
telementoring and telenet....orking); mUlti-grade teaching; and
d istance education .
2.
Small Scbool Cbarecterillitic.
Cur rent l i t e r a t ur e concern ing sma l l s c hoo l
ch a r acteristics revea l s many advantages of s ma l l s c h oo l s for
s t udents, t e a ch ers , admi nistrators an d p arent s . For dec ades
the ph ilosophy tha t "bigger is be tter" gu i d ed ed uc ationa l
phi l o s oph y a nd r e f o r m. However , r e c en t co nc erns re
ec nr eveneae , d iscipline , effective schooling a nd economics
h.... e fo rced policy mak ers t o take a second look at small
schools . What t h e y have found i s t hat sma l l schools a r e
unique , offeri ng many ad van tages o f ten not found i n l arge
schoo ls a nd may , i n f a c t , serve as mode ls f or e ffective
schoo ls (Ho r n, 19 9 1 ; Hu t t o , 199 0) .
Advantages or Small Sch ools
Cut l er (1989) l ooks at the ad va ntages of smal l schools
from six v iew points. In t e rms of administration smal l
s cho ols have l e s s n e ed for h i erarchy , fewer r ules a nd
requlati on s , an d be tte r c ounundcat i.ona be t we e n adminis t ration
and s t aff member s a s compared to large schools . Teachers in
sma ll sc hools e nj oy a l ower pupil/ teac her ratio , are ab le to
provi de the ir s t udents with mor e i ndividu al attent i on and t end
t o be more r ec ep t ive t o ch an g e t han are t heir cou nt erpa r ts in
lar ge schoo ls . stude nts in sma ll schools a re mor e likely to
part i c ipate i n ex tra -curricula r activities a nd t end to de velop
it better s e nse of purpose, pr i de a nd i ndependence t han do
s t ud e nt s i n l argl! schools. I n terms of c ommunity, the smal l
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school is often the community focus: • .• 1!I s ou rce of identity
for the cOlTlll'lun i t y . As a res ult , parent.s and re sidents are
often more willing to support the s chool fi nancially . With
respect to gu idance and a t mos phe r e , herein lies perhaps the
greatest advantage of the s mall school. Small student numbers
result i n each student ha v ing ea sy access to the prIncipal and
teachers within the s cho ol . Students are more willing to
approach teachers and the result is closer r e l a t i ons h i ps
between teachers , principals and students .
Fe nnell (1 990) s t a t e s that the ad vantages of small
schools i nc l u d e closer r elation sh ips between teachers,
students, administrators a nd parents, more individualiu,d
student attention from t eachers, good discipline and high
student participation in e xt r a -cur r i c u lar activities . As
we:i.l , Fennell c i t es studies which found "smaller schools are
more conducive to 3tudents' well being and social developlllent"
(p. :1.2 ) . other studies c i t ed by Fennell sti!'.te that smaH
schools allow for teachers and principals to be more
innovative and t o de velop leadership skills.
Hor n (19 91) in a study of r ural, slllall school
effectivenes s found that " r ura l pe ople ha ve the same general
perceptions of what characterizes an effective/quality school
as do educational researchers" (p . 25) . Hor n found that the
small schools studied ha d 10.... drop out rates, high
a chievement, good teacher-student relationships, higher
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part i c i pa tion i n e xtr a-c urric ular activities and ll. h igher
percent age o f s tudents p lanning to attend post-seconda r y
in stitut i on s . Hor n concludes t ha t "smal l scho o ls ha ve
distinct ad va nt ages for eff ec t ive s c hoo l i ng" a nd that i t is
" t i me t o conside r sma ll schools a s the beut; ground f or
c ur r i cu l ar i nno va t ions , alterna t i ve organi zations. and use of
tec hn ology t o build on the a dv a ntages" (p. 26 ).
Hutto (1990) s tates that ma ny e r recer ve s ch oo l pract i c e s
e x i st i n s ma l l r ural schoo l s a nd that t h e s e schoo l s ne ed t o
"a c ce nt u ate t he po s it i v e and c reate . . . an awarenes s that
rural education prov i de s e ffective and quality l e arning for
the stud ents it serves" (p , 7) . Hut to r e fers to the f ftct that
implement ing ch ange is eas ily achie ved i n s ma l l s ch oo l s , t hat
i nv o lvement o f admi ni stration a nd sta ff in c ha nge hoosts s t a ff
morale and provides teachers wi th a sens e of " ownership" . In
contrast t o Fenn ell ( 199 0 ) . Hutto s t ates t hat teachers and
administrators in s mal l s choo l s are free to add courses and
implement spec i a l programs du e to a lack of bu reaucracy.
Teachers in small schools ha v e c l os e relationships with
s t u de nt s and parents, a re i nvo lved in innovat ive teach ing
me t hods, ind i v idualized inst ruction and e xtra-curricular
activities and c hoose to teach in t hese schools .
Hith respect to c ommu n i t y, Hut t o ecnoee the idea that
small schools bring a sense of i de ntit y to co mmunities , which
in turn fosters a sense o f i d entit y and belonging in students.
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Parents a re of t e n involved in schoo l a ctivit ies a nd interested
i n s tud e nt pr og r e s s . As a r e su l t the s ch oo l o f ten r ece ives
extra s upport fo r ex tra-cur r icula r act ivit i e s and s ch oo l -
community r elat iono:hi ps are e nhance d .
In a study of u r ban v e rsus rur a l schools Lomotey and
Swanson (198 9) als o supp or t the idea that rural s chools ar e
char,'!cter ized by a sense o f community . Extra-curricular
activit ies in rural s c hools a r e seen as be ing an int egra l part
of school life as t he s chool is ofte n the s oc i a l a nd cultural
cente r o f the communi ty . They report Skelly ' S f inding t hat
within these schoo l s " t he r e i s a c limate o f a c ceptance ,
cooperation an d mutual s uppo rt" (p . 442).
Barker and Gump ( 1964) a lso fo un d " c l ea r e vidence of
greater participation in school activ i ties by s ma ll school
s t ude nts than by large scbo oj, students " (p . 74) . As ...ell,
they found that more s t udents held pos itions of imp or t an c e and
responsibility i n s mall schoo l s an d that junior students in
small schools r eport.ed better non- class e xper iences than
students in large schools.
prov inc i ally , advantages of sma l l schools , similar to
those reported abo ve , we r e reported i n the Royal Commission's
report Our chi l dren Our Fu t ur e : Fi nal Report. Th8S~
advantages included, but were not limited t o , the following:
smaller pupil-teacher r atio ; l earner-centered atmosphere and
program; high stud ent morale ; good discipline : high parental
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involvement and student loyalty t o home, school and community.
Similar adva n t a ges () f sma ll r ur a l schools are discussed
in Haller , Monk , Spo t t e d Bear , Gri f fith a nd Moss , 1990 ;
Parkay, 1983; Barker , 198 5 and DeYoung , 1987 .
Diladvapt.g" of Small .schoah
Although there are many advantages of s ma l l schools,
there aro also disadvantages . In order for small schools to
remain v i ab l e and effect i ve these d i s a dv a nta ges must be
recognized and min imized .
Cutler (1989) s tates that perhaps t h e b iggest
disadvantage in small s chools i s the lack of course offerings .
Distance educat ion c ou r s e s are seen by Cut ler a s being the
answer to restricted co ur-s e offer ings . He proposes, as well,
a curriculum developed f or sma ll schools wi t h multi-graded
eteee.ee and be t t er teacher preparation for s uc h situations .
Fennell (1990 ) r efers to s t ud ies which show that there is
lJ mi t e d training available f or both rural administrators and
teachers . Rural administrators are likely to have teaching
assignments on top of their ad ministrative duties and little
time for curriculum de velopment and other administrative
duties . Rur a l teachers a r e often as signed teaChing
responsibilities in mUltiple grades and curriculum areas . As
well , rural teachers face high e xp ectations from the c01lllllunity
and are often heavily i nvo lve d with extra-curricular
activities.
"
Fennell a l s o refers to the l imited curricular offerings
found in s mall schools. stressing the lack of vocational
programs, g ifted programs and programs for the physically
and/or mentally handicapped students.
Sutherland (1989) d iscusses some of the d isadvantages 1n
Newfoundland's s mall rural schools as discovered by the 1987
Small Sc hools study project . Sutherland makes reference to
the concerns of teachers . who believed "instructional
effectiveness was sharply redu ced by being required to teach
too many grades, with too many co ur ses , with i ns u f f i c i e nt
library, laboratory, remedial and enrichment s ervices" (p . 21 .
Sutherland concludes that the f inancial, curricular and
p,~rsonnel needs o f small schools may only be addressed when
small schools become a majority in the province .
Lomotey and Swanson (198 9 ) also report that one of the
major disadvantages o f rural schools is their limited
curricula. Reporting studies by Monk (1984, 1986), they state
that there are fewer science courses offered in small school
districts and that there are v i r t ua lly no advanced courses
offered i n smaller s c hoo l s .
Also reported was the fact that small school districts
had a high percentage of f i r s t - ye ar teachers, as well as
teachers teaching outside of their area of specialization.
Higher qualified teachers were more likely to be teaching in
larger school districts. They also reported informal decis10n
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making an d i nex pe rienc ed pro fe s s ional l e a dership i n rural
s cho o l s .
Scbool sl•• Verau. Acbiev...nt
Much ha s been written r ega r d i ng st udent achievement,
particularly in math and sc i e nc e , a nd man y s t ud i es have
attempted t o distinguish between student ac h i ev e men t i n s ma ll
ver s us larger or rural ve rsus urban schools . However ,
findings ha ve been i nc o nc l usive a nd op en to debate as to
whether differences were ac tua l ly related t o s c hoo l s ize,
school l ocat ion or a va r i ety o f other factors .
Fennell (1990) r eports f i ndi ngs by Marshall that student
achievement in l ow-enr olment, mul t i - g r ade cla s ses was not
adversely affected . In desc r ib i ng another s t udy by Randha....a
and Hunt , Fennell states that a l though urban students scored
sliqhtly higher , res ults were at t ri but ed to the educational
and motivat ional levels of u r ba n parents .
Horn (1991) reports fi ndi ng s by Green and Stevens that
school size is not directly linked to student achievement;
many factors must be taken into c onsideration. In Horn's
study of small rura l s c hoo ls , he found that students in these
schools performed above t he s t a t e average in all test areas .
In a s t udy of achievement i n rural schools, Sunal (1991)
found tholt rural s t ude nts had lower scie nce a ch i e vement scores
than urban students . Sunal , however, attributes the
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d i fference to factors other t h a n location, s tat ing t h a t such
factors as i ns t ruct i ona l ma t e rials , fa c U lt i e s , t eacher
certific a tion and t e acher in- service were co r r e lat ed to
achiev ement .
Alspa uqh ( 1992) c ompa red urban ve rsus rural achieve ment
using s oc i oec on omic measu res . He f ou nd that ther e werCl no
sig nific a nt differ ences i n a chieve ment l evels between ur han
and rural schools . Howev e r. he d id fi nd maj o r s oc i oe c o nomic
differences , such as percentage of mi nor i ties and number o f
two-parent fam i lies . Al s pau g h fou nd rura l schools to be more
homogene ou s than ur ban sch oo l s. He conc l udes that
ins truc tiona l i mprove ment s t rat egies in urban and rura l
sc h oo l s should be d i ffe r e nt, as t h e f a c t or s whIch affec t
ac h ievemen t (SES) are a l s o d iff e r e nt .
Lomotey and Swanson ( 1 9 89 ) repor ted t hat student
ac h ieveme nt i n ru ra l schools a ppr ox i mat ed bo t h r» tional and
s t a t e av erages , and had fo r many years , ac cord i ng to a recent
Na t i onal As sessment or Educ a tional Progress .
Findings, by c onne lly et al. ( 1989 1, on t ests of senIor
h igh s ciences acros s Canada s howed t ha t l ar g e urban s chools
performed bette r en en s1I\al l rural sch oo ls . Number of labs and
lab usage were a lso factors which positively affected
achievement .
Provincially , there have be en major co nce rns with respect
to achieveme nt 1n s mall r ural schools . CTBS results reported
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in Prorile ' 92: Educational I nd i cators show that urban s c h oo l s
s cored higher than r ura l schoo ls at all grade l e vels and in
all test areas . Si milar r e sults are reported in Towards an
Achieving s ociety : Fi na l Report (1 98 9) . Students in urban
schools were found to perform better in pUblic exams, as well
as eTBS. However , the s t u dy reported that differences in
achievement witbin school districts were qreater than the
differences between urba n and r u r a l schools . Thi s pro mpted
the suggestion that "the empha sis on school s ize as a factor
in achievement ma y be exaggerated , and that the district would
be a mar" strategic foca l point for efforts at i mproving
achievement" (p . 89).
Reoruiting and Retaining- T.aohers
A frequently cited problem i n sma ll rural schools is t hat
of recruiting and retaining qualified teaching staft . There
may be several rea sons for this problei'l'l, inclUding lack of
appropriate pre-service training for rural s ch oo l s , school
location , as well as soc ial and c u l t ur a l t ac t or s . since
quality teachers are believ ed to be an i mportant factor in
student success it is i mportant that r ural s choo l s e veeeeee
this problem.
Wollman (1990-91) s t a t e s that teacher qualif ication plays
a major role in student s uccess . In rural areas , attracting
qualified teachers is a problem and as small schools otten
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on ly hir e one t eache r per s ubject area , qua lity 1s cri t ical.
Wo llma n ree ls that part o f t he p r o bl em lie s i n the teacher
s election a nd r ecru itment methods used by small schoo l s .
In a s tud y of r e cr uitment practices i n rur a l s ch ools
Wollman found that rural s c hools ofte n h ired teachers i n 1I
hurry, on a ne ed s bas i s , an d us ually i n the s pri ng . Most
school districts d id not ha ve a written hiring policy to
tollow, o r if on e exist ed i t was not f ollowed . Wollman
recommends better r e cruitment policie s in r ural are as II in
lig- ht of t he generally accepted bellef that quality teachers
are not easily att r acted to rural ar e a s " (p . 26). Wollman
concludes that meeting student learn ing outco mes c a n best be
ac h ieved by hir ing t h e best teach ers Which would be "a result
of effective recruitmen t a nd sele cti on pract i ce s · (p . 26 ) _
In a study of t he acade mic preparat ion of s cie n c e
teachers , Heikk inen ( 1987 1 r efe r s to t he sho r t age of qualified
science teachers , whi c h he state s ha s been part icularly
s e r ious fo r s . a ll rural s choo l d i stri cts. Heikkinen found
that: i n the SUb j ec t areas of physio l 09 Y, chemistry and earth
science , teachers who taught i n s IIa11 schools had
s1qnificant1y fewer credits; fewer teachers had a major or
lIl.inor i n the i r subject area ; an d fewer were endor s ed to tea ch
the SUbjects t hey were eeecntnq , However , t here was little
differe nce in the t ota l number of science cre d its and
percentage of Ma et er' s degrees held by teachers in alla l1 a nd
"
large schools . With respect to course preparations, number ot
preparations increased as s chool s ize decreased. Heikkinen
conc ludes. t hat hi s find ings shou l d be encourag i ng to rural
administrators as it seems large schools ha ve the same
problems in attracting quali fied science eeecneru as small
schools.
Luf t (1992-9 3) states that because of a lack of
appropriate training teachers are of ten ill-prepared for the
realitie s of teaching i n s mall r ural schools . He cites
several reasons why teachers l ea v e rural schools , in clUding
lack of social a nd c u l t ur al opportunity , geographic isolation
and inadequate stat t de velopment programs . Lutt states that
teachers in small rural s chools a r e of t en hea vily burdened as
they are often expected to ass i s t wi th extra-curricular
activities and at the same time teach a wide range of
SUbjects.
In his study of recruitment/reta l'lment practices of rural
school districts, Luft found that factors which make it
difficult to recru it t e a chers to r ural areas i nc l Ude
isohtion. la ck of co mmunity se rvices, salary, lack of social
life and distance from a univers ity . Successful recruitment
practices i nc l uded salary packages and benefits , recruiting
from colleges which fed from rural areas , personal interviews,
on-site v i s i t a tions , hiring people from rural areas and
promotinq the positive aspects of small schools and rural
.0
living _
Admi ni s trators f e l t un ivers i t i e s cou l d he lp r ura l
dist ricts r e c r u it/re t a i n teachers by of fe ring i n t e r ns hip s i n
rural area s , t eac h i ng Itu l ti - gr a de t echniques , offer ing r ural
visitati ons , pos t inq j ob ope nings , sell inq t he posit i ve
aspects of rural t e achinq . ha v i ng rura l educator s as g uest
s peake rs and s ponso r in g r ecruit ing f a i rs.
Luft c oncluded tha t onc e h ired, r ural t e achers may be
retained by o f f ering r elea se t ime f or i n-se r v i cing a nd
pr of e s s i ona l de velopment , f r equ e nt i n-ser v i c i ng and
admin i s t r a t i v e support .
Ga rman a nd Al k ire (1992-9 3) d i s c us s the h ig h rate o f
staff t urnover i n s mall r ur al schoo ls . Man y or the t e a che r s
leaving r ur a l s e t tings ....e r e you ng a nd l e f t for so cial and
cultura l r e a s o ns . Cartlla n a nd Al kire r e f e r to the i d ea t hat
the quality o t' t eacher s i s c r ucial t o the quality at' the
school d istr ict a nd , t hUS, t he selection o f qual1t ieJ teachers
s hou l d be a ro liable process .
I n a s t u d y at the s e l ectio n proces s of new teachers i n
s mall rural s c hools Garma n an d Alk ire fou nd that
characteristics most preferred by hiring otficials included
proficient s tudent t each i ng exp erI e ne e , classroom man aq ement ,
vitality a nd enthus i asm. They also found that principa l £> we re
active ly i nv olved in the hiring process , usually in t h e t or m
at' structured interview s .
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In a s i mi lar s tud y, Pesek (1993) s t a t e s t h a t "the sourc e
of r ec r uitment • . . had a defin i t e r e l ationship .... i th
sa t isfac tory employe e p l a c emen t" (p , 25) . Pesek s t udied su c h
factors as r e cruitment sources, e ffec tive ness of re cruitment
me t hods and retainment of qual ity t eachers . He f ound t hat
subst itute teacher l i sts were most o f t e n used a s a recruitment
source and were f ound t o be the most effective source. Pesek
feels that this is because a su bstitute teach e r will have
"gained a r ealistic j ob prev rev through ot h er teachers a nd
their own e xperience at that schoo t" (p. 28 ) . As well , t h e
administration will have had the opp o r t unit y to evaluate the
ind i v idual. Also, s ubs ti t ute t eachers are likely to be
member s of the community a nd, t he refore , unlikely t o leave .
Universities were a l so wid e l y used a nd ranked as the second
most effect i ve r e c r u i t me nt source .
with r e s pect to hard to f il l pos itions such as ch emi s t r y
and physics, Pesek states t hat recr u i t ing for s u ch positions
will remain a challenge an d t ha t schools must emphasize the
positive aspects of r ur a l life and teaChing i n s mall schools .
Pesek concludes that mos t s chool s do not evaluate their
recruitment proc:ram and that s i nce the recru itment of teachers
is a time c onsuming, c ostly pr o cess it is one which needs t o
be e va l ua t ed . By choos ing the best recruitment source ,
schools will be able to hire a nd retain highly qualified
teachers . He concludes that low salaries, lack of
"
profe ss iona l d evelopment opportuni t i es, geographical ,
('1' 1 tural , persona l and p r ofes s i on a l i s olation and inadequate
hou s ing are some of thb f actor s which need to be add ressed by
rural s ellool district s .
In a study of teac her incentive s i n rural schools , Reed
and Busby (1 985) discuss the use o f rewards and incentives to
i mpr ove rural educat i on . Problems i n attracting and r etaining
quali f ied t eac her s include l ack of s t a t u s , 10.... s a l ary and po or
e chccL en v i r onme nts . Results o f the s t ud y show ed t ha t most
school s yst ems used f r inge be nefits , s uc h as health i ns ur a nce,
l e ave plans and c ompet itive s al a ries , to recruit new teachers .
Kany also of fe r ed prof e s siona l d e velopment programs or pa id
tuition for courses . Most schoo l s did not of f e r rewards to
their s upe rior teac hers .
Reed a nd Busby found t hat the recr u i tme nt and retainment
rates were directly r elated t o the i ncent ives a nd rew ards
offered by the s ch oo l d istricts. As s uc h , the y recommend the
following as gu ideline s for small r ural schools : assist new
teachers in find ing su itable housir.-l; re i mbur s e h igh demand
teachers (math and scienc e) for moving e xpenses; otfer time
and resources fo r professional deve l o pmu ntj sponeor and
endorse oo:ocial activit ies j offer rewards to superior teachers ;
offer salary bonuses to s upe rior tea chers .
In a study of why teach ers c hoos e rural s chools Matthes
and Carlson (1986) fo und that teachers acceptinq rural
"
positions considered pace of living, co st of l i v ing and school
s i ze to be i mpo r t a nt . These t ea c her s ....ere concerned a bout
s e t t ling i nt o the communi ty . Fac t or s whI ch verc na med as
reasons why teachers l eft r ural s c h o o ls included s a l a r y,
parental support , fringe ben efits , s c hool climate and
Matthes and Carlson conclude that schools are
"fac ed Io'ith the challenge of c r ea t i ng profess!cmal conditions
in whIch teachers can fi nd rewards a nd a professional
identity" (p. 27 ).
provincially, concern ha s a l so been ra i sed regarding the
recruitment and retainment o f quality t e ache r s throughou t the
rural areas o f the province . The 1987 Small Schools S tudy
pr o j ec t refers to the diffiCUlty s choo l bo ards e xperience In
hir ing and r etaining t.oe ch ees who can co pe in mUlti-grade
classrooms. A result o f thi s difficulty is excens Ive
misassignment of ce a cner-s i n small rural s ch ool s . Such
findings resulted in recommendations t hat teacher education
programs reflect the characteristics of s ma l l rural schools
and mUlti-grade classr oo ms and that some prospective teachers
be r.equired to complete their i nternship in a small school
(Recommendations 5 .2 , 5 .3 a nd 5 . 4 ) •
Directly related to the shortage of math and science
t eachers in the prov ince are s ev e ral reecanendaefcns mad e by
the 1989 Ta sk Force on Math and Science Toward s an Achieving
Society : Final Report . These r ecommendations include offering
..
gra nts of $2000/yr to students concentra ting i n mat h
s cience ill their f ourth ye ar o f training-, who maintain a
s e cond c lass stand ing, provided the r ecip i e n ts agree t o t each
f or two ye ars i n d e s ignated schoo l s. The Ta sk Force a lso
r e comme nded t ha t ne w mat h and s cience t eachers r eceiv e a
s a l ary bonus of $2 000/ yr fo r their first t h ree yea rs of
tea c h ing (Recommendat i ons 13. 5, 13.6 and 13 .7 ).
The 1992 Royal Commiss ion o ur ch i ldr en Our Fu t ure : Fi na l
Re port d i s cus s e s the prob l em of "finding a nd retaining
qualif i ed teacher s for rura l schools a nd fo r ma t hemat i cs ,
s c i enc e , Frenc h and specia list pos i t i on s" (p. 29 1) . Gi ve n t he
f act that mor e t ha n half o f t he pr ov ince ' s schoo l s are s ma l l
and mo s t f u t ur e po sitions will be in r ur al areas, the
Commiss ion be lieve s t hat tea chers er,tering the pro f ession will
"fac e s pe cia l challe nge s and rest r i c t ed care er c hoices" (p ,
29 1) . Thus, t he commi s s i on recommended an assessment o f
present and f u t ure employment needs o f the s cho ol system to
promote an awa r eness of these needs among pr o s pec t ive teachers
(Rec onunendat i o n 87 ) •
Prafesaiallal Developlllellt
Pre-.ervice Trailling
The literature on sma ll scho ols repeatedly refers to the
unique r ole o f t h e rural , small s chool teacher . Related to
this unique t eacher r ole i s the problem rural sc ho ol districts
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have i n recruitinq and retain i ng' h iqhly qualified teachers for
smal l schools . Pa r t 0 1' the blame has been laid on t he
universities , whi ch have been c h a r ged with fail ing to
"'d eq uat e l y prepare Frospect i ve teachers tor their unique r o l e
i n small rural school s .
I n a s t udy ot t he t ea cher prepar ation f or sllIall r ur a l
schools Horn, Davis and Hi l t (1985) describe s ome ot t he
abilitie s need e d by teachers in small s c hool s. These i nc lude
being able t o do the following: t ea ch more than on e s ubject
and ljrad e l evel , as wel l as a wide s t udent ab i l i ty range ;
obta in resource materials; coor di na t e e xt ra-cu r ricular
act ivities ; and assist students ',lit h correspondence courses .
Prob lems fa ced by these t e ache r s i nclude: large numbers of
daily preparations, frequent misassig nment and ina de qu a t e
budgets. Ways i n which universiti es could help prepare
teachers for s mall school assignme nts i nc l Ude i nc r e a s i ng the
nUllbe r o f content a r e a s and age r a ng fls t eachers t rain i n and
he lping pr o sp e c t i ve t eachers develop t he ab ility to i ntegrate
curricula .
I n their study , Hor n et a1. ro u nd lit tle di!ference
be t wee n perc e i ve d areas o f importance in pre-servi c e tra ining
between teach e r s i n s ma l l and l a r ge schools . All teachers
fe l t that ora l communication, discip line , classroom
ma nag ement, s tudent motivation and teaching ma jor we r e
i mportant pre - s e r v i c e areas . The researc hers recoDlme nded
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empha s is by pre-service programs on se lect ion o f curricular
ma t e r i a l S , self-asses s ment o f t ea ch i ng abil ity , preparat ion of
tea chi ng a ids, developing t>ers on a l professional d e velopment
plans and a teaching mino r . The y co nclude by recommending
further research in the ar e a of e f f ec t ive s ma l l rural s chools
and the developme 7lt o f t eacher educ a t.io n programs which
"c a p i t a l i ze on the character i st i c s o f s t Udent s , s c hoo ls and
co mmunities in rural areas" (p. 29) .
I n a literature e e vde w of teach er preparation for s mall
schools , Heier a nd Edington ( 1983) d iscu s s problems facing
r ur a l educators , t he r ole o f un ivers ities in preparing rural
ed ucators to meet the s e pr oblems a nd i n provid ing ongoing
assistance and in- serv i ce. Problems fa cing r u r a l teachers,
c i t e d i n the s t Udy , i nclude t ho se previously di s cussed, as
well as low s a l a ry , lac k o f opp ortunity for in-servicing a nd
upgrading a nd problems as sociated with s ma ll town living such
as gossip. To deal with the se proble ms un iversities are urged
to focus o n the problems of ru ral education in an effort to
produce quality teac hers f or r ural s c h.ools; teachers who are
flex ible and respons ive . • • generalists .
Meier and Edington suggest se veral ways in which
universities can so lve the problems facing rural education .
Firstly, universities need to assess rural concerns by
researching rural educa tion. s eco nd ly, they must provide
special training for r ural schools, both in pre-service and
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in-service areas . Th irdly. un iversities must collaborate ....ith
rural schools and beccee v i s i b l e in rural communit ies by
forming cooperative relationships. Fourthly . universities
need to respond to rural needs by providing resource people.
Fifthly. teacher-training needs in rural areas could be met by
creating off-campus centres . Finally, universities need to
help organize curricula for rural schools .
Meier and Edington conclude by discussing how these
solutions will change the role of universities . '1'hey claim
that the role of universities will expand to include ott-slte
training . As well , the role of professors will shift to that
of resource persons. Finally , universities will pursue
"field-based models" 1n an attempt to " i nt er v e ne . from
the outside and to work with rural educators" [p , 7) .
Nationally there have been s ome such moves to improve
pre-service training for rural teachers . Bor.ys et al. (1991)
describe such an attempt by the university of Alberta (U of
A). The Fort Vermilion School Oivision in Alberta eBtabllahed
a workinq relationship W'ith the university with respect to
practicum placements. in an attempt to solve the district 's
hiring crisis . U of A screened candidates, the school board
helped to fund student teacher expenses and the university
supplied resource persons for workshops and support.
Participants in the program found the experience to be
beneficial for all involved . Benefits of s uc h a partnership
..
inc l ude; e a s ing the university's placemen t pr ob l e ms , s ha rl nlJ
t eac her preparati on with t he schoo l s , exper imenting wi t h
techno loqy such 115 teleconferencing and compu t e r s a s II
d e liv e ry ap proa ch , r ec og ni t ion a nd su ppo r t fo r cooperat i nq
teachers , i nclUdi ng an opport un i ty t o network , potent i a l f or
renewal lind ch a nge be tw ee n school s t af f and un ivers i t y
pe r s on ne l , pote nt i a l fo r resear ch wi t h in r ur a l s c hools , II
mea ns by whI ch r ur a l s ch oo l s may r ecruit tea c he r s lind a
s ha r i ng of r e s ourc e s be t we e n the u n i ver sitie s and rural schoo l
dis t ricts. Ov e r a ll , Borys et a l. c onc l ude that s uc h
co l l a bo r ativ e pr o j e ct s benefit all i nvo lved; scho o l bo a r ds ,
universitie s a nd s t ude nt t e a c h er s .
provinc ially , r e f e r en c e has be e n made t o l ack of adequa t e
pr e pa r ati on of rura l t eachers i n s e ver a l stud i e s and reports .
The 1987 Small Sc hool stUdy project r e f er s to the frequen t
mis assignme nt c f teachers, spec if i .:a lly a lack o f teac hers
hold ing pr i mar y degree s . Re fe re nc e is a lso mad e to t he
d iff i cu lty schoo l bo ar d s had i n rec ru i ting teachers wh o c ould
c ope i n mUl ti-grade s i tuations or tea ch a wi d e va r i e ty of
SUb j e cts .
Reco mmendati on s t o overcome t hese pr o blems inclUde t ha t
mor e students be accepted i nto the primary degree program,
t ha t educat i on progra ms at a ll l evels "reflect the
c ha r a c t e r i stics o f sma l l sch oo ls a nd mu l t i - g r ade d classroollls"
(p . 59 ) , that the s eco nd a r y proqram r eq u i r e teach e r s to
4'
c omp l et e a range of courses and that a number of student
teachers complete the ir internship in small rural schools
(ReCommendations 5 .1, 5 .2 , 5 .3 and 5. 4) .
The 1989 Task Force on Math and Science ToW"ards an
Achieving society: Final Report also acknowledges that
teachers in small schools often teach a broad range of
courses, which they are often not qualified to teach . In an
attempt to improve the ma t h and science qu alifications of
teachers, the Task scree recommends an increase in the number
of math , science and c o r r es po ndi ng education courses
prospective teachers are required to complete (Recommendations
13 .1 , 13 .2, 13 .3 and 13 .4). Reference was also made to the
development of a "program which would be especially suited for
teachers in small schools" in an attempt to "optimize the
match between qualifications and job requirements" (p . 288).
The 1992 Royal Commission Our Children Our Future: Final
Report also discusses the inadequacies of current teacher
preparation for small rural s choo l s. Suggestions are that
teacher education should be more relevant to the current needs
of schools and, thus , better prepare teachers for mUlti-grade
situations and teaching in rural areas. One important
recommendation made by the Commission calls for the
establishment at a Centre for Small Schools which would
address issues related to sJIlall schools and multi-grade
approaches (Recommendation 80) .
5.
Ip- n rv i c e Tn ighq
For those teach ers already emp l oyed i n 911I0.11 rural
s chools , "Iel p i n coping \l ith the ir teach ing as s i g nme n t s mu s t
c ome from i n-se rvice tra in i ng. Coftlp l a l nt s r e ga r d i ng such
training i nc l ude its lack o f relevance , sui tability,
inconvenience, or Sbllply the lack of such training . Clearly,
as in pre-service training. there is a ne ed t o r ede r i ne t h e
type o f i n-service training be ing presented to rural teachers,
pa rt i cula r l y science teachers .
Hoove r and Seethel (199 0 -9 1) s u r ve ye d t h e staff
deve lopment in the southwestern U.S . . In reviewi ng the
literature rega rd ing s t a t f development In rural schools, they
sugglest that "effective staff de velopment Dlust be
comprehens i ve , need s -bas ed, parti c1 pant-ovned, and supported
over t i Jlle" (p . 9 ) .
In their s tUdy they found most sma l l schoo l s fo llowed a n
episodic approach to s t a ff deve l op ment ; "one shot lecture.
presented by no n- loca l personne l with little tallow-up· (p.
13) . There see med to be no long range planning and little
consideration given to l ocal nee ds . Most educators surveyed
viewed the i r in-servicing as selt- imp rovement r ather than
s chool -wide improvement .
'1'0 imp rove staff deve l opment , r e sponde nt s 8ugge.ted a
"col l ective , locally directed approach" , emphasizing h an ds-on
activities , peer-coaching a nd long-term t ollow-up. Hoover s nd
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Boethel c onc l ude by r e commendi ng a comprehensive, s ystematic
ap proach to staft development i n s ma l l rural schools. Even
though it i s more costly, time-consuming and requires a great
deal o f commitment, the rewards would i nc l ude teacher renewal ,
improved school climate and increased student achievement.
Shroyer and Enoch s (198 7 ) discuss the idea that the needs
of rural educa tors ha ve be en ignored, particularly thc..;e of
rural science educators . They promote Nachtigal's v i ew that
"r u r a l science education sho uld reflect the un ique and diverse
strengths and weaknes s es u f rura l life" and that "rural
teachers should learn t o be come de ve l opers and adapters of
alternative models of cu rricu l um and i nstruction" (p . 39) . To
accomplish thIs , rural s c i en ce teac he rs must be aware of their
needs and be ab le to mat c h t.hose needs wi t h s c h ool and
community strengths i n order to i mprove their s c h oo l 's science
program .
Shr oye r and Enochs descr ibe a program set up by the
National science Foundation which attempt s to do so. The
program involves the identificat ion o f outstanding rural
science teachers. These t eachers are then trained in sc i e nce
content, science education and s t aff development s o that they
may become "leaders of rural science educ a t i o n improvement"
(p . 39) in t heir local areas .
The project begins with an a na lys i s of needs . The needs
of rural s cience teachers often ref l ect many of the problems
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of rura l science teachers ; p rOfessiona l i s ol a t i on .
lIlisassignmant, heavy workloads and lack of resources . Once
the local needs ha ve been dete rmi ned. pa rt i c i pants a na l yz e thti
s trengths of t he school and community . Such strenl) ths i nclude
enhan c e d individualized i nstruction , lDore pe r s onal contact and
e asy access to natura l r esources. The t h i rd step o f t he
program ma tches the s t re ng t hs and ne ed s to crea t e a 1Il18810n
s t a t ement an d pl an t o r t he f ut u re . The pl a n involve s an
assessme nt ot t eachers' backgrounds and t e a ch ing ass ignm ents .
II. description o f the or ga n izational co ntex t within which the
p l an will take pla ce , an analysis of t he propos ed chan g e and
fina l ly a plan f o r impleme ntation .
Su ch a n Improvement program is based on l ocal nee ds and
s t rengt hs a nd , thUS, constitutes a form o f staff de ve lopme nt
"hi ch is pa r ticipant-owned and needs-based • . • a s tep in t h e
righ t d i r e c t i on .
Prathe r and Harts horn ( 1989) d e s c ri be a s imila r approa ch
aimed at improving elementary science instructio n i n sllIa l l
rura l school s . Th e r ecent call fo r impr oveme nt in science
educ a tio n ha s r e QuIted in a r e f orm that calls f or a hands-on
approach . To effect such an approac h, tra ining- would be
required, g iven that most elementary t e ach ers feel unqualified
to teach eefenee , In rural schoo l s the problem ot such
training Is co mpoun de d by the fac t that there are few science
s pecialis t s to provide leadersh i p . Thu!'. improv i ng ecfence
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teaching i n r ural are as would require the dev elopment of both
i ns t r uc t i ona l and ad min i strative s kil l s .
Teachers involved in the program worked in local t eams
(including teachers a nd admin i strators) to plan a one- year
project t o i mpro ve science t eaching i n their school.
Evaluation of the program s h owe d an i n c r e a se i n s cience
content, a mor e positive attitude t ovards science and science
teach ing, increased co mput e r litera cy and increased student
achievement . Su c h a program i s deemed ef fect ivQ du e to active
participation by t eachers and admi n i strators . Suc h a
successful pr ogram has sh own that "rural s chool s ys t e ms c an
bring a bout reform within their o....n ranks through local
leadership deve l op ment" (p . 12 ) .
Bitner (1990) e valuated a simil ar year-long i n- serv i c e
ailllld at i mpro ving the attitude s of e l eme nt a r y science
teachers. Al t hough the work gh op was not exclusivdy a i med at
rural science teachers , most o f the teachers involved were
rural educators . The work shop wa s de signed by university
professors and schocj, administrators and involved the
identification of priority ob ject i ves by participants, 1n an
attempt to taD.or the work shop to participants ' needs .
Evaluation of the workshop s howe d an increase in positive
attitudes towards science and science teaching and helped
reduce teacher an xiety i n working with s cience equipment.
Again , the i n - s e rvice i s long term, needs-based and
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parti cipants were acti vely i nvol ve d.
Baker a nd Ambrose ( 1985) d iscu s s a slightly different
approach to rural sc ho ol s c ienc e i n-se rv i c ing . Th ey
acknowledge the profes sional isolation often experienced by
rural teachers and t he lac k of s c i e nc e training or many
primar y and elementary teachers . The y advocate school-bas ed
in- servicing f or the r ural science t eacher , arguing that the
effects of such i n-service will be l onger lasting because of
the greater teacher involvement and imme d i a t e influenc e .
Tr a ini ng i s brought into t he clas sroom in the form of II
tutor, using ava ilable resources and al10"'1n9 for meaningful
discussion between teacher and t u t or , de veloping teacher
confidence and skills and reducing i ns e cu ri ty .
The ;r}lSET program helps r educe professional i solation, at
the same thle developing cu r r icu l um innovati on in small
s ch oo l s . The program g ive s pr i ority to "the provision of
s ch ool - ba s e d support in mater i als, eq uipment, l"':1rricululll
projects, consultancy an d , most s i gn i fi c ant ly , i n a sustained
teaching commitment" (p. 33 ) .
Had f i e l d, Lill i bridge a nd Hutto (19 91-92) state that the
problems facing rural scIence teachers, such as professional
i solation and lack of resources , often l e a d to a negative
attitUde towards s c ience, reSUlt ing i n less class tillle . The
solution to these problems i s seen to be in-servicing , which
trains teachers in the construction of resources tor use in
hands-o n scienc e and proper u s e o f s uch r e sources. Th e ir
e valuation of 3. f i v e day summe r workshop s h o wed s i g ni f i c a n t
gain in bo th science cont ent and teachi ng c onf i d e nce,
result ing i n i mproved s c i e nc e t e a ching (d e term i ne d by follow-
up v is i ts). They reco mmend s u c h workshops as a "viabl e part
of the solution t o e n h a ncing cu r ren t e l eme n tar y s c i enc e
education programs, particular l y i n small rural &.ch o o ls" (p.
15 ) •
Th e 198 7 Sma l l Sch ool s Study Projec t make5 little mention
of the need fo r i n-se rvi cing of t eachers in small r ural
schools other than to say that ther e we re c a l ls for i nc r eas e d
i n- s e rvic e training in SUbmissio ns the y rec e i ved .
The 19 89 Task rccce on Math and Sc i e nc e Towards an
Achieving society : Fi na l Report f eels that the need f or
continuing t eacher ed u c at i o n is l i kely to i nc r e a s e i n the
future . According to complaints, t e achers and s c h o o l boards
r egarded one day workshops a s i nadequate , a waste of time and
costly , which led to the recomme nd a tion that one day workshops
be elimi nated a s a mea ns of in-service (ReCOmmendatio':'\ 13 .8 ) .
The Task Force r e c ommends a c h ange in i n-s erv ice practices
that would see in-serv icing occur in the s umme r , be t ied to
teaching a s signments a nd p a y t eachers for their participation
(Recommendations 13.9 , 13.10 , 1 3 . ~ ,13 .12 ,13.13 and 13. 14 ) .
These r e commendations have not yet been i mplemented .
The 19 92 Roya l Commi ssion Our Chil d r en Our Future : Final
"
Report ca lls for a "new, comprehensive and co-ordinated
approach to the professional development of teachers and
administrators" (p . 281), stating that tbe curr ent ad -boc
approach is both i n e f f i c i ent. and i ne f f ec t i v e . The Commission
ca lls for schools to voice their needs and to bui ld on their
c apab i lities . They recommend o rganized profess ional
development. ", i t h i n school districts (through staff Develop me nt.
committees) as well as provincially (throug h the c re at i on of
a Prof e s s i o nal Development Centre) . I s s u e s of prof e s s i onal
d evelopme nt in small rural schools are specifically add ressed
in t he recommendation that "special i n-service t r ain i ng a nd
p rOfessiona l deve lopment. services be developed and made
available for teachers working in small rural schoo ls and
mu l t i -graded classrooms" (p. 285) (Recomme ndation 15) . I n
a ll , t we l ve r ecomme nda t i ons were made to improve p r of e s s iona l
development of t he province's eeecnera (Recomme nda tions 65-
76) •
tllemeptoringlTelenetworking
Advances in t e l e c ommun i c a t i on s a re becomi ng a major
information too l and r e s ourc e in education . One new~found use
o f t hese t e l e c ommun i ca t i on ad vances has be e n in t he t r a i n i nq
and de livery of resources to r ural educators .
Severa l concepts a re i nvolved . Telemen toring re f ers t o
a t ele c ommun i cat i on s network linking a po s t -secondary
institution wi t h p Ublic schoo ls. Such. a network a llows for
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faculty to assist in problem-solving and to provide
information . Teletralning r efers to the of
telecommunications technology in the delivery of instruction
and research . Teletraining is used to deliver in-service and
university progr~ms in an individualized manner . Networking
is the use of telecommunications to allow the sharing of
information and mUltiple communications between computers .
Kendall (1992) states that innovations in
telecommunications networks are ha ving a major impact on
teacher training programs . Networking has had a positive
impact on the delivery of teacher training to rural areas,
curriculum development , the sharing of information and
resources and the delivery of university credit courses to
rural students . Benefits of networking include reducing the
cost of prOViding informat ion and data to rural schools,
increased communication between educators and improved teacher
training programs .
Kendall evaluated a network established to provide i n-
service teacher training to early Childh ood - s pec i a l education
teachers in rural areas . He found that the network had a
positive impact on the learning of new information,
utilization of scarce resources, professional developm8;lt and
in student self-learning. Kendall recommends the following:
integration of telementoring ....ith pre and in-service
education; proper staffing to solve technical and cultural
5.
problems; c r edit be g iven to teac he r s as an incentive ;
di s t ric t a nd admi ni s t r a tive s upport i n the fo r m of time a nd
computers . ll:endall conc ludes that through the use o f
tel eme ntor ing an d telenetwor king "the problem of being l ocated
i n a rural area will no longer pre sent a barrier f or i mmedia te
access an d exchange of educational i nformation" (p . 46 ) .
RUopp, Pfister , Drayton and Gal (l99 3) describe II
telecommunicat i ons network called LabNet , funded by the
National Science Foundation (NSF) . The goals of LabNet (aimed
primarily at Physics t e a chers ) i nc l ude en c ouraging s t udent
projects. building a profe s s i onal c ommunity of h igh school
sci e nce teachers and ' usi ng tele co mmunicat ions to connect
teachers .
The project provides teachers wi t h support and resources,
peer s uppor t and technical adv i ce. Teachers within the
network co mmunity provide suppor t an d l eadership and play an
active ro l e in the planning, implementat ion and dissemination
of the LabNet project .
Implementation of the projec t has taken three years and
a second three year phase was i nitia t ed in 1992 . Teacher
training i nv o lv e d a workshop which i ntroduced teachers to
curriculum units designed t o help them i ntegrate microcomputer
based labs (MBL's ) and t e lecommu nica tio ns activities into
their science curricula . Te achers were also trained in
telecommunications software . Post workshop follow-up programs
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were des : qned , whereby teacher liaison consultants (TLC'sl
provide needed support to partic ipants .
i\ ...:;?P et a L, found that LabNet made a difference for
teachers by providing them with opportunities to explore new
teaching methods and integrate technology . They also fou nd
that teachers needed to take leadership roles for the necvork
to be suc ces s f u l. They ccnc Luded that OILabNet has proven
usef l. _ in connecting tieecnere to one another as a commur.ity of
practitioners" (p. 1.8 ) . The y f ound that LabNet strengthened
co nnections between teachers, was used by teachers to support
their teaching and created opportunities t or teachers to
become leaders . The y suggest that te lecommunications will
playa major role in future reform efforts .
Gal (1993) d iscusses network research for rural
education . Gal feels that the conditions and features of
educational practice in rural area s need to be determined.
Once this has been done it mus t be determined whether or not
networks support r ural education or if new educational issues
will arise . The contributions which network use can make to
teaChing need to be determined by examining how networks are
utilized for teaching . Ga l s t a t e s that the "criteria for
successful use of networks must be the purposeful use of a
telecommunications network by a teacher that contributes to
hie or her teaching practice and/or professional development"
(p. 38).
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Gal discusses f ou r prob lems faced by rural teachers;
isolation, r esistance to chan ge, l imited r e s o ur ce s and
profess i onal develop ment . Lab Net i s de s cribed by Gal a s be ing
able to reduce i s olat ion and produc e resources , provide
c ont a c t with other teachers interested i n i ntroduc ing change
and provide a means fo r profe s sion al d evelopment .
Networks are often seen a s being used to e xpa nd teaching .
Gal reciprocates by stat i ng "That t e achers choose to use
networks for this purpos e suggests their ne ed t o expand t heir
teaching" (p . 40) . Net works allow for s uc h e xpansion by
providing a supportive c ommun i ty of practice . Such a
community allows for pro fe s sion al d ialogue to discuss
experiences and exchange idea s .
Network limitation s e xist which mus t be overcome. These
include the idea that network use rs f eel the nee d to know each
other i n order to build up trust . As well , there are
equipment and t ime limitati ons and the need for teachers to be
able to communicate ope n ly with ot he r teachers rather than
with supervisors. Thus, Gal s tates the need to create "an
appropriate work en vironment that takes i nt o account the time
and resources f or tieechers to cceeun tcat,e with peers" (p. 41).
To do so requires the c r e a t ion of a " community of practice
that holds a common v i e w a bout the e r r eceIve and purposeful
use of the network" (p . 41 ) . Suc h a commu n i t y will not only
utilize the network, but ex amine its effectiveness in serving
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the needs of the co mmunity .
Gal calls f or f urther research in the us e o f net....orks for
rural t eache rs . He s uggests t h a t r ural t eachers are more
capable of i nt r oducing ch ange , more i nter d i s c i plin a ry, ha ve
more fle xibility in planning the i r t eachin&; ex pe r iences an d
teach i n un ique settings. Topics f or further research include
both (a) determining the fea tures that are unique to rural
tea ching and how networks mi ght be applied to these features,
and ( b) determining the needs of a r ura l teachers n e twor k and
the aspects of a rural co mmunity of practic e which mi ght
benefit urban t ea ch ers.
The 1992 Royal Commiss io n r eport Our children Our
Future : Fi nal Repor t discus s es t h e us e of telecommunications
t e c hnology in the profes s ional deve l opme nt of rural teachers .
Such technology is Been as be ing ab le t o "involve many mor e
teachers and pr inc ipals, elimin a te cos t l y travel and save
time" (p . 320) . Interactive med i a and electronic bulletin
boards are also prom ot ed f o r pr ofes s i onal de velopment. In
addition to recommend ing- the de velopment of a Professional
Development centre , the Commission recommends the use of
c omput e r technology to ensure that t eachers in isolated
schools have ac cess to prOfessional devAlopment . As such ,
teachers and ad min i strators a re e ncouraged to be come competent
in the new technologies (Re COmmendati ons 75 and 76).
In 1992 a computer network known as STEM-Net was
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es tab l ished f or K- 12 t e achers and co lle ge educators in
Newfound l a nd, with emph asis on math , technology and s cience .
The mi s sion of STEM- Net is " t o be a high qu ality c omputer
network for educators i n Newfoun dland and Labrador , and to
support their t e ac h i ng, curr i culum a nd professional
de velopment activities" (we ir. p , 1.3) . The focus of STEM-Net
i s to i mpr ove c ommun i cations , f ac ilitate access to resources
and foster a n understand ing of i nf or mat i on t echnology among
educators .
Users inc l ud e K- 12 teache rs , s choo l ad mi nist r a t ors,
school board pers onn el , De pa rtment of Educat ion personnel.
NLTA s taf f , col l eg e a nd unive r s i t y pe r s onnel and ill variety of
r esourc e pers onnel. Se r v ices ava ilable to users include e-
mai l , bulletin board s , library and dat abase resources and
access to the I nternet (a worl dwi de network) . Specitic
programs will be de veloped for t each ers i nc l ud i ng on-line
newsletters, course mat erials , mini-cou r s e s in network use,
c on f e re nce s and teacher me nt ors. As well, databases ot test
items and Les sen plans wi ll be made available . The program
development and t r ai ning s pa ns a f i ve year per i od trom 1992 -
1997.
weir suggests that provincial educational advancement has
been i mpeded by profes sional i solation e xpe r i e nc e d by
teachers , especially those in s ma ll rural eeneere , and by a
lack ot knowledge o f tech nolog y, specitically computer and
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c ommu n i c a t i on t echnologies . STEM-Net has the "potential to
f o s t e r excellence i n tea chinq through the elimination of
professional isolation a nd the impr o vement of tea cher s kil l s
in computer-mediated communicat i ons" (weir, p , 2 .1) .
Multi"'qrad. ci•••roo••
MUlti-grade clas srooms are a reality in schools
throughout the U. S. a nd Canad a, a lthough their existence is
overlooked and /or d enied by many . Not only do they exist, but
they are c ommon i n many r ur a l a r ea s. The c onc e p t of multi-
grading i s viewed neg at ively by many , seen a s a s t ep backward
in the educational process. Ho....eve r, research i s exposing the
positive aspects of mUlt i-grading whi c h have been long
over looked .
The 1992 Royal Commission Our Chil dren Our Future: Final
Raport r ",fers to t h", concepts o f mu lti - g rad'" clas srooms and
non-graded c l as s r ooms. The report defines mUlti-grade
classrooms as "e cla s sroom containing one or more grade
levels. The number of grades may vary" (p. 50 7). It. non-
graded classroom i s def ined a s "a classroom characterized by
the removal of traditional age - grade grouping and replaced by
mUlt i-age grouping" (p , 508 ) .
Provincially, mUl t i - gr ad e classrooms var y in structure
from two grades in a classroom (eg. grade s I and 2) to several
qrades per class. Host mult i-grade classes are at the
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primary/elementary levels, but multi-grade classes exist at
the juniort s e n i or high levels as well . Schools which have
mUlti-grade classes tend to exist in rural areas of the
province, although some suburban ar e as also have multi-grade
classes (eg. Pouch Cove Elementary).
The 1992 Royal Commission report Our Children Our
Future: Final Report s t a t e s that lOt of the province's schools
have mUlti-grade classes. However , Riggs (1987) in the Small
Schools StUdy Project reported t hat more than JO\ of the
province's schools contained mUlt i-grade classrooms, with 70'
of teachers in small schools t.eaching llI:1re than one grade per
classroom . The project found thvt 30\ of small schools after
one grade per class, 48 \ otter two grades per eaeee , 14' otter
three grades per class and 91 offer more than three grades per
class. Mulcahy (1993) , in a study •.,f mUlti-grade classes in
K-6 tound that 38\ of K-6 schools ha ve one or more mUlti-grade
c teaeccoee , containing 10\ of the province's K-6 students. He
also found that 17\ of rural s t ud ent s and 60\ of students in
small schools are being educated in mUlti-grade classrooms .
With enrolments decl ining, how could the incidence have
dropped from 30\ to 10\ in just five years?
Perhaps one of the biggest criticisms of mUlti-grading
has been its perceived negative effect on student achievement.
Miller (1990) reports that very few quantitative studie. have
been carried out which examine student achievement in multi-
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grade classrooms. Even f ewer such s t u d i es ha ve been done i n
rural areas . Thus the fo cus has not been on urban VB. rural
differences but rathsr on how mUlti-grade students compare t o
single grade .
Miller' s review of quant itat i ve studies exam ining student
ac hlevemel'\t shows "little or no difference i n achievement in
students in s i ng l e or multi grade c lassrooms" (p . 2). Mfller
reports a comprehens i ve study by Rule i n 1983 which reported
mixed results . Ru le conc l ude d t hat i n mUl t i - g r a d e classes
reading achievement may be enhanced, math achievement may be
ne ga t i v e l y affected and s uggested c ombin i ng a verage/h ig h
ac hi eving students for mUlt i-grade classes . Another study
reported by Hiller was conducted in Australia in 1986 by Pratt
and Treacy . The study ex amined diff erences between single and
mUlti-grade primary classrooms in both rural and urban
schools. They found "no i ndic a tion that academic progress or
social development were affected by how stude nts were grouped"
(p . 4).
Fennell (1990) reports simila r f indings regarding
achievement in mult i-grade class r ooms . studies reported by
Fennell (Marshall, 198 5 ; Randhawa and Hunt, 1987) reported "no
adverse affects of the achievement of s t ude nt s in low
enrolment, multi-grade c ree e r -ccas" (p , 13) and that
dif ferences in achievement levels may be due to other factors.
Students i n small rural sc h o ol s and mUlti -grade
••
classrooms t e nd t o outperform students In large r , ur ban s In gle
grade class r oollls wi t h respect t o the a ffe ct i ve domain. MUler
( 1990) r e por ts that -results generally favo r t he mUltigrade
cla s s room when measures o f s tudent at titude t owards Bel f •
s chool o r peers a re compared - (p. 4) . His ..!na l ysl . of
quantitat i v e s t udIes ot stud en t att itude s sho wed that s t ude nts
in mUl t i - g r a de cla s s rooms had a lIlore positive attitude t owards
themselve s and ee neea , as well as mo r e positive Boci a l
r elationships .
similar r e s ults a re r ep orte d by Fen nell (1990) Who
r e por ts Harshall '. f indings t ha t students in mu l ti-grad e
c l assrooms have -better att i t ude s t owards sc hoo l i ng, batter
self- conce pts . • • . exper ience l e s 8 anxiety. and tend to
deve lop sense o f purpo s e , problelllwsolving, perseverance,
people- orientation and. sense of p r i de i n t hei r s chools" (p.
12 ) •
Miller (1990) co ncludes t hat multi-gra de classes do not
negat i vely affec t ecedeatc performance , studen t att itud.. o r
socia l relationsh ip s . Thus, he c l aims, t h e IDu l t i -q r a d e
c l a s s r oom is a " viable and eq ually effective organizational
alternative t o single g r ade i nst r u c t io n" (p . 6). Miller calls
for f urther research into how teachers plan, prepare and teach
in multi-grade classrooms, how s t ude n t s are grouped , how
c l a s s e s are managed and organized a nd the teaChing strategies
used in v a rious s ub j ect areas .
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Mult i-grade classrooms present particular problems t o
teachers. The 198 7 Small S chools study pr oj e c t su.rvey ed
teachers i n mUlt i-grade c l assr o oms to determine their areas of
concern . Teachers rated number of grades and courses they ar e
required to teach as be ing their biggest concern. Other
conc e rns included lack. of s ervi c es for students working beloW'
grade level and for spe c i al educat ion student s . To ov ercome
the curriculum probl ems the report suggested t ha t the
primary/ el ementary curricu lu m be re o r ga nized su c h that common
texts across grades or a t he ma tic approach could be u S9d in
small schools (Recommen d ation 3 . 3) . Ot h e r r ecommendations
(di s c us sed earlier ) wer e made Wh i ch s u ggest ed t eacher s should
be better prepared t o meet t h e ch a llen g e s o f mUl t i - g r ade
classrooms through teacher ed u cation which emphasized multi-
grade classrooms.
The 1989 Task Force on Math a nd science 'I'otfards an
Ach1eving society : Final Repor t mak e s no reference to multi-
grade classrooms, but do es refer to small schools. In an
attempt to alleviate the probl ems of insuff icient course
offering_ in mat h a nd science i n sma l l schools, the Task reeee
recommends 8. core proqram be offered t o students Which would
include mat h and physi cs or chemi stry (Recommendations 8.1 and
8.2). The report also acknOWledges the increased course load
ot teachers in small schools, requiring ma ny t o teach math and
science. As SUCh, it r ecommends that pr imary/elementary
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teachers be required to take s c i e nc e a nd math courses as well
as corresponding education courses to provide them with a
background in these aubj e c t, ar e a s (Recommendat ion 13.1, 13.2
and 13 .3) .
The 1992 Royal Commission Our children Our Future : Fi nal
Report discusses the lack of recognit ion of mUl t i - g r ade
clas srooms by curriculum documents and pers onnel, accusi ng
the;n of assuming "a structure with di sc r e te sUbject-area grade
boundaries" (p . 29 6 ) . The report d i scusses the lack of
direction available t o mUlt i-grade teachers in "adapting
resources , providing Individualiz: ed i ns t r uctio n, devisinq
group strategies , or general planning and or ganiz i ng" (p .
304). To address the concerns of mUlti-grade teachers the
Commission recommended: that policies be established to
address curriculum ne eds in mUl ti - grad e classes; that SUbject
area integration be developed , as well as a handbook nt
techniques and skills f or mUlti-grade teachers; that
alternative texts and resources be produced 1 arod. that the
professional development of mUlt i-grade t e ac he rs be addressed
through forums and a pec do.L programs (Recommendations 94-99) .
As well, the Commis sion re co mmends t he development of an
Administrator's Institute on mUlti-grade teaching , developed
b y the Professional. Development Centre, to address topics such
as the integration of cu rricula and effect~ve teaching
strategiss (Rscommendation 6:<' ). other recommendations
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(discussed earlier) r egard i ng teacher pre-service and in-
s e r vi c e training which deal with mUlt i-grading were also made
by the Commission .
Mulcahy ( 19 9 1 , 1992a , 1992b, 199 3 ) vo ices many o f the
same concerns , curricular problems in mUlti-grade classes,
that were e xpressed by Miller, Ri ggs and the Royal Commission .
Teachers are faced with trying to teach a curriculum
prescribed by the Department of Ed uc ation whi ch has be en
de veloped for single grade c las s e s .
A teacher in a mUlt i-grade cla s s of two grades may be
responsible for 20 course prepa rations . This number is
significantly i nc r e ased a s t he nu mbe r of grades per class
increases. Often these teachers, as a result of inappropriate
pre-service training, attempt t o t ea ch as if they were in a
single grade situation . As a result , students often receive
an educat ion which is i nferior , often with some SUbjects
omitted (eg. mus ic, art and scien c e) . Mulcahy reports that in
some schools "various fo rms of ho rizontal and vertical
integration, thematic and vv no ke language' approaches, cross
grading , va r i ous forms of g r oup i ng/c o l l a bor a t i ve , peer
teaching and so on have be en attempted" ( 19'31 , p , 4) with some
success. These approaches are f ur ther described by Mulcahy
(1992al in a second article discussing approaches used by
mUlti-grade teachers . The var i ous approaches were only partly
successful due to the tact that the curriculum being followed
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by the teachers was designed for use in single grade classes.
Mulcahy concludes that our current curricular approach
which is "single, tightly prescribed, centrally controlled,
content-oriented, sUbject-centred, lock-step graded" (1 '.'91, p .
5) does not work in small schools and multi-grade classrooms.
Thus, he calls for "the development of a curricular approach
designed specifically to be responsive and sensitive to the
needs of multi-age contexts" (1991, p , 5) .
To begin such an approach requires first of all that
educational agencies such as Memorial University, the
Department of Education and the NLTA acknowledge the existence
and realities of mUlti-grade classrooms . Mulcahy (1992a)
documents the lack of recognition small schools and multi-
grade classrooms have received provincially and nationally.
This acknowledgement is beginning, with the completion of the
1987 Small Schools study project , recognition from the 1992
Royal ccnareefcn and the holding of the National Conference of
Small Schools in Newfoundland in 1991.
Once multi-grade classrooms have been acknowledged, they
must be recognized as being different from single grade
classrooms . Mulcahy (1992b) reports that ranges in student
ability and achievement are much greater in multi-grade
classrooms. In addition , the amount of curriculum for which
a mUlti-grade teacher is responsible is greatly increased,
placing unrealistic demands on a teacher's time and energy.
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Due t o the wide r a ng e of abi li ties, maturation levels a nd t he
combination of sUb jects a nd g rades , s t ud en t s oft en l a ck
i ndividua lized a ttention, whi c h may be part i c ula r l y
problemat i c f or low ac h ievers, a nd is often blamed for t he
h igher dropou t rate i n small rura l schoo ls . All of t h e s e
dif ferenc es and problems r e qu i r e extra time a nd effort o n t he
pa rt of the mUl ti-grade t eacher in t e rms of planning and
preparation; extra t i me in schools where t eachers of ten have
f ewe r preparation pe r i ods ( i f any) than teachers i n l arger
schools .
c onside ring t he positive aspects of mUl ti - grade
c lassrooms i n t erms of s t udent ac ntevenerre , l e arn ing and
attitudes , and t he ca l l for curricula r reform for mul ti- grade
c lassrooms, t he n it is clear that such reform mus t "bui ld on
a nd inc or porate in its overall design s uch positive
attributes" (Mulcahy , 1992b , p , 16) .
Scbool siz& Versus Curricular orrering's
One of the major criticisms of sma ll rura l s chools has
been the l ack of cu r ricular Offerings, as has been prev i ou sly
discus s e d . Altho ugh small s c hoo l s may i ndeed off er fewer
c ours e s t han lar ge schools , the impa c t may not be as ne gat i v e
as is i mplied by s ome.
Barke r (1985), i n a study of c urricular offer i ng s in
s ma ll a nd l arge American high schoo ls, f ound t hat "most
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students who attend smal l high s choo l s fa ce c urr i c u l um
d i s ad vanta ge s uncceacn t o stud ents who attend lllrq8 h igh
s c hoo l s · (p . 31) . Of the 105 c ourses s urveye d, 35\ were
of f e r ed s i g nif ica nt ly mor e frequ ently I n larger high s c hools
as co mpared t o on l y 2 co u r s e s be ing o f f e red mor e f r e que nt l y in
s ma l l s choo l s. Wi t h r espec t to s c i e nce cours es , an ana l ys i s
o f the data s howed t hat with t he except i on of BIology and
Ge ne ra l Science , a ll others were o f f e r ed more freque nt ly i n
the large r schoo l s . Geo logy was t he on l y science co urse
offered s ignificantly more f r e quent l y i n l arger s c h oo l s .
Bark e r con c l ud e s t hat the prob lem s f a c ing sch ools, i n
ge ne r a l , a re magnif i ed in smal l schools , pa r ticula r l y in te r ms
of me e t i ng e ducat i onal needs , as per pupi l cost s of staff ,
programs and f ac ilities ar e i nc reased due t o low e nro b ent .
Ho....e ve r . the virt ue s ot slIlal l scbools are being realized a nd
t hu s i nc r e asing proqra m divers i t y a nd cur r icular offe r i ng s
ne ed to be a naly zed.
Sederberg (19 83 ) a l s o d i s c usses t he l ac k of cu r ricular
o f fer ings f ou nd. i n s llIall rural schools . He sta t es t hat o t ten
sma ll s ch oo l s j u s t ify f ewer co urse of f e rings due to l ow
c ommun i t y ex pectations, low s t ude nt d emand and l a c k of
resources . Howeve r, Sed e r berg f ee l s program disadvantages In
small sch oo l s shou ld be de f i ned partly in terms of the
delivery organ i za tio n . He p r op os es a learning center approZl.cb
in terms of a Dlulti-grade . mu l t i -cou r s e or gani z a tion .
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Lack of curricular offerings i n small schools is a l so
d oc u me nte d in a study of school and program compre hensiveness
by Ha ller e t 0111. (19901. Their s tudy showed three f i nd i n gs.
First, that sma ll schools o f f e r ed a less comprehensive proqram
t han large r schools . With r e s pect to s cienc e off e rings most
smal l sch ools offered a ba sic science c ours e, les s than half
offe r ed advanced science courses and eve n f ewer o f fered
alternative science courses . Second ly , t h e y f ound t hat
program c ompr eh e ns i ve nes s va ried by SUbject at al l s c hool
s izes, scienc e programs be ing l e s s comprehe ns ive than mat h .
Their th i r d fi nd i ng was t ha t a genera l pa rit y i n program
c omprehensivenes s was r ea c hed in basic courses when graduating
classes eea cned a popUlation of 100 s t udents , an d in a dva nc ed
a nd a lterna t i ve courses as the g raduating class r eache d a s iz e
o f 200 .
Lomotey and swa nson (1989) also discuss t he lill i t ed
cu rricu l ar offerings i n s mal l ~ural s c hools, s t ating that
t here are feve r opportunities for no n-college bo u nd students
to study science .
Bar ker and Gump ( 19 64) in Big School , Small S chool found
that although l arger school s did , i n fact, offer a qreater
v a r i e ty of clas s e s , s tude nts in l llo r ge sch oo ls participated in
fewer c l asses an d a s ma l l e r va r iety of c l asses than students
in s mall s chools . The y c onc l ud ed that "it ve r s a ti lit y of
experience is prefe r r ed over oppo r tunit y f or s pe c i a l i za tion,
physics
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a s maller schec l i ", be t ter than a l a r g e r one; i f
s pe cia liza tion is s oug h t , the l arger schoo l b the better" (p .
2 01 ) •
Provincially, liai ted cu r ricuhr oU e rings i n s lIall rural
schools has a180 be en r ecognized . The 1987 Small S ch ools
Study project recoqn ized the "nume r ous inequities in the
offer ings of s e n i o r h i g h school c ourses across s c h o o l s of
various sizes " (p . 2 5 - 26) , inc lud ing a lack of emphasis on
h igh schoo l science course s . The s t udy r e c cene n-te d that h igh
schools offer all courses which were prerequisite to post-
secondary institutions ( i nc l udi ng s econd l ev e l c hemistry a nd
physics) e ither through d irect c haaroom t each ing or by me ans
of distance education ( Recommendations 3. 4 an d 3 .5) .
The 198 9 Task Force on Hath and Sc ience Towards an
Achievi ng Society : Final Repor t a l so address es the problem of
l imited cu r ricu l a r offe rings i n sma ll r ural schools . The
report ad vocates the use of d ista nce ed ucation t o bring
var ious courses i nt o s ma l l schools . As well, a c or e p rogram
i s adv ised for schools with less than 20 graduates, consis t ing
ot advanc ed ma t hematic s and ch emi s try
(RecolMlendation s 8 .1 and 8 .2) .
The 199 2 Roya l Commissio n Our children Our Fu t ur e : Fi nal
Report offers many reconunenda tions to e xpos e s tude n t s in s mall
rur al s chools to a wider variety of course offerings and t hu s
reduce t he d i spa r ity between urban and r u r a l IIchoo l s. Suc h
7.
r't!couendations include deve Lc peerrt; of cu rriculum suitable for
_ u I t i - g r a d e si t u a tion s and t h e promotion of d istanc e education
pr og r ams .
Diatance Ed.ucation
To compe ns a te fo r t i , '::' lack of curricular of f e rings i n
sma l l schoo l s , educa tors a nd educational agencies h a v e
promoted the co nce p t of distance ed ucation . Di stance
education is defined by the 1992 Roya l Commiss i o n Our childr en
OUr Future: Fl na l Report as be ing "the us e of technology and
medi,\ to de liver i nstr uc tion t o schools to mee t the specif ic
educa tio n a l needs of students" ( p , 506).
Cou rse s offered t hrou g h distance educatio n a re s e en by
IIl llny as be I ng t he mea ns by which eq u ity o f educat i on al
progralDJD.ing ca n be achieved. However, dis t ance e du cation
s ho uld not be viewed as a panacea tor solving cur rlcular
problems in small schools . Although t h e r e a r e distinct a nd
obv i ous ad van t age s to offe r i ng courses to s mal l schoo ls
through d i sta nc e education , there a r e also problems and
concerns which ne ed to be ex amined .
Barke r (1 990) di s c us s e s t he us e ot d istance education a s
a mea ns of increasing c ur ricular offerings 1n smmll s chools
where isolation, low enr o l me nt and t e acher availability limit
course offerings . Barker des cribes d i s t a nc e e duc a t i on as a
telecollUllunications link between s tuden t and teacher whIch
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"permits live, interactive a ud i o a nd / o r vide o excha ng e s
be tween t ea c he r and s tudents" (p . 4) . Barke r desc ribe s
i nt e r ac tive s atellite broadcas ts, i nt er ac t i ve TV de livered v ia
micr owav e , f Iber optics and cable, as well illS microc omputer
ba s e d an d a Udloguphic te l e teac h l ng link ing c omput e r s a nd
te l e pho ne l i ne s . Barker states that there is no on e best
t ec hn o l ogy f or the de live r y of distan ce educ a tio n but that the
t e c hn ology c hosen s ho u ld meet the "g oa l s , needs and f inancial
r e s ources of t he local s c hoo l " (p , 4) . He feels that the
a dv a n t ages of the va rious tec hn o l og i es out we i gh t he
d i s a dvanta ge s, wh i c h may i n time be overcome with f ur ther
rese a rch an d advances i n t echnology. Barker conc l ud es t hat
t he " s uc c ess ot a ny t ele c ommuni ca t i ons delivery system will
u lti mately depe nd mor e on t he qualit y a nd us e f u lness o f t he
c on t e nt de l i vered a nd rec e i ve d tha n upon t he c hoice of t he
equip ment used " ( p . 7 ) .
Ri deo ut ( 198 6) d i s cusses the ro le distanc e e d ucat i on
c ould pla y i n Newfoundla nd 's Blla ll schools . He c laims that
dist a nce ed ucat ion has t he " po t e nt ia l tor large SCale
e ducat ion i n i t s ma ss prod uc t i on o f programm i ng While also
s uppo r t i ng individual l e arn i ng r elate d to t he student '.
personal i nt e rest s " ( p , 12) . He acknowledg es that not all
SUb j e c t areas l e nd thems elves to d istan ce learning , especially
those which invo l ve psychomoto r ski lls (eg. physical
educ a tion , c h emi s t r y ) . This i n i tse lf is a problem as many of
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the courses which are not offered in small schoo l s are courses
such as these .
Rideout also d iscusses the cost of distance eciucation,
s t a ting that the initial development o f c ou r s es and materials
would be high, but t ha t operating casts are minimal. He
suggests that costs of t utor i ng a nd program development could
be offset by sala r ies of redundant a nd retired teachers . As
well , Rideout promot es the e xpans i on of distan ce education t o
include community e duc ation t hrough ad ul t education and
r etraining. Ri de out co ncludes that distance educat ion should
be considered as "one alternative fo r our schools in setting
up student programs " (p . 13) .
De Luna (1988) describes the d istance education program
in Alberta c a lled Di stance Learning i n Small Schools (DLSS) .
The program allows sen i or high s t ude nts to enrol in courses
not offer ed in their schoo ls, a nd replaces a former
correspondence program. The distance ed ucation program has
increased student participat ion, c our s e completion and pa ssing
rates. Schools invo lved i n the program had to provide a
tutor /marker for a sUbj ec t area and a s sign a distance l earning
coordinator. Schoo l s co u l d have an intern to offer assistance
and each school received a FAX ma ch i ne . Course materials were
supplied by the Alberta Correspondence s c nc c t , Costs of the
program were f unded by Al be r t a Education, with the exception
of the cost of phone lines and secretarial help .
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De Luna reports that c e r t a in aspects of the d istance
educat ion program nee d to be mo ni t o r ed , s uch as the teachers
emp l oyme nt conditions (wor k l oa d , iso lat i o n and s t a t us ) . The
i solation factor may be i mpr oved through the development of a
computer network which will l ink teachers and coordinators .
A bulletin boa r d on the network ma y improve teacher-student
i nt e r a c tion a nd encourage peer teaching. De Luna concludes
t hat overall, the d istance edu cation program nae been
successful in Alberta, par t i c u lar l y "in schoo l s whe r e the
project has been we l l administered - where a teacher has been
identif ied as a c oordinator - an d where the concept has been
well supported" (p . 3 ) .
Harte (1 990) de scribes an Ontario study Which analyzes
the strategies of s choo l s i dent ifie d as being successful users
of Independent Learn i ng Courses (ILC 'a) . Sch ools Irwc Lved had
a student enrolment o f l e ss that 3 00 students i n grades 9 - 1 2
and a higher than ave r age participation and completion rate of
ILC 's.
A study of those schools deemed to be most effgctiv8
r e s u l t e d i n the following rec ommendations to schools
considering offering d istance e duca t i on , or wishing to improve
their existing program . 1) Struc t ur e courses around regUlar
day-school courses , within the schoo l timetable and school
ye a r . 2) rn c reese counselling a nd screening of distance
education students such that students enroling have
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d~mons trated the abilit y to learn i nd ependent l y and are aware
of course dif f i culty an d exp ectations of them. 3) Monitor
s t ude nt p r ogres s by checki ng wor k, les son complet ion and
parental c ont ac t . 4 ) Award more t ime to day-school
coordinators so t hat thei r r esp onsi bilitie s ma y be c ar r i e d out
properly .
Harte concludes that di stance education can benefit small
seco nd a r y schools , bu t that "the o nus, howe ver , i s on the
s ch oo l to take advantage of t h e s e s e r vico!; and t o fi t the m t o
the existing pa r a me t e rs o f t he day schoo l " (p . 12) . Although
the ILC 's studi ed cor respo nde nc e courses, the
recommendations eece by Harte co u ld certainly be applied to
ofinvolvi ng thedistance education
telecommunicat ions .
Provincially, there have been ma ny calls for the
de velopment of a d i stance ed uc a t ion program. The 1987 Small
School s Study projsct recommended that all
prerequisite for post-secondary institut ions be offered in
s mal l schools either through direct tsaching or by means of
distance educat i on. As wel l, in acknowledgement of the
problems of offer ing science i n small schools the project
recommended that spec ially des igned courses i n physics and
Chemi s t r y be developed and o f f e r e d to small schools via some
means of distance education (Re commendations 3 .4 and 3.5) .
Other recommendations by the project included further
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research i nto t he use of t echn ology i n program delivery to
sma l l s ch oo ls and the deve lo pme nt o f a Di stance Education
School (Recommendations J . 6 a nd J . 7 ). An a l t e r nat ive to
d i stance educ at i on , for courses Lnvo Lvk nq ps ychomot or s k i lls
(h ome economi cs and indus tria l a r ts ) was the emp l oyme nt of
itinerant teach ers an d mobi l e laboratory unit s (Recommendation
3 . 8 ) •
Howeve r, even t he Small Sc hool s S tud y projec t de scribes
the ab i l i t y o f distance e ducation to inc r ease cou r s e offer ings
in small s ch ools as a " reasonable co mpromise i n the a bse nc e o f
an adequate number of t eachers t o tea ch the necessa r y course
of ferings in a ll s c ho o ls" (p. 35).
Th e 19 89 Task Force on Math and Science Towards an
Achieving Soc iety : Fina l Report does no t en dorse distance
education a s a mean s o f improv ing pr ov i nc i a l math and s cience
education. The report r ecogni ze s t he adv a ntage s of distance
education a s being able to bring c ourses i nto the s ma lle s t of
schools, employ the best instructors to prepare and deliver
courses, a nd utilize technology to en ha n c e the quality of
i ns t r uc t i on .
The Task Force alludes t o t he po ~sibility that distance
education will be made to appear s uc c e s sfu l by "modifying the
c ou r se to ac.commodate the limitat i ons of the technology" (p .
15 7). A f urther criticism of distance education is i t s cost .
The Tas k Force argues that start up an d operating coata are 80
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high that a large number o f part i c ipants will be needed for
the program to be cost-effect i ve. s ince the programs would
only be o ffered to sma l l sc ho ols when other alt ernatives were
not available , the participation may never offset the co sts .
Distance educat ion programs are see n to be o f a " l ap-t resort
nature" and are aba ndo ne d i n pre ference o f the development of
a core program fo r s mall schools .
r ne 19 92 Royal c ommi ss i on Our ch i l dr en Our Fu t ur e : Final
Report support s distanc e educat i on as a mean s of expanding the
curriculum in s mal l ee nccas , Th e Commiss i on argues that "a
well-articulated, we ll-developed, and well -managed distance
education service can thus pla y a s i gnitic a nt role 1n
improving the educat ional opportunities of all students" (p ,
318). A co mmunic a t ions s ys t em which allows "concurrent
i nteraction between t eacher and student and among students"
(p . 319) is recomm ended. Su ch a syst e m i s seen as being able
to improve c ur r i cu l u m, pr ograms, profess ional de ve l opment and
be utilized ....ithin co mmunitie s a s welL
To en sure the development of a high quality distance
education proqram the Comm i ssio n recommended the development
of a Provincial Advisory Comm i t tQ" on Distance Educat ion and
Technology to advise the Dep artment of Education
appropriate pea Iefee and strategies (RecolDlllendation 130) . As
....ell , they recommended the e s t a blishment of a School of
Distance Education and Te ch nology t o assume responsibility of
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de livery of dista nce educat ion c ourses and integ r a t ion o f the
t e c hnol ogy ( Re co_en d a tions 131 an d 132 ) .
Other r e e eeae ne ee tens include qu ide l i ne s f or c ur r i cul um
deve l opment , t o e nsure the integratio n wi t h i n t he e xist ing
c ur ricu lum deve lopment process a nd t he i ntegr ation o f the
d istance education sys tem with other ag en c ies, su ch as
go vernment d epart ments an d post-secondary i ns tit ut ions to
prevent du p licat ion of e -s c ur c e s (Recom menda tions 133 , 134,
135 and 136).
However, the Commiss i on a lso r ec ommend s that cours e s
offe r ed throug h di s t a nce educ ation not be limi t e d to sma ll
r ural schools . Herein lies t he r i s k t hat d ist an c e education
will no t attempt to meet t he needs o f smaH SChoo l s, ne ed s
which d if f er from those ot large schools .
In 19 88 the Depart ment ot Education o t tered i t s first
distance e d uc a t i on co urse to h igh s c hoo l s tudent s in SIDlIll
rura l schools , Advanced Mathe lla tics 1201. Sinc e then other
courses neve been added , including Frenc h, Phys ics 2204 lind
other lDath co urses . In the 1992/ 9 3 s ch oo l ye a r 50 0 s tudents
were enroled i n d i sta nce educat ion c ours e s i n 53 schools
(Department ot Educat ion , 19 93) . Provincia l participation tor
Borne courses has be en increa s ed i n 8111a l l s choo ls. At present ,
instruction involv e s t eleconferenc e , t elephone and facsimile .
Young (199 2) states t hat s lig h t ly more than 50\ of the
province 's 8ma l l ee bco j.e now ha ve access to distance
OJ
educat ion . Young c l aims t hat, due t o decl i nIng enrolments ,
without distance edu cation c our se offer ings will decrease .
Distance educ ati on is one way to i nc rease course offerings as
well a s increas e t he t echno l og ical exper ience o f s t ude nts . As
well, Young argues that distance educat ion programs " ca n offer
a mode l for l i f elong learning on the part of the stUdent since
t h e y typically p romote a nd require a level of i ndependence
f rom t he l ea r ner . . . . students dir e c t the ir own l ea r n i ng "
(p . 10) .
Courses that could be offered through distance education
include math, j.hye.Lce , chemistry , s t atistics , French, and
othe rs . Other uses /advantages o f distance education as seen
by Young include sp ecial programs for gifted stUdents ,
specialist services, te leconference meetings, in-service fo r
t e ach e r s , post-service i ns t r ucti o n and professiona l
development activities . Young concludes that the " pot ent i a l
impact of distance education • . . c a n be significant" (p . 9 ) .
Distance ed uc ation proqrems may, in fact, be pa r t of t he
solution to problems facing the province's small r ural
schoo l s . However , they s ho u l d not be seen a s t he only
solution . If used, the se programs ne ed to be developed by
t ak i ng i nto consideration t he unique str;'!ngths , weaknesses a nd
needs of sma l l rura l schools.
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Summary
This chapter ha s examined the literature surrounding
science provision i n small r ural sc h ools . A wide range of
topics have been d iscusse d including characteristics of small
schools , student achievement , teacher recruitment and
reta inment , profess i onal development of teachers, multi-
grading, curriculum an d distance education. The following
chapter will outline the methodology utilized in t his study .
es
CHAPTeR 3
KETBODOLOGY
Overview of the Chapter
The purpose of t his chapter is t o des cr ibe t he
methodology used in this study . The chapter includes a
discussion of nev t he study popul a t i on was de f ined , t he
de vel opment and distribution of the survey inst rument and
su bs eque nt analysis of r e s ul t s.
selection of Si.i.r ve y Me t bod.ol o9Y
The purpose of thi s study was to determine t he current
pr ovi sion of s cience curricululII (Gr ade 7 to Level III ) In
s mall rura l schoo ls i n the prov i nce of N~wfoundland . Thus,
t hi s researc h woul d be c lassified as de sc r i ptive , as i t s aim
is t o determi ne the nat ure of a sit uation, t hat of the
provi s i on of ec tence cu rricul a in small scho ols, as it existed
at t he time of t he s tudy . The study was na t d irected at
t esting a hypothesis , but at describing "what exis t ed" wi t h
respe ct t o several var i ab l e s .
The t ypo o f s t udy which hajj been chosen t o carry out t his
r e se ar ch was the survey, in t he form of a que stion na ire . The
s urvey has be en de sc ribed as "a n important and frequently us ed
me t hod of res earch • • • fo r educ: ~ion " (Ary , Jacobs ,
Raza vieh, 199 0, p , 407) . Gay (19B7) describes descriptive
rS:\<i'. ::"
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re search in survey form as being able to pro vide va l uabl e
data . Such re search i s a l so supported by Borg and Gall
(1989). A qu estionnaire allowed a large number of sc hools to
be studied, including those i n isolated areas of the province .
Data gathered from the su r vey was analyzed to show the
i~cidence of, distribution of and interrelationships bet....een
the variables studied . Var i ab le s studied inc luded both
tangibles (eg . age distribution of teachers in small rural
schools) and intangibles {eq , teachers ' opinions ragarding
STEM-Net) .
In addit ion, some documentary analyses were carried out
to determine past practices and r ecommendat ions with respect
to science curriculum provision in Rrnall s chool s . Records
obtained from the Department o f Education were analyzed to
deterlline current trends in achievement and participation in
small schools . Thus i n f or mat i on gathered from the study
inclUded both quantitative and qualitative data .
Th is study was primarily a sc hool survey , described by
Gay (198 7) as "generally conducted for the purpose of internal
or external eva luat ion or for assessment and projection of
needs" (p . 192) . The da ta c()llected will be valuable not only
to the sc hools involved but to other school related agencies
such as thl1 NLTA, Memorial university's FacuLty of Education
and the provincial Department of Education . This information
should result in the development of recommendations for the
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i mprovement of science ed uca tion i n sma l l schoo l s .
Defining the popUlation
A major problem e ncou nt e r ed by the researcher was that
of defining s mall r ural schools . A ee vtew of the literature
resulted in many different de fin itions of both small and
rural. Fennell (199 0 ) , def ines a s ma l l s c hool a s one with
less than 20 students per grade . A r ura l sch ool i s defi n ed as
one which is part of a rural school d istrict or located in a
town or vi llage . Harte ( 1990) . define s a s \'IIall school as one
with l ess than 300 student s i n grades 9-12 . Sunal (1991)
defines a small school as one with fewer than 500 students in
grades 7-12 .
Many of the de finitions for s ma ll rural s c ho ol s found in
the literature would inc l u de virt ua l l y al l schools and
communities i n the province of Newfoundl and and Labrador . For
the purpose of this stUdy t he defin itions which were used are
those proposed by the Department of Education following the
1987 Small Schools StUdy project . Acc or d i ng to the Department
of Education small s chools are defined based on the enrolment
and grades offered . For schools offering primarY/alementary
grades, if the total enrolment divided by the number of grades
offered is less than 12, t he school is def ined as small . For
an all grade, central or regional h igh school, the school 1s
considered small if the total s t ud e nt en rolment , divided by
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25, i s less tha n t h e number o f gr ad es offered .
The Departllent of Educ ation defines z-ut -aL schools
those l ocated in a r ura l area . Rur al areas are def I ned
those cODUlunlt i e s with l es s than 5000 i nha bit a nt s .
us i ng these def i n i tions fo r small schools the Department
of Educ a t i on was c on tacted and a list o f a ll small s choo ls i n
the provi nce eftsring any of Grades 7 t o Lev e l I I I was
reques t e d, ba sed on e nrolment fo r the 1992 -93 school year .
This list i nc luded 131 schools , s e ven of wh i ch were native.
The list i de ntitied each school by district a nd included a
breakdown o f e nrolme nt by g r ad e for each school. One school
(Sa l va t i on Army Yout h Center , Topsail) was omitted f rom t he
s tudy as i t Is ac t ua lly a rehabIl I t a tion c en t er, and Is no t
list e d i n the Provincial Sc hool Directory .
Of t he r emai n ing' 130 s mall s c h oo ls identified, the
e nr o lment s and grade combinations va rie d co nsiderably.
Enr o lments va r i ed f r oll 6 students (Frampton El eme nt a r y,
Honks town i St . Georgels School , Parad i se River ) to 324
students (Ceer Lake School, Deer Lake ) . Gr ad e c ombinations
offered in these s chools included : K- 12 (77 schools) i X- ll (2
s ch OOls ) i X-10 (J schools); K-9 (1 8 s c hoo l s ); x-a ( 10
schoo l s ) t K- 7 (5 schools) ; 6- 12 ( 1 school); 7-12 (13 schools);
10- 12 ( 1 school ) . In some schools, not'. all grades were
offered , d ep e nd ing upon e nr o lment. Thus actua l gra d e s offer ed
vary f r oll year to year .
8.
For the purpose o f this study i t was decided t hat s choo ls
wou ld be c ategorized ba sed o n their enrolment i n g rade s 7 t o
Level III. Fi ve e n r o l me nt categories were produced a s
f o llo ws: 1) 0-49; 2) 50-99 ; 3) 10 0 -149 ; 4) 1 5 0 - 1 9 9 ; 5) 200 +.
This r-e eu ktied in student enrolments var yi ng frOm 1 student
(St . George's School , Paradise River) to 238 students (R . W.
Pa r sons All Grade , Roberts Arm). Sc hoo ls were t he n p laced in
each cat egory a c c or d i ng t o en rolment in thes e grades .
Table 1
G d 7 t L 1 ItIi d b Ec 00 . .eg or ze y oro men r n ra es 0 eye
Enr olment NWIlbar of Sohocb
0-49
"50-99 27
100-149 24
150 - 19 9 12
200 + 1
S hIe t
Other factors howe ver , must be considered other than
enrolment when o ne considers c urriculum provision . One such
factor is location . Not a ll sma ll schools are located in
rura l communities (st . Jo hn ' s Academy , st. John's) . Many ot
the schools identified are only accessible by ferry (Douglas
Academy , LaPoile) or by s mall p lane (Jens Haven Memorial,
Nain) for examp le . Thus, not only do schools vary i n their
'0
size , bu t also i n t he dl:.\ll:'ee to whIch they a re ru ral. All
saints All-Grade , a school of 53 ;;tudents (2 3 i n grade s 7-12 ) .
l ocated in Grey RIve r . accessible only by the South Coast
f erry is much mor e rural than say Hlghvlew Academy, a school
o f 4 3 stude nt s ( 17 i n g rades 7-I2). loca ted i n Corner Brook .
One would a nt i cipa te cu rriculum provision t o be muc h more
problemat i c in t he more i solated areas o f the province .
Once schools had be en ca tegorized ba s ed on the ir
enrolment i n Grades 7 to Le vel HI t hey were identified and
p i npoint ed on a map of Newfou nd l and a nd Labrad or . As one
would exp ec t , s ch ools with l arger enro lme nts were general l y
located i n l arge r cOllUllun ities a nd vice ve rsa . Howev e r . this
was not a lways the case . Due to t he de nomina tiona l 8y stelll ,
s ev e r a l large communities contained several slIIal l schools i n
additi on t o l a r ge r s c hoo l s a lre ady l ocated in the cOlllDlun lty .
For example , Mary stown, i n addition t o other s chools,
contained t wo small s chools . Cr estvi ew Acad e my offered grades
K- 9, had a total en rolment o f 20 stUd e nts and was ope r at ed by
the Seventh Day Adv entist Sc hoo l Board . Creston Acad emy
offered grade s K- B, ha d a t otal enrolment o f ] 6 students a nd
was operated by the Pe ntecost a l Assemblies Sc hoo l Boa r d. St .
J ohn ' s , Corner Brook a nd Deer Lak e ha d s i mi l a r situations .
As well , there were smaller communities t hr ough ou t the
province which contained several s mall schoo l s which, it t h e i r
enrol ment s were comb ined , wou ld no longer be considered s lllall .
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Many of these offered the same grade s and, therefore , most
likely, a duplication of services. For example, in Harbou r
6reton there were two s ma l l schools : King Academy offered
grades K- 12. had a total enrolment of 282 s t ude nts and was
operated by the eay D'Espolr-Hermitage-Fortune Bay Integrated
School Board; st . Joseph 's All Grade also offered grades K-12,
had a total enrolment of 277 students and ....as operated by the
Gander-Bonavista-Connaigre Roman Catholic School Board . In
addition, there wer e at lea s t twelve situations where two
schools were within 10 km o f each other , o f f e r i ng the s ame
grades . For example St . Peter' s Academy in Westport offers K-
12, had a total enrolment of 133 s t udents a nd was operated by
the Green Bay Integrated Sc hool Board . Five kilometers down
the road i s St . George 's El eme nt a r y i n Purbeck's Cove which
offered K-9, had a t otal enrolment of 9 s t ud e nt s and was
operated by the same school board .
Another problem found by the researcher was that in
several cases, schools listed a s sma ll schools were actually
joint service schools operated b y both the I ntegrated and
Roman Catholic school boards. In some cases both boards
reported the school a s being small, in other cases only one
board listed the school as small. For example, in Deer Lake ,
Elwood Regional Illgh was listed as small under the Humber-St .
Barbe Roman Catholic School Board, with an enrolment of 63
students in Levels I -III. In actual fact, Elwood Regional
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High is a joint service school with a total enrolment of 380
students in Levels I-III . •. certainly not a small school.
J . R. Smallwood Collegiate in Wabush waG listed with the
Labrador west Integrated School Board as having an enrolment
of 284 students in grades K-12 . It was also listed with the
Labrador Roman Catholic School Board as having 193 students in
grades K-12 . Combined enrolment was 477 students in grades K-
12, which does not fit the provincial definition of a small,
all grade school.
When contacted, the Department of Education admittt!d that
there are several such cases and that they were aware of such
discrepancies . However, each school board submits their own
enrolment per school. As such, some joint service schools
Which. based on total enrolment, are not small schools. may be
reported e nc e , or twice. as being a small school, based on
enrolments reported by each school board . This may not seem
to be a problem until one considers the fact that school
boards in the province receive extra teacher allocations based
on the total number of students enroled in small schools. T:le
irony is that the extra teachers allocated by the province may
be plc.ced at thl! school boards' discretion. thus they may not
even be placed within a small school. The researcher was
advised that the Department of Education was , in fact,
revising its allocation policy because of these discrepancies.
I n the list of small schools received from the Department
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of Educa tion , f i ve ec ncoj.s were listed t ....ice. Thes e i nc l uded :
Avoc a col legiate , Bad ge r ; auoh ans Hlgh r Buchans ; Cottrell' s
Cove Academy, Cottrell ' s Cove ; Lakewoo d Academy, Glenw ood; and
J. R. Smallwood Co llegiat e , webueh . To prevent duplicat ion o f
data these s c hools we re o nly se nt one eurve y each .
I t was dec ided by the r e s ear cher that all s choo l s
offering Grades 7 to Level III, identif l ed by the Department
of Educat i on as being small would be IncIuded in the study .
Thus a tot.al of 125 schoo ls were i nc l ud ed . These 125 schools
belong to 23 of the 27 provinc ia l sch oo l boards . A list of
these school b? ?ords i s included in Appe nd ix A. The schools
listed by sch o o l board a r e l i s t ed in Append ix B. Appendix C
contains a detailed breakdown o f the schools, including
community, grades offered. total en r o l me nt and enrolment in
Grades 7 to Level III .
Development ot Survey Instrument
A literature revie.... discus sion with colleagues and the
researcher's own knowledge provided a variety of issues to be
investigated c on cerning the pr ov i s i on of s c i en c e curriculum in
slfJall rural schools. It was decided that two questionnaires
would be developed. one t o r the principal and one tor the
science teacher i n each of the 1 25 s c hoo l s included 1n the
stUdy. Information s uc h a s hiring practices and planned
course offerings was mos t likely known by the principal more
••
so tha n t he school s c i ence t ea c her . On the other ha nd ,
i nf orma t i on s uc h as t ea c h ing str a tegies and teaching resources
would be mor e accurate if i t ver- e to co me directly from the
eeecner e involved . It was ass umed that 1Il0s t small schools
wou l d on ly have one s cie nc e teacher per ee , ho wever, it was
feasible t hat some o f the larger 511a ll s choo l s llIay ha ve had
more t han one teacher ass igned t o t eac h science courses .
Literature r egar d ing survey questionnai res was e xamined
t o gu ide t he s t atement and organization of que s t i ons , an d t he
distribut i on of t he q uestionnaires (Ary et a I., 19 9 0 ; Gay,
19 8 7; Borg' Ga ll, 1989).
An attempt was made t o ask as ae ny questions a s possible
in a closfsd torma t . Howeve r, t he researcher fel t t hat s ome
issues we r e best dealt with i n ope n- en ded questions Which
would allow the eeepeneeaee '\;0 state the i r opin i o ns or f urther
explain an ans we r .
Quest ion formats inc l u ded op en and closed qu e s t i o ns.
Styles or c losed qu est ions i nc l ude d r.a nk cedee , r ati ng. Li kert
s tyle an d checklists . Eve~ a t tempt was eede t o e ns u re t ha t
all pos si!::ll. answers we r e included i n the choices and where
appropriate the choice " ot he r - p l e ase s pecify" wa s includ ed .
Quest i ons were grouped t ogether accord ing to t opicj I ssu e
and placed i n a loq i cal or der from genera l to spe c i tic.
Quest i ons of a b iogr ap h i cal na ture were plac ed at the end ot
bo th q ue s t ionna ire• .
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Field Testing
Once completed , the quest i onnaires we re passed on to
several groups of people for ex aminat ion an d pre-testing .
Initially, an e xpert in qu estionna i re t echniques examined the
questionnaires and ga ve feedback on layo ut and question
format . He s ugges t ed an initial coding sche me and that
several questions b~ changed from an ope n t o a c l os e d format.
At the same time a s c i ence teacher . a faculty of science
education professor and a faculty of s cience education lab
i nstructor were given the que st i onnaires and a sked to eve iuaee
them with respect t o content. s ugg e s tions were made as t o
other questions to include and alt ernate c ho ices for answers .
The questionnaires were revis ed and then given to a group
of principals and teachers f r om s mall s c hoo l s who were
registered at the university . A copy o f each was also qiven
to the Nova Consol idated School Board Science Coordinator .
The teachers and principals ga ve ad vice concerning wording and
amb iguity of' questions and a lso suggested some possible
choices fo r answers . The cccr-ddnet.or also gave advice
regarding questions wtlich were ambiguous . He also stated that
there were several qu e stions r eg arding the teaching of
distance educat ion courses which were not relevant, as the
courses we r e not being transmitted out of small s c h oo l e . This
i n f orma t i on Wo!.S conf irmed by the Departmsnt of Education and,
as a result , thos e que stions were omitted trom the
"
questionnaires.
The quest ionnaire s we re then pa s s ed on t o a statistical
analyst who exa mined them for ease of coding I phrasing and
layout . He made several suggestion s as to coding of answers
and l ayout .
All persons co mment e d on the length of the teacher
quest ionnaire and the number o f open ended questions.
However, a s s t a t ed ear lie r, i t was felt that these open ended
questions would provide va l ua ble insights regarding the
provision of s c i e nc e curr ...c u l um in small rura l s ch ools . with
respect to length , a number of questions co nce r n i ng science
fairs were SUbsequently omi t ted, as s c i e nc e fairs a r e not
dirl:!.ctlY related to cu r r icu l um provision .
Final Form
The e nd result was a principal questionnaire consisting
of 41 items and a teach er questionT'aire consisting of 69
items. Although the length was still a conc er n for the
researcher, all items were d ee med relevant and necessary to
elicit the information needed t o provide } complete picture of
science curriculum as it existed in small rural schools in
Newfoundland and Labrador .
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Distribution
The quest i onnaire s were t he n p rinted by the NLTA and
mailed to e a ch o f the 125 schools . To improve the return
rate, a cover l e t t er wa s i ncluded which stated the purpose of
the research , requested the ir cooperation and thanked the
respondents for their ant i cipated c ooper a t i on (Appendix I) .
A consent f orm was al so s ent t o e ach participant t o inf orm
them t hat : their participat ion was voluntary; their identity
would be protected ; the researc h wa s spons o red by Memorial' s
Faculty of Education; and t ha t the r esults would be made
available at their request (Append i x J ). To f acilit a t e follow
up each return en velope wa s c oded with a number so as to
identify the s chool from Whi ch i t was s e nt. Ea ch s chool was
sent a package containing a c ov er letter, f our copies of the
consent form, principal qu e st i onnaire, teacher
questionnaire and two s elf-addre s sed , pre-stamped return
envelopes . The questionna ires were mailed out by the NLTA on
Monday, November 14, 199 3. The f irst reply was received on
Friday, November 19 , 19 93 .
Prompts
Two weeks follow ing the mailing of thtl questionnaires,
schools which had not ye t replied were contacted by phone . A
me s s a ge was left with e i t her the school secretary. principal
or teacher urging them to respo nd . Seve r a l schools contacted
se
in Northern Lab rador had not yet received the quest ionnaire.
IfWlbera a D4 ParcaptioDa
By ea rly January the last of the questionnai res ha d been
re tur ne d . It was lea rned through the responses t hat St .
Peter 's All-Grade I n Ri ve r of Pon ds had aaa l qamated with
I ngo r na c hoix Bay Eleme ntary in Hawke' s Bay, St . Bon i f ace All-
Gr ade i n Ramea ha d burnt down and t h e fo l l owin g schools no
longer off ered the g rades being s t udied : St . Fran cis
Elementary , Pars on' s Pond; St . J. Fi sher a nd T. More School ,
Pe tit e Forte ; Ca s s i dy Memor i al, St . Fintan's .
There may have been other schools wh i ch were no l ong er
ope r ati ng or wh i c h no longer offered the qrades which were
be ing s tudied . Taking the abo ve i n f o rmat I o n i nt o a ccount the
population size ha d been reduced t o 120 schools.
A total of 56 t e a cher questionnai res (47\) and 78
principal quest i onn a ire s (65') were returned. I n all , a tot al
of 84 s c h oo ls (7 0') responded . Of the schools whi c h r e s ponde d
50 of t he 84 s chools r eturned both teacher a nd pr i ncipal
questionna ires, 28 schoo l s returne d pr i nc i pal questionna i r e s
on l y and 6 schools r e t ur ne d teache r q uestionn aires onl y.
There wer e seve r a l instan c e s i n which the school
principal was al so t he schoo l science teacher . As all
r e sponde nts did not slgon their n ame, it was difficult for thee
ressarcher to kn ow exactly how ma ny s uch cas es ex ist .
••
Thr ee o f the r e sp ondents requested a copy o f the research
r es ults . Ma ny r e spond ent s i ndica t e d that su ch r e searc h was
long ov erdue and that they f elt total frus tration with the
lack of r e s ou r ces with whl ch they had to work .
ADalysie and InterpratatioD
Data from the questionna i re s was coded and initially
or ga n i ze d u sing Lotus 1-2-3 . Once initial compilation was
completed and basic freque nc y. means and r anges of va r i a bl es
were computed , the data was transferred to an SPSSX file for
further statistical ana lysis .
DOCUDllellt Analysis tor supplementary Information
Three main pro vincial docume nt s were e xamined to
determine past recommendations wit h z-eape crt; to the provision
of science curriculuJIl in small r ur al s ch oo l s i n the province .
These documents i n c lu de d the 1987 Small School,,; study project,
the 198 9 Math Science Tas k r eree R~port Toward s an Achieving
Society and the 1992 Royal Commission on Education Our
Chi l dren Our Future .
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s WD.tllar y
This chapter has described the . et hod olog y used in the
study. The selection of the study population has been
described as well as how the survey instrument ....as developed
and distributed . The method by which results wer e analyzed
was also discussed . The following chapter i nc ludes a deta iled
discus s i o n of the survey results.
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CRAPTER 4
DATA ANALYSIS
overview of the Cbapter
The purpose of this chapter is to present the findings of:
the surveys distributed to principals and teachers in small
rural schools. The focus is on the provision of science in
grades 7- 12 within the province of Newfoundland and Labrador.
The chapter begins with an analysis of the principal surveys,
followed by an analysis of the teacher surveys. General
comments concerning the provision of science, made by both
principals and teachers, are alsa i nc l ud ed .
principal survey Re.ult.
Oeneral InformatioD
ot the 125 schools surveyed, five schools had ceased to
offer grades 7-12 , as th.ey had amalgamated with others, or no
longer existed . Thus , of a possible 120 principal responses,
78 (65\) vere returned .
Of the 78 schools which responded the majority ottered
grades K-12 (47 (60.3\) or grades K-9 (13 (16 .7\)). other
frequent grade combinations included x-e and 7-12. Table 2
shows the 9rade combinations of schools Which r es ponded .
Student popUlations ranged from 3 students to ...ao, with
sot of responding schools ha ving a popUlation er leo8 than 101
,.2
students . Slightly mor e than 20\ of the responding schools
had a student populat ion of more than 200, anci 6 . • \ of these
had a population of qreater t ha n 300 . Thirty-tHo percent of
schools had fewer t ha n 25 students In q rade 7-12 , 48\: had
fewe r th.sn 50 students and 71\ fewe r than 100 students .
Table 2
Gude Combi no tions of Schools
Grade Combinations • of School. \" of Bchoo l s
K- 12 47 60 . 3
K- ll 2 2 . s
K-IO 1 1 . 3
K-' 13 16. 7
!(- 8 5 ...
K-7 1 1. 3
7-12 7 ...
8 - 12 1 1. 3
10-12 1 1.3
No s ch oo l had more than 29 t e a c her s on staff. Twenty "
t hre e perc en t o f schoo ls had 1-5 teac hers , 35 ' ha d 6- 10
t eachera and 30t ha d 11 - 20 t ea chers . Mor e t ha n sot o f the
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scho o l s h ad l ess t ha n 10 t e a c he r s .
Of t he responding schoo l s, 43 (55\) had a guidance
c ou nse l l o r on staff o r shA red one wi th a n o t he r s choo l . Sixty-
one s choo l s (7 8%) had o ne or uoea t eachers for special needs
students .
Courses otfend
The j un i or h igh sc i e nce program consists ot eo CJeneral
science course offered in each of the three grades . The old
program Searching tor structure i s pres ently beinq replaced by
a new program, which offers s ch ools a c ho i c e o f on e of two
textbook s, Science Plus or Sc i ence Direc t ions. The new
progn lTl is being implemented i n grade 7 in the 1994-95 school
year and will be i mplemented i n grade 8 in september , 1995 and
i n grade 9 in September , 199 6.
Not all junior h19h grades wer e offered in a l l schools .
Of the 78 s chools which r e s ponded , 76 offered grade 7 , 76
offered grade 8 and 71 offe red grade 9 . The corresponding
s c i e nce courses fo r eac h o f t he se grades was not necessarily
of f e r ed in each of thos e schools, du e to the fact that se veral
sct.ools e r e operating o n a mUlti-grade basis . That is, they
may offer grade 7 science to a c las s of grade 7 and 8 students
this year , with the i nt ent to oUe:: grade 8 s cience the
following year . Thus , although grade 7 i s o ffered 1n 76 of
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t he schools which responded , on ly 65 of t he s e sc hool s
offering grade 7 s c i en ce to t he ir s tude nts .
With re spect t o j un ior high scienc es t h e r e wa s II q reat
variation in the nUliber of lDi nut es of i ns t ruct i on pe r fi ve day
week . I ns tructional t i . e for grade 7 science, offered i n 65
o f 76 schools (85 .5'). va r i e d from 100 mi n IS d ay v ..ek to 240
1I1n/ 5 day week . Nineteen of the schools delivered 200 minu tes
of i ns t r uct i on whIch would indicate 40 minutes of instruct i on
per day .
Much the sarna c an be s aid fo r gr ade 8 s c i e nc e offered in
72 of 76 s chools (94 .7\). Again, instructiona l time var i ed
f rom 100 to 2 40 minIS day week, with 22 schoo l s d e liveri nq 200
mi nI S day we ek .
Grade 9 science ",a s oftered in 68 of 71 schoo ls (95.8') .
Instruct ional t i me per f i vQ day weak v a r i ed f ro. 45 t o 22 5
lIi nut e s , with 21 s c hoo l s deliver ing 200 mi n / 5 day ve e x .
An e xa mi na t i on of t hose schools offering. the j unior h i qh
sciences i n 93/94 a nd 94/95 would i ndicate that many schoo ls
alt e rnat e their offerinqs . Tha t is , t hey o ffer qu de 7
s c ience on e year and grade 8 the next . Due to the fact that
ma ny pr incipals did no t indicate wh i ch s c ienc e courses would
be offered in 94 /95 , on e cannot de termin e t he percentage o f
small schools Which op erate i n this eenner ,
lOS
Senior High
The senior high science program consists of over 20
science courses in the follow ing subject areas: chemistry,
biology, physics, geology , environmental science, general
science , physical science, science and technology . and
computer science .
Of the 78 schools which responded, 59 schools offsr
senior high grades . Two of these only offer up to grade 11
and one offers up to grade 10 only. The number and types of
science courses offered at the senior high level vary
considerably (see Table 3). as did the amount of instructional
time devoted to ~ach course .
Instructional time for senior high science courses, which
are designated. as two credit courses , varied from 100 to 270
minIS day week . • • a significant variation. The recommended
instructional time is an average of 40 min/day. For most
courses the average number of minutes of instructional time
per five day week was 200 minutes .
For those courses designated as one credit courses (eq.
computer applications), i nstructional time per five day W'eek
varied from 90 to 264 minutes, with most schools delivering
the recommended 100 minutes of instruction.
Tab l e 3
~qb Sc hnee Cours !! Offe ringl
s c ienc. Cour • • tJ/ U U /t5 • So hool.
93/'"
Genera l science 1200
"
11 27 . 1
Physic a l s c i e nce 2205 24 ,. 40 .7
Environmenta l Science 3205 29 2' 49.:l
Biolo 9Y 2201/221 1 34 32 57 .6
eioloqy 3201/ 321 1 3. 27 59 .3
Eart h Science 22 03 io 11 16 .9
Geology 3202 s 3 a.s
Chemis try 2202 24 ,. 40.6
Chellistry 3202
"
,. 23 .7
Physics 2204 36 28 61 . 0
Physics 3 204/321 4 37 2 7 62 . 3
10.
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T a ble 3 (cont)
sanior Higb s ohnce Cour s e ot t e rings
science Course 93/U 94/n \: Sobooh
93 /94
Mi cr o c omputer Systems 11 00 49 36 8 3.1
computer App . 21 00 24
"
4 0 . 6
Keyboard ./Wo rd eeec , 1 1 0 1 51 J3 86 . 4
Adv. Word Proe . 2 10 1 21 27 3 5. 6
Comp uter Te c hn o l ogy 3200 6 10 10 . 2
With r e s pect t o the amoun t of instructional time schools
s pe nd del1v~ring the var ious courses wh l ch they otfer,
pri nc ipa l sta ted the fo llowing :
"If t i me requ i reme nts i n J HS were desig ned to fi t
with t he SHS r equ i r ements (or vi ce versa) this
would great l y simplify scheduling, a s s ig nment ot
t eachers , f a ir distribution o f teaChing loads ,
e t c. "
As with t he jun i or h i g h science co ur ses, i t would appear
that a number ot schools alt ern a t e their cour se off erings from
}l'ear -to- yea r . For example. a school may ofter Bio l ogy 2 201 in
on e ye a r and Biology 320 1 the f ollowing ye ar .
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Many principa ls ( 28 or 47.St) in d i ca t ed that there wer e
scie nce courses whic h their schoo l wou l d lik e t o offer , but
cou l d not , du e t o a l ack of faci lities . Cours e s inc l uded
chemi stry (26 o r 44 .1-1 ) ; ph YS1 CS (7 or 11.9\ ) ; biology (3 or
5 . 1 ') a n d computer courses (2 or 3. 4\) . Other co u rses
included ge ology, envi r onmen ta l sc i ence and advanced placem8nt
cou rses (1 or 1 . 1 \ eac h ) .
The l ack o f necessa r y fa cilities which wou l d permit
schools to of fe r a science cour-se such as chemist r y , prompted
ma ny comments by princi pals. Surprisingly. ma ny principals
referred to t he t act that their s choo l d id not have a proper
science lab.
"No lab . sc ience is taught i n the c l as s r o o m 3
grades at cne time. I cannot do justi ce to lIny
science program without nec e s sary mater i a l s . "
"I feel my students get s h or t changed in Science
particularly . I just cannot provide the materials
necessary f or hands-on instruct ion . I don't have a
lab - not even Zl portable l ab. I ha.ve only 2
microscopes , one balance, etc . It i s i mp o s s i b l e to
deliver a 'gOOd' program wi t hou t the necessary
resources . "
"Due to t he s mall enrolment at our school {8
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students ) we do not have a lab and our science
supplies and act i v i ties a r e s o mewha t lim ited. "
"I feel the grade 7 and 8 searching [or structure
science program is a very poor program. It is too
activity cz-Lentred , This puts small schools with no
labs at a big disadvantage ."
The junior high science program i s currently being
changed, with the new grade 7 program being implemented in the
94-95 school ye .."r. However, any school without a la'.J will
still be at a disadvantage as sclence should be primarily a
hands-on, activity-oriented e u c j ecc , regardless of the program
being offered .
Two principals offered the following advi c e ..,ith respect
to school planning :
"Personnel responsible in planning the blueprints
for schools, regardless of their size, should
provide for ample laboratory space and special
rooms for storing science ma t e ria l s . "
"Schools should be assessed on a province wide
scale identifyinq needs for the delivery of science
programs . That is lab facilities, science
materials, science teachers are in place ."
Other principals commented on the general lack ot materials
and the poor quality of their e c r e nc e facilities :
"Our school has been ope n for lS years, but
propane i n our lab is not yet connected."
"Even though we are offering several of the lab
sciences our facilities are despQrately lacking."
"A much better lab facility desperately needed."
"Although we offer a wide range of science courses
over a three year per lod we would 1ike to neve lab
facilities , equipment improved ."
"It is unfortunate that the smaller schools in our
province are not as well equ ipped as they should
bo o Thus restricting the courses offered. II
"All too often teachers a r e hesitant to teach
science courses but the s ituation is compounded by
the fact that there is little materials and
equipment to do the necessary experiments . The
argument is made that much of it can be collected
locally -- however, try it if you teach full time
and are responsible for all SUbjects in 2 or more
grades. "
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" I feel that teachers should be commended fo r
taking r e sponsibility to teach ne w courses - but we
desperately need support f o r these teachers . "
The principal of one of the provinces na tive schools
offered t h i s interesting comment rega rd i ng science provision
in their scho cl :
"Students in our school learn English as a s econd
l an gu ag e . Our greatest problem in science is t hat
the textbooks are designed for Engl ish-speaking
children. Our s t ude nt s are Intn-oduce-' t o Eng lish
i n Grad e 4 . We have a great cha l lenge i n t r y i ng t o
find su i table material for them."
Many principals (26 or 44 . H) indicated that they c ould
not o ffe r some c our s e s due t o a lack of qua lified s taff .
These co urses inc l uded chemistry (22 or 37 .3\ ) ; phys i c s ( 8 or
13 .6\) ; c omputer courses (4 or 6 . 8\) and biology ( 3 or 5 .1\) .
other courses i ncluded genera l science , environmenta l s cien ce
a nd a dv a nced pla c ement courses .
Sev e r al princ i pa ls commented on t h e fact t ha t t he quality
of course o f ferings often depended on the ava ila bility of
qu a lified s taff :
"Our t eacher s i nvolve d in the l a b scienc es are not
rea lly qualified in those a reas I e , phys i cs ,
chemistry. "
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"During . y experience I f eel that there i s II
problem with general teachers t eaching science.
This i s de lllonstrated IIIOstly In pri.ary, elementary,
and junior high . St ude nt s mi s s ou t o n II l ot when
t au ght scIence by a genera l ist teacher . Students
must be t ur ne d on to science , not tur ned off ."
One pr i ncipal s uggested how the q ua lity of sc i e nc e
teachers mIght be improved :
"Memorial Uni ve rs i ty s hould provide mOl-e s c ience
methods co urses in education (no loss than 5
c ou rses ) to quali fy for an educat ion de gr e e. Th e
p rogramme should also involve more t i me in
ob s erva t i on I n primal"}' and e l eme nt ary scI e nce
classes . ..
One principal cOllUllented on the frustration expe r i e nc e d
whe n t r y i ng to ill p l eme nt new scIence courses, du e to II l ac k o f
available i n-servi c i ng :
"At t he junior and senior levels we ha ve incr ease d
the number of science c our s es o ffered , bu t t eac he r s
a r e f r ustrated by t he lack. o( in_serv i ce for the s e
c ou rses. This is especia lly t rue for the co mputer
cours es. "
As well, many p r incipa ls (34 o r 57 . 6 ' ) i ndica t e d that
there were scien ce c ou r s e s t he ir scho ol c ou ld not offer due to
an i nsuffic ient numbe r of staff . Such co u r s e s i nclude
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chemistry (2 1 or 35 .6\); ph ysics ( 12 or 20.n); geoloqy (7 or
11.9\); biology (6 or 10 .2%) ; computer courses (5 or 8.5\) ,
general science (4 or 6.8%) and advanced placement courses (1
or 1. 7%) • Two principals indicated that a larger number of
staff would allow them to d iscontinue the practice C"f rotating
courses from year to year ,
Problems associated with teacher allocation resulted 1n
ccnnenes from principals regarding their inability to Increase
the number/range of science course offerings :
" At present we teach General Science 7-9, and
Biology to Levels I, II and III . That 's the extent
or our sciences . Physics. Earth science.
Chemistr:.'. etc . are out of our reach."
"We can do more Science mIT we would have to do
I&§.§. of other things."
"At present we can only otfer one high school
science course per year , and students have no
choice as to what they take . I would like to otter
an STS course, as well as Bioloqy, Chemistry or
Physics. "
"Our teachers are sacrificing preparation time in
order to offer the number of scLence courses v e
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do ."
"Lac k of funding and qualif ied pe rsonnel (teacher
a lloc a tion ) are the two factors wh i c h mos t l i mit
ad equate p r ov i s i on of Science progr a ms i n t he
s chooL"
"Not e no ug h t each e r s alloca t ed to s ta r f to o t fer
desired science co urse s . "
"The ba s ic pr ob l e m we hav e Is teache r a l l oca tion .
wi thout mo re staff members (and th i s is unlikely )
s cIe nc e wi ll co ntinue t o be a d i f f i cult cour s e t o
tea ch a t th i s school."
Thus, it appears t ha t many s c hools would like to otter
mor e of t he a cad.e lD.ic science cou r s es , s uch as chemistry ,
phys i c s, b i o l oqy and cumpute r courses , bu t are un ab l e t o cio 80
du e t o a lack o f prope r lab fa cilities , quali f ied s taff o r a n
i ns uffic ient nu mber of staf f .
A rank order question o n facto rs de termining the offel:lng
of science c ours e s c ould not be i nter p r e ted as i ntended, a ll
Illa ny principals fai led to rank the factors, but rated them
i ns t e ad . A total of 54 principals a ns ....e red the question by
ranking the f a ctors as was intend ed . Responses trolD
principals ....ho d id not an s ·...e r the questio n a s ....as intended
11'
were emitted . As su ch , e ac h fac tor ....ill be described by
indicating how it was r anked ( 1 being most i mpo r t ant; 7 being
least important).
The following numbers and percentages of principals ( out
of 54) ranked the stated fa ctors between 1 and 3 : qualified
teachers : 43 (79 .6%) ; lab fa cilities: Jl (57 .4\) ; prerequisite
for post-secondary i nstitutions: 29 (53. 7\ ); teacher
allocation: 24 (44 . 4%); student ability: 19 p5.2\); student
c ho i c e : 15 (27 .8 \) .
Thus, i t appears that the av a ila b i lit y ot' qualified
teachers and lab f acilities are important factors in
determining whether or no t certain s c i enc e courses are offered
in small rural s cho o l s .
A small number of principals r eferred to the sharing of
facilities and staff between schools, as one way of improving
their school's science program:
"Because of the high cost of technology and the
rapid ad vances in t echnology high schools ha ve to
be combined where it is possible ( '/-Level III) -
class s i z e , equipment, a cademic challenges,
staffing . "
I'Note that our school also serves 170 Roman
Catholic students and staff . Through shared
facilities and staff we are able to offer a greater
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variety ' t oge t h e r ' than either of us could
separate ly . "
Not aU of the comments made by principals regarding the
ex tent of their school 's science progr am were negative.
Several principals commented on t h e increases in science
progr amming which had occurred within their school, t hr ough
schoo l and often schoo l board initiatives:
"Our schoo l has had a fairly significant increase
in the numbe r of students taking BI ology , PhysIcs
and Chemist ry . I f ee l I have been a ma j or fact~r
i n t hat increase since taking on the principalshlp
of t h i s school , Le , emph8sizing t he importance o f
Science courses and the changing work p lace and
society . "
"Our ::;oar d has a Modern Technology Budget t hrough
Nat i ve Fund ing' . (Our school is one of fou r schools
on the La brador Coast designated as a na tive
s chool . ) We have used this fund to equip ou r
school wi th compu ters, primary , elementary a nd
senior science materials . We par ticipate i n
Sc i ence Fairs an d have devoted t h i s ye ar to
e mpha s i ze science/math i n the school. The bo ard
ha s been very su ppo rtive of this school ."
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"Over the pa st few years we are mak Jn9 II
conscious effort to offer a s much scie nc e as we
ca n . science Fairs are he a vily promoted . A high
percentage of school funds are directed t o this
area of the curriculum ."
Distance Educatiog
Th irty-seven of the S9 s choo l s of f e r i ng senior high
courses ( 62. 3 \ ) offer distan ce e duc a tion course s . ot these ,
25 schools (4 4\) are offering sc ience courses through distance
education. Physics 2204 i s being offered in 16 schools
(27.1\) and Physics 3204 i n 15 s c ho o ls (25 ."). A total of 76
students are enraled in Phys ics 220 4 , while over 48 students
are enraled i n Physics 32 0 4 (o ne schoo l d id not enter the
number of students).
Principals were asked if students were required to meet
any prerequisites before being permitted to do distance
e duc at i on courses. High ac ademic abil i t y was i nd i c a t ed by 32
principals , while 31 p r incipa l s i nd i ca t e d that s t udf.lnt s should
be independent learners. Other prerequisites indicated by
principals included students being self-motivated, mature ,
able to work in a group, committed to the t i me required and
disciplined (with resp ect to self-control, behaviour and
listening skills). One principal indicated that the only
prerequisite was that the s t ude nt had chosen to do the course,
11.
while another indicated that whether or not the course would
fit into the student's schedule/timetable was a prerequisite .
students were counselled about distance education
learning prior to instruct ion in 36 of the schools, with
student progress being monitored throughout the year in 37
schools . In 3S schools teachers were assigned to monItor
student progress, yet only five of these teachers were
assigned time daily in whIch to carry out these duties .
Several principals commented on how the task of
monitoring student progress was handled in theIr individual
school :
"As principal, I have accepted the role at distance
education advisor - or contact person between
teachers, parents and students ."
lilt's made part of our extra-curricular workload ."
"Another problem is supervising the stUdents. We
don't have e xtra teaChing units freed up to handle
this . Also the extra work placed on a teacher
handling distance education is unfair
(photocopying, !;thing tests , corresponding with
distance education center, faxing material, etc.) ."
With respect to problems schools were experiencing with
distance education , timetable problems appear to b.s the
11.
bigge st problem, as indicated by 20 principals . Ot her
problems exper ienced by schoo ls include bussing, monitoring of
s t udents, s pace fo r al loc ation o f dist a nce educat i o n students
and the e xt ra time and work r equ i r ed by teachers in ensuring
the program r uns smoo t hly.
Quite a number of ccsnenes were express e<i by principals
with respect to t he t ypes of problems they e xp erienced with
d istance educat i on . Many comment s were r egarding problems
vith t i metabling , especially f r om schoo ls i n Labrador , due to
the t i me d ifference :
" Some timet abling - sche du ling [p r o blems ] because
of the one half hou r t ime dif fe renc e [between the ]
I sland a nd Lab r a d or ."
" I n Northern La br a dor, we r uo by Atlantic time,
the r e f or e c l a s s es begin a t 8 : 30 and end 9 :10. Our
students wor k out of the c omput er room and
therefore us e up the f irst 10 minut es o f a ny class
regularly scheduled for this r oom (clas s e s begin a t
9 :00) . Thi s also makes t he d ay for those i nvo l ve d
1/ 2 hour l o ng e r . It a l so f or c e s us t o put our math
classes for o~her students in the same slots."
"Distance edu cation does restrict us with regard to
t imetabling . Distance education courses must be
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offered in certain periods . This year we had to
s h or t e n our recess break f r om 20 minu t e s to lS
minutes to accommodate distance edu cation ."
"There are a lot of problems. Timetabl1ng is a
m.J.jju: problem. Kids have to miss other classes in
order to be on line for distance education ."
" I t is very difficult to f it distance education
courses into our timetable . Th is y e ar French. ~200
classes are dur ing our lunch hour and Ph ysics '3204
classes overlap two of our periods."
"Testing has sometimes ru n late (bussing) . Some
testing must be supervised and there may not be a
teacher free in the timetable. We would like to go
on a 14 day schedule with 5 c l a s se s a day as
0J:,posed to a 6 day schedule with 7 classes a day
but d istance education operates on 7 classes a
day . "
"Bus sCheduling . Our students have to travel ..,ith
the elementary students and have 40 minutes added
to their day to do the Physics 3204 ."
students W8re also reported to be encountering' problems
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....ith. . the distance education program. The problem reported
most o f t en by principals ( 11) was t hat students were having
difficulty with the conc ept of i nd e pend e nt study . Linked to
this problem were r ep orts t hat students had difficulty
handling the workload required of them and had problems
grasping mor e difficult concepts. Difficulty with completing
l aboratory work was reported by five principals while four
principals reported technical problems . Ot h e r prOblems
i nc l uded lack of study s pa ce , s t udents missing parts of other
classes due to timetable c l a shes and discipline problems
within distance edu cation cla sses.
Comments made by pr ln clpClls regarding student
difficulties with distance education include the following :
"Wor k i ng independently has been the greatest
problem. with a teacher assigned to students at
all classes, much more would be accomplished, and
more students would take ad vantage of this learning
tool. ..
"They (stUdents) sometimes get frustrated when they
are working on something (Le , lab) and don't know
how to proceed and the instructor is not readily
available to offer assistance ."
"The reduction i n instructional minutes is a
1 2 2
prob lem for m':lst s t ud ents. Also , student s must be
ab l e t o d isc i pline t hemselve s t o work when they are
no t o n l ine . "
IIBiggest problem is the t ec hnology. This could be
much bet t e r . Videotape l a bs , interactiv e T.V . ,
better a udio ."
"Lac k of space is a prob l em - p r esently s t".ud en ts
are u s ing s taff r o o m and thE' s taff hav e mov e d i n to
the k itchen where STEM-Net will ec on be s e t up .
Schools were not desig ned fo r thes e , a nd there
aren ' t an y f unds t o make t he n ecessary
renovat i ons . "
Principals i nd i cated that be s i de s Obt aini ng a v a l ua b l e
course , d istance edu cation increased the i nde pendent learning
s kills of students (3 1 s c hoo ls ). provided students wi t h
broade r cours e offerings (26 schools) , and i ncrea s ed students '
knowl e dge of t e chnology (24 s c h ool s ) . ot he r principals
indicated that d i stance edu c a t i on inc reased s t ud e nt s' self-
esteem and self-confidence, better pr e pa r ed students fol. · post-
secondary i nstitutions an d gave s t udents a break from the two
or three teachers who taught them a ll of their other courses .
Schools also ben e fitted f rom o f fe r ing distance education
by receiving various p i eces of equipment and services
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previouslY not av a ila bl e t o them. Such benefits i ncluded
provision o f te l e conf erenc ing sit es (3 4 s c hoo ls). FAX machine
s ervice s (32 scnc crs j , and av a ilabilit y of continuing
educat ion c ou r s es (27 s c ho o l s ). other principals indicated
that offering distanc e ed uc a tion c ourses prov ided them with
STEM- Ne t a c cess , equipment which could be used in ot he r
courses, technology (computers) f or l ab wor k , and provided
their s chool with a subject a r ea for whi ch t hey no longer had
to prov ide a t ea c he r.
Sever a l princ i pa ls c ommented o n how distance education
had e na bled them t o enhance their s ch oo l ';!:! s c i e nc e program,
t hus benef itting bo th the stud ents a nd the school :
"Th i s technology ha s allowed us to mo r e than double
the number of math/ s c i e nce cour s e o f fe r i ngs in our
s chool with such a limited s ta f f. "
"I feel that distance edu catio n i s v e ry important
to our school and without i t , this school and the
students would suffe r greatly. Many of the
students would have to mov e away to l arger centers
to do their science s. or c ome back to s c hoo l tor an
extra year. I feel that d istance education is the
future for small sch oo l s. "
"I might add distance ed ucation i s II va l ua b l e part
of your curr iculum and g i ves
c h a n c e ] to c omp l e t e
otherwise . ..
' 24
students (a
they would not
As stated previously, 37 schools offering senior h igh
grades were r e c e i v i ng distance education courses. I n
ad di t i on , 22 pr inc ipal s of s chools no t present ly r e ce iving
dist a nce e ducation CQurses indicated t ha t t.h e y would l i k e to
be able t o of ter d i stan c e e ducation in t h e r ueur e , Howev e r ,
tor some s c hools d i stan c e ed uc a tion may be too late arriving
as ev iden c ed i n the f ollowing comment from on e principal :
" 'ies - It our s c hoo l survives . I t like l y wi ll
not . ·
TwO s chools indicated t ha t they would not be int :"rested
in offer i ng distance education courses in the future . Both
schools -"'e r e r e l a t i ve l y la rge with 96 and 140 s tudents i n
grades 7-12. One principal , whose schoo l no l ong er o f f ere d
distance ~ducation, ma de the f o llowing co mment:
"stud ents d o not take i t serious enouqh t o f o l lo\l
along on t heir own and do the assignments. One
c l ass a we ek is not enough f o r most stude nt s . "
Thus, the l a st comment not withstan d ing, i t would appe ar
that mos t &choo l s offering senior high grades either receive
distance educat ion cour-se s or would like to in the future .
Principals were als o a ske d abou t STEM-Net. Of the 7 8
principals that res ponded , 7 0 (89 .7\ ) i nd i c a t ed that they h ad
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hear d of STEM-Net. Of t he se 70 . 65 ( 8 3 . n ) i ndic a t ed that
they felt STEM-Net woul d serve a s an i mp or t a nt link/ r es ou r ce
for teachers in small schoo ls .
Schoo l BUlSget
All principals ....e r e questioned regarding th e i r school' s
bUdget . A small number o f principal s (13 or 16 . 7\) indicated
that their school qu ali f led for extra funding due to low
student enro lme nt, and t wo s ch oo l s qua lified for ex e .ra fundi ng
because they were nat ive . Most scho o ls (5 5 or 70.5t ) said
they did no t q ualify f or ex tra funding and e ight principals
d id not r es pond to the que st i on .
One principal made the f ol l owi ng c omment i n response to
being a sked if hi s school qualified f or extra fu nding because
of low student en rolment :
"If we do it has D.Q.t been c l early defined to me . "
Schools receiving extra f und i ng were asked how much money
they received per s t udent . Amounts ranged from $5 per student
(one school) to $300 per stude nt (one s choo l ) with only 8 of
the 15 schools re spond i ng . Most principal s were not aware of
hoW" much extra funding they were receiv i nq .
Several principals co mmen t e d on the extra funding tor
which their school qualified :
"We qualify, - but rece i ving i s something else ."
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"Yes . But it is not sUfficient ."
In addition to the general school bUdget, principals were
asked how much money their s c hoo l s pe nt last year to purchase
science equipment . Twelve principals did not r.espond .
Amounts indicated by the other principals varied from $50 to
$10.000 . Ten schools indicated that they had spent $500 on
science supplies , ....hile s i x schools spent $2,000. Of the 66
schools which responded the average amount of mcney spent on
science supplies was $1 ,040 . Many principals indicated that
the amount spent in 92 /93 had been greater than in other years
due to the fact that computer equipment had been purchased as
well.
When asked if their school's budget ....a s large enough to
allow them to offer a complete science program, principals'
responses were generally negative . Comments included the
following :
IlAbsolutely not."
"Far from it - we can't even order the
necessities. "
"Definitely not ."
Most principals (59 or 75.6\) indicated that their school
budget was inadequate . As a result, they could not afford to
offer a complete science program.
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Many principals commented on t heir inabili ty to offer a
complete sc ience program or pur~hase needed ecLenee equ ipment
as a r es u l t of their l ow school budgets :
"I would l o v e to emphas ize the science aspec t of
the curriculum , but until fu nds are made available ,
this is impossible."
"Government snould provide
allocations for scienc e grants ."
f inancial
"Much more funding required to purchase science
e qu i pme nt . "
"More money nee ded for lab a nd supplies . "
"The r e has be en qu ite a push from our board t o
improve ou r mat h / scien c e [program]; however i t
seems t hat t hey e xpect us to do t h i s on a ve ry
tight budget."
One p rincipal of a K~9 schoo l with 15 students ind i cate d
that t he t o t a l bUdget f o r the school was only $1 100, wh l cb ha d
t o cover the purchase of ill supplies. Obviously , f ew s c ienc e
materia l s and ve ry little equipmE:lnt could be purcha sed from
such a sma ll budget.
Principals indicated a v.:lriety of me ans by whi ch the y
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obtained equipment which t heir sc hool c ou l d not a fford t o
purchase out of the ir r e gul ar s chool budg et . Many principals
(45 schools) i nd i ca t ed that some t ime s the equipment was
purchased by the school bo ard or t hat s t ud e nt s fund-rai sed (3 9
s chools) . Le s s f r eq ue nt mean s of purc~asing e qu i pme nt was
t hrough parents /PTA 's f und-rais i ng (21 schools) , and through
Local Education c ommi t t e es (LEC's) (3 schools j. Ot he r mean s
of purchasing needed equ ipment i nClude d mon e y being taken frolll
t he gensUl supply fund (Whic h meant going without s omet h ing
else) . us a of s ch oo l ce nc ee n funds , r eq ue st .!.ng s t ude nt f ees
(wi t h no obligati on fo r s tudents to pay) , us e of school rental
moni es , teach e rs fu nd-ra i s i ng , ch urc h f und i ng and native
f unding . Often, ne e ded eq ui pment is simply not purchased, a s
was indicated by 32 schoo ls .
A comment; made by one principal sums up the means by
which many s c h ools obtain thei r equipme nt :
"Quite ofte., we simpl y make do wi t h what we have .
Most items ( if exp ensive) we ha ve to do without .
Some items are purcha sed t hro ug h f un d - rais i ng - a
minimal amoun t comes from central office ."
Teacher Hiring
A rank order que stion of f actors ccns Idez-ed when hiring
a new ecdence teacher could not be i nter pret e d as intended, as
many principals fail ed to rank the factors , but r !1ted them
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instead . A t ota l of 48 principa l s ans we red t he question by
r ankinq the f a ctor s as was i ntended. Res po ns es from
principals who d id not re s pond as i ntended were omitted . A:a
su ch , e ach factor wil l be d esc r ibed by i nd icating how it was
r a nk ed (1 be ing most impor t ant , 9 be i ng least i mportant) .
The f ollowing nu mber s and percentages of principals (out
of 48) ranked the stated f actors be twe en 1 and 4: possess B.
Sc . /B. Ed .: 42 ( 8 7 .5%); t e a c hing ex pe rience : 3 9 (81.3\ ) ; small
school experience: 29 (6 0 . 4 %l ; mUlti-gr ade t eac h i ng
experience : 28 ( 58. 3%) ; a bil ity t o teach a wid e varie t y of
courses: 2 1 (4 3 . 81 ) ; pos ses s 'I. M. Sc. /B. Ed . : 17 (35 . 4\ );
willing to participate i n e xt.ra- cu r r icu l a r activi ties : 9
(18.81) ; known through SUbs titut ing : 5 ( 10 . 4%) . o t h e r f actors
which principals consider i nc l ude whether or not the
i nd i v i du a l is co mputer l iterate and a willingness of the
i ndividual to wor k hard with s t ud e nt s in a caring and
mot i vat ing manner .
ThUS, i t would seem that pr incipals are looking tor
i nd i v i dua ls who have s ome experienc e in small schools, in
mUlti-grade situations , an d a re general i sts rather than
specialists.
Personal pata
Of the princ ipals who responded 11 (9 1.0t) were male
while only 7 (9.0t) were female . Ages ra nged from 23 years to
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53 yea rs old wi t h more than half ot the principalS (40 or
51 .3\1 bein; you nger than 40 years old . Nu.ber of years
teaching experience ranged feom 2 years to 37 years, with 12
principals (15.H) ha v ing less t han 10 ye a r s o f teaching
experience .
Gene ra l Coe'qh
A numbe r ot principa ls made genera l conunents r eqardinq
the ove r a ll survey whl c h the r e s oarc her fe l t shoul d be stated
he r e as they r e flect t h£1 genera l f r ustrat ion and s en se of
isolation a nd ne g l ec t f elt by small s c hool s i n gen e ra l .
""Oli t of this s urvey was geared to the h i g h s chool.
I wish t h e lower grades ccur -' be ne e e ad equ a tely
ad dressed ...
"I 've taught science 1n this school for the
las t 10 years . I do not have any science
backCjr ound . I wonder how lIa ny other school s a re
l i ke ours . Teachers are over-worked and are
requi r ed to t e a c h t oo many courses in smal l
schools .
For examp le : I t each 42 cla s s e s in a six da y
cycle , prepar at i on c lasses a re non-exist e nt and to
t op i t all I am princi pal wi t h no adminis t r ati on
time . Tell t ha t t o Clyde a nd many of hie
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co l leagues and they c l aim that t eachers are c r a zy
to s ay s u c h th ings. Cut d own on o ne fishing/
hunt ing trip o r a coup le of d r inks for a buddy and
enough money would be s aved t o allow a pr i ncipal 40
minutes per week f or a d ministration. Gi ve me 2 or
3 a day and I can r un Conf ede r at i on Building. "
"You ha ve covered most of my co nc e r ns. Put it
this way ; if they were adhe red to I would be qu ite
sa t i s fi ed . It' s a go od qu e s tionnaire , although
probably one t hat gov ernme nt will again neglect to
ac t on. Make your f eedback known! !"
Teacher survey ResUlts
General I nformation
As discussed earlier. t he populatio n s a mp l e of 125
s chools had been reduced t o 120 due to the closure!
amalgamation of schools . Of a pos s i bl e 120 teacher responses ,
S6 responses (46 . 7') were receiv ed .
Educational Background
Teachers were a sked ab o ut their edu c a t i ona l background in
terms of degrees held, s c i e nce education and post-graduate
studies. Two teachers (3 .6' ) held no university degrees .
None of t he respondents held a 8. Ed . (Primary). Eight
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t ea chers (1 4.]\1 h e l d a B. Ed . (Eleme ntary) . Forty-t wo
t e achers (75 .0\) held a B. Ed . (High School). Ni ne teen
r e s po ndents (3J.9l) held a B. A., wIth majora In Eng lish (5 or
8 . 9' ) and h.ls tory ( 4 or 7 .1\) be i nq IlOst co mmon . Oth e r majo r a
i nclude d ge ograph y, ps yc hol og y , a rcha e ology , religion a nd
econom i c s . Th i r ty- f o ur teachers (6 0. 7\) held a B. se • • wIth
majors in ma t h (8 or 14.n ) , b iol og y (8 o r 14.3 \) a nd g eology
(5 or 8. 91:) being most c ommon . other majors included
chemistry , geophys ics , geography , b i och e mi s try, psychology and
physical education . None o f the respondents held a major i n
ph ys ics . One t e acher held a M. Ed . in Admi n i s t r a tion , whil e
several were cur rent ly work ing t owa r ds a H. Ed . . One teac her
h eld a M. A. , whil e none o f the respond e nts held ill M. sc • •
Fou r t eachers (7 . 1\) held ill B. PE . a nd one t eacher he ld a
deqree i n I nd ust ria l Arts .
The nu mber o f science educ a t i on cour s es c Ollpleted by
s c ience teachers wa s a lso exami ned . Seventeen teachers
(3 0 .4\) i ndica t ed t h a t t he y ha d no t c ompl eted any science
education courses . other sci ence education courses comp1l!lted
by science t eachers a re a s f o llows: Ed 218 2 An Introduction to
t he Teachinq of Scie nce i n the pr i ma r y and Elementary Grades :
7 (12 .5\); Ed 3170 Foundation s at Sc i e nce Education: 22
(39 .Jt) ; Ed 3171 An Introduction to the Teachinq of Science:
22 ('J9.3\1; Ed 3275 Science i n t he El ementary Grades : 4
(7.n); Ed 3276 The Teachinq o f Scien c e in the Junior Hiqh : 4
1] '
(7.1\ ); Ed 3277 The Te a c hi ng of Env i ronmenta l Science: 3
(5 . 4%1 ; Ed 4168 The Teac h ing of Compu t e r Sclen c e i n the
Sec on d a r y Schoo l : 1 (1.8%); Ed 4 170 The Tea ch i ng of Phy s ics i n
the Secondary Sc ho ol : 8 (1 4.3%) ; Ed 4171 The Teac h ing ot'
Chemistry in the secondary Sc hool: 11 (19 .6\) ; Ed 4172
Advanced Science Educat ion Met h o dol ogy : 1 ( 1.8\) ; Ed 4270 The
Teaching of Biology in the Se c o nda r y Sc hoo l: 14 ( 25 .0\); Ed
42 71 The Teachi ng of Ea r t h Sc ience in t he sec ond ary Sc h o o l : 9
(16 .1%) . other metho ds c ours e s co mp leted included Science
liSA and U SB i ndicated b y two t e achers , Te a chi ng Science i n
High School (co mpleted in t he early 70's by one teacher) and
qraduate c ou rses Ed 6700/ 670 1 (completed by one teach er).
ThUS, with respect t o high sc h oo l met hods courses the
areas in which mos t s c ience t ea ch ers ha ve training are
biology, ch e mis t r y , ea rth sc i e nce and physics .
Table 4 indicates the s pe c ific subj ect a r ea s and numbers
of university s c i e nc e courses which sc ience teachers ha ve
completed.
Exa minat ion o f Table 4 s hows that of the three major
subject areas of science (biol o g y, ch e mistry and physics) more
teachers s e e m to have compl ete d at least s ome courses in
physics and biology, wi t h f ewer teachers having completed
chemistry courses . A large number of t eachers (35 or 62.5\)
have not completed any c omputer scie nc e courses, which i 8
discouraging considering the recent ad vances in computer
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t e c hno l ogy and the r ole computers are playing i n science
education. Al most all teache rs (SO or 89 .3') have comp leted
Borne university math courses .
Table 4
1 t d b TSc enge CQu rses Comp 9 9 Y eac ers
Numbe r of Cour• • • c ompl.tad
suJ:)ject Ar•• 0 -es 6- 10 11 - 1 5 >15
Bi ology 21 14 8 8 5
Cb• • iatry 2. 21 e 2 2
Pbyl1c s 17 31 • 2 0
aaoloqy 3' 15 1 0 s
Compute r Scianca 31 2 4 1 0 0
Peycholoqy 12 2. 13 3 2
Bloch•• i . try 40 13 1 2 0
Math • 34 7 2 7
Twe nt y- s i x teache rs indicated t ha t they had c omp leted
unive r sit y co urses/institutes in the past five ye a r s or s ince
grad uat ion. Of these , 8 teachers h ad grad u at ed wi t hin the
p ast live years , t hus on l y 18 t e ache r s pO .S\: ) have ac t ually
upgraded 1n the past several years . Of these 18 t each ers , 5
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were work i ng t owards completing a M. Ed. , and two had
completed a phys ics inst i t u te . ot he r area s of upgrading
inclUded cours e wor k i n bi o logy , chemist ry, math , psychology
and educat i on , i nstl tut es in computer science, an d course work
i n su b ject areas no t related t o sc i e nce such a s h i story,
industrial arts , and geograp hy . six t ea chers had do ne Borne of
their upgrading t hrough d i s t ance e duc a t i o n v ia
telecon ferencing.
Pre-service Training for Small Sehool!
Tea chers were ques tion e d abo u t t heir pre -se rv i ce trainin g
i n terms of how it prepared the m f or their role as a science
teacher in a small rural s c hoo l.
on ly se ve n t eachers (1 2.5 \ ) i ndicated that they had
completed courses which prepared them d irectly or indIrectly
for teaching in a 9111a11 r ura l school . These teachers
indicated t hat course s at MUN ....hich had hel ped to prepare them
included t he followi ng : Ed Jl71 An I ntr oduc tio n to the
Teaching of s cience ; Ed 327 5 Scienc e in the Elementary Grades ;
Ed 4171 The Teaching of Che mJstry in the Secondary Sch ool ; Ed
4270 Tha Teaching of Biology in the Sec ondar y School; Ed 4271
The Teaching of Earth Sc ience in the Secondary School and
Science 11SA/B.
Ways in whI ch teachers had been prepared included:
emphasis on laboratory and practical work in the cla..room;
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ex a mples of activitie s whl ch co uld be adapted to small groups ;
teac h ing methodologie s which could be used i n smal l schoo l s ;
and h".... to dea l wi t h the l a c k cr r e sources o t ten en c o unt e r ed
i n s mall schoo l s le g . alternate equip ment and a c t ivit ies) .
The ways in whi ch they were prepared are reflected in the
folloliing comme nts :
"Edu cation 4171 - We were mad e awa r e of simp l er lab
preparations using cheaper equip ment. that were
part of the chemistry progr a m."
"I n Education 3171 , some topics dealt with the
specific problems o f applying met h odo l ogy in s ma ll
echco r a. eg o problems with l ac k of ma t er i a ls ,
r emote areas, etc . (s u c h as computers ) . II
Teachers offered a var i ety o f sugg estions as to how HUN
could better prepare future teachers for their role as sci e nc e
t eachers i n small rura l s c hoo l s . One teacher made the
fo l l owi ng co mment, s ug g es t i n g that HUN prepa res the majority
of teachers , ie . those that teach in large schools:
- ccu e eee are designed f or larger schools that have
more equipment . Mos t people .... i ll go on to work in
l arge r schools. As a result an institution like
HUN would not be ab le to prepare somebody for
something that they believe they will not need."
Suggestions to improve p re-service training inc l uded the
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f ollowing : inst r uc tion on how to teach i n mUlti-grade
c l as s r oo ms/small s ch oo l s ( 18 t e ach ers or 32 . n ) j strategies
for d ealing wi th the l ac k of resou rces includ ing substitute
materials /equip ment (11 t ea chers or 19. 6') i c ompl et ion of an
i nt er n s hi p in a sma ll rur al schoo l (7 t e a ch er s or 12 .5\ ) ; an
increase in the nu mber of practical exp er iences (6 teachers or
10. 7\:) ; more generalization/ integ ration o f sci enc e c ourses (6
teachers or 10.'\) . c omme nts mad e by t e ach ers concerning
these recommendations include t he followi ng :
" How t o handle a mUl ti - g r ade d c la ssr oom (teach ing
sci en c e t o 2 or 3 grade s at on e time ) . It
" S i nc e mos t sma l l s cho o ls have 2-3 grades and
s o met imes 4 or 5 grade s pe r c lassroom, courses
should be d esiqned to prep are s t udents for this
shock . Also the professors , s ome ha ve nev e r taught
in mUlti -grade schools . How d o they know what to
expect?"
"Have a course s pe c ifica l l y d irected toward small
school teaching. It wou l d be worthwhile tor most
beginning t eachers s i nce the best cha nc e s at
getting a job are u su ally i n a small schoolicural
setting."
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"Put the university s tude nts in a s ituat i on where
they ha ve t o teach t wo science clas s e s in the s a me
per iod, loIith very little e quipme nt a va ilab le to
them."
"Th e major disadvantag e t o teaching science in a
small school in my experience has been a lack of
laboratory space a n('l mater i a l s . Prospect i ve
teachers must learn t o compensate for these
shortages if they must . Al s o , resource fac ilities
ar e n ' t o ften accessible, so they need to find ou t
who an d what is available through various
information source s ."
"Fal l ba ck methods Ie , how to improvise :
s ubstituting simple mat erials for expensive
eq uipment . ego u s i ng a comb and flashlight instead
o f a $ 100 r a y box. "
"He lp prepare you for t h e l ack of both materials
and support for a gO(l& s c ience program . Provide
effective a l ter natives f or t he more expenefve
ma terials. "
" s t uden t teaching i n smal l schools, in a rura l
,,_
setting. is essent i al f or start ing teachers towards
their preparation fo r teaching i n situations such
as mi n e . "
"Give teachers mor e t ime teaching in t he work
environment . More practical and \handll on'
i ns t r u ct i on is required . II
"A good approach would be t o offer more internship
training in s ma l l s cho o l s (in r emot e areas) • • . •
perhaps the best way to go would be to split the
internship practice between rural and urban areas."
"Of fer a longer i nt e r nsh i p program; offer more
conferences with other s t u de nt interns during the
program who teach in rura l schools l ha ve all
interns do some teaching in a rural school . "
"The only practical way is to provide training in
the school setting . There is no other way to
experience the t ypes of problems enceuaeeeed , ThQ
expertise of people who have taught in small
schools could be used. Brainstorm people who are
presently teaching."
"Ins t e a d of t e aching' scie nce
" 0
d istinct
d i s c ipline s scie nce shou l d be t a uqht as a ....hol a .
Mos t t e ache r s i n sma l l s ch oo l s e r-d up t e ach i ng ma ny
d i fferent s c iences a nd other c ou r s e s . "
" I th ink t hat Me moria l s hou l d make a science
i ns t r u c t ion course mandatory f or the B. Ed .
proqram ."
"Teachers need a good baC kgr ound i n most sciences
rather t han being' ar , I!xpe r t i n 1 0'= 2 ar eas ."
"Cour s e (s ) on teaching seve re r a reas o f sc i ence
inst e a d o f pres ent sy stem of r eq u i r ed t ....c , He :
Sc ienc e e e eenere i n smal l s ch ools ar e expected to
teach many d iffer ent science SUbject area s (ev e n
those wi t h no f o rma l tra in i ng' i n) ."
Other sU9g'e s t ions i nc luded that teachers ; be requ i :·:ed to
c :laplete more me thods c ours e s , l earn c l a s s r oolD discipline,
prepare the mselves f or the social co ntext of the s lllall r ural
Bchool, be provided with curriculum i de as for rural areae, and
be trained to doal with s pec i a l needs s t ud e nt s . One teacher
indicated that the first thing HUN needeci 1:0 do ....as
acknowledge the existence of s mall schools within the
province . SOllie of the commer.t s reqardinq these
r e c ommend a tions included the fo llowi ng :
"Cover the f ollowing ide as /t()pica :
- what to expect / what y ou'll fi nd
- ho.... to cope with any dev iations from norm
- variat ions in student attitudl!s
- specific curriculum ideas for rural interest"
"s ome training on the so c i a l effects VB. ec n ce r
beh aviour"
"Small schools t yp i cally ha ve e i t h e r small classes
or larger mUlti-grade classes . In either situation
there i s a wi de cross s ect ion of s t ude nt s bec a us e
there often are not alternat i ve course choices .
Teachers often ne ed help in ' modifying' programs to
make them appropriate for remedial students and
other s t ud e nt s who don't cepe at grade leve l.
There i s often a sh ortage o f rem edial s t a f f ."
"We need ao re exper ience in smaller areas and ways
of dealing with the cu Itarre t h ey possess ."
"Develop applications f or multi-grade teaching
within the same period. Develop applications for
modifying science courses for special services
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studentll. Developing applications for dealing with
a lack of equipment . Provide applications for less
than perfect t each i ng pract ice. "
Teachers wer e al so asked about their internship
experience . One teachec commented on the usefulness of the
internship program offered a t HUN :
"Teachers should be taught t he skills needed, to
actually teach i n the classroom. Past experiences
have indicated to me that I gained little from the
courses taken at Memorial. ~he most useful element
of the program in Education was the internship. "
Only seven teacher s ( 12 . 5 %:) had completed their
internships in small rural schools. When questioned if they
had requesti!d to do their internship in a small /rural school
one teacher conunented that they had not known any better.
suggesting that they fel t they sh ould have . Another teacher
made the t'ollowing comment ;
"Most teachers believe they will teach i 1 larger
schools, why would they intern at a smaller
schoo!?"
Of the other 50 teachers , 5 (lOt) had requested to
complete their internship in a small rural school and had been
refused permission to do so . These teachers reported that
they had been told that to complete their internship in a
small rural school would be too expensive or that the school
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was too far away from HUN and, cberercre , completing their
i nt e r ns hip in that s c hoo l was not fea sible .
Of the 7 t eachers who had c ompleted their internship in
a small rural school , 5 reported that the experience had
helped prepare them for teaching i n II. small school situation .
These teachers stated that the internship ha d taught them
teaChing strategies which could be employed in small schools
and had exposed them to the lack of resources which sllIall
schools often experienced. One t e ac her indicate.d that the
internship had provided them with ex perie n c e in a multi-grade
situation. Teachers who had c ompl e t e d internships in smalll
rural schools made these comments regarding their Internsbip
experience :
"I realized that small schools do not have the
facilities or equipment to do a complete and
ecsprenensfve program."
"First of all I realized that small schools lack
mach of the needed resources and it forced lIle to
come up with other means of teaching the concepts
of science . II
"How to d~al with multi-grades . How to cope and
What to expect to a degree . Remember every year,
grade is different. Experience is the only
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answer. "
"It prepared me for the practical aspects of
teaching . However , it did not prepare me for the
multi-grade s i t ua t i on which I am presently in ."
Thus, it would appear that HUN has done little to prepare
teachers for the realities ot teaching in small rural schools.
It seems, though, that teachers pre s ently teaching in small
school situations are well aware of how teachers could, in
fact, be better prepared to teach in small schools.
Pruent Teaching puU••
Teachers were asked about their present teaching
situation in terms of grades taught , courses taught, multi-
grade s ituations and overall job satisfaction .
When asked why they were presently teaching in a small
school , over half of the teachers (33 or 58.9\) said that it
was the only teaChing position available to them . Fourteen
teachers (25.0\) indicated that they were in the school
because of the geographical area, while 12 teachers (21.4\)
said they wanted to ee near their family. only 7 teachers
(12.5\) said the reason they were teaching in a small school
was for the small school experience.
other reasons that teachers gave for teaching in a small
rural school were personal preference for small schoolsl
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c omttluni ties , tha t i t had been their first j o b and they had
s t a ye d because they liked the schoo l , or for monetary r easons
(be t ter pa y I l owe r liv i ng ex pe ns es). One teacher i nd i c at e d
that t eaching i n a sma ll schoo l prov ided them with an
opportunity for both ad mi nist rat ion a s well a s teaching
e xper ience.
with r e s pect to the nu mber o f years they had been
teaching in their present s chc c t , 28 t eachers (50.0t) had be e n
there less than five y ears. For 13 t e achers (2 3 .2 ') it was
their first year i n t he school. On ly three teachers had been
teaching in their s cho o l for more than 20 years .
The grades /levels taught by t e achers who responded are a s
follows: grade 1 ( 29 o r 51- 8\"); grade 8 (40 or 7 1. 4\ ) , grade
9 (42 or 7 5. 0t ) ; Level I (37 or 66 . 1\ ) ; Level II (38 or
76 .9%) ; Level III (3 6 or 64.3%). Ot h er grades taught include
grade 6 (9 or 16 .1\). grade 5 (6 or 10 . 7\:), grade 4 (5 c-
a .g%) . grade 3 (2 or 3 . 6%). grade 2 ( l or l.U) , grade 1 (lor
L U ) . kindergarten (1 or 1.8t) and adult education (lor
1. at) •
More than half of t h e r e spondents (29 teachers or 51.8\:)
indicated that they ....ould transfer to a s chool in a larg'er
community it' they were given the ·oppor t un i t y.
Table 5 represents the s cience c our ses currently being
taught i n grade 7 to Level III by the teachers who responded.
Examination of the table shows that the earth sciences and
14 6
c hemis try co urses are not being taught by very many of these
teachers . Of the acade mi c sciences , bi oloqy i s taught lIlost
frequently. fo llowed by phys ics . Other scie nce co urses
taught, but not in c luded in the t able, i nc lude comput ers in
j uni or high grades and s cience i n grades K-6 .
In add ition to teaching science , 51 teachers (91.1\)
indicated that they t each a var iety of other courses as well.
The nulllber of other cour ses for "'hleh these teachers were
responsible var i ed con s iderabl y , from 1 to 48, ind i cating
large differences i n tieecnera ' prepar ation and workload.
Teachers with ext r emely l arge c ourse loads are teaching in
mUl ti-grade situat i ons an d r espons ible f or most, if not all ,
cour s es i n se vera l grades. Fifty percent of the teachers (28)
are responsible f or up to six cours es i n addition to the
science courses which they teach . More than 20\ of the
teachers (13 or 23 .2\ ) wer e r es ponsible f or an additional 15
or ee re ccuraee , with 5 teache r s r e spons ible fo r all of the
courses i n as many a s 2 to 6 grades .
Table 5
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Scie nc;e ceuese s Taught b y Teac;hers i n Sma ll Rural Sch oo h
Bci.Dce Course NUIlbar or PerceDtaga
ore.chara ot T••ohar.
Grade 7 Science 2. 4 6 .4
Gr ade 8 Science 3. 6 4 .3
Grade 9 Science 37 6 6 .1
Genera l Science 1 2 0 0 3 5 . '
Ph y s i cal science 2205 1 2 21.4
Environmenta l Science 3205 , 16 .1
Bi o l o gy 2201 rs 2 8 . 6
Biolog y 3201 17 30 . 4
Earth Science 2203 5 8.'
Geo logy 3203 2 3 .'
Chemistr y 2202 • 10 . 7
Chemist ry 3 202 • 7 .1
Phy sics 220 4 1. 17 .9
Phys i cs 320 4/ 3214 1. 17 .9
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Table 5 (cont.)
science Courses Taught by Teache rs i n Small RUral S;bools
Buieaca Cour •• Humber ot Parcant_o_
T• • ebar. of T• • c h ar a
science, Technology and 1 " 8
Society 2206
Microcomputer Systems 11 0 0 , 10 .7
Computer Applications 2 10 0 5 8.'
Keyboard . /Word Proc . 11 01 • 16.1
Adv. Word Proc . 2101 2 3.'
Computer Technology 3200 0 0
An e xamination o f the t ot a l courses (all subject areas )
tor which t h e s e teachers were responsible s howe d a range from
4 courses (in two co njoint schools - Elwood Regiona l H1gh in
Deer Lake and J . R . Smallwood Regiona l H1gh School in Wabush)
to more than 50. onl y nine teachers (16.1\) had six or fewer
courses t or which they were responsible. Sixt een t e a che r s
(28 . 6') were responsible for 15 or mor e courses .
I n s t a nc e s of mUlti-grading seem to be quite common a s 26
teachers (46 .H:1 i ndicated that they t ea ch at least one class
ot s cienc e which is mUlti-graded . Four teachers ha d t our
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multi-grade situations, while two teachers had three multi-
grade situations .
The most common mUlti-grade combination for science was
a grade 8 and 9 combination , which was reported by eeven
teachers. Combining science in grade 7 and 8 was reported by
four teachers , as was combining s ctence in grades 7 , 8 and 9 .
Most of the multi-grade combinations (29 dlfterent
combinations) did not involve senior h igh grades: however , in
some instances senior high courses were combined (eg.
Environmental Science 3205 and Earth Science 2203) or were
ottered in conjunction with other grades (eg. Science in
grades 7 , 8 , 9 and Earth Science 2203) . six instances of
multi-grading involving senior hi gh courses was reported.
Most of the mUlti-grade classes reported involved only
two grade/course combinations (25 instances). However, some
of the mUlti-grade classes reported i nvolved as many as four
grades/courses (4 instances) .
Not only did teachers report that they teach more than
one science course in a class at the same time, but several
reported that they teach science as well as other non-sclence
at the same time in the same class. six teacher.
(10 .7" reported such situations. Subject combinations
included: math and computers ; languagE! arts, math and science;
science and health ; combinations of subjects in grades 8 and
9; combinations of euejeeee in grades 7, 8, 9, and Level I.
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Th irty-nine t eache r s (69 .6 \) reported having special
needs s t ud en t s in t he s c ienc e c our s es whLch they teach.
Comments made by two t eachers de s cribing their multi-grade
situations give s an idea of the co mbinat ions so me teachers are
faced with :
"General Sc ienc e is taught in one e teee a nd Physics
is taught in distance education, but three classes
a ""eek they are in the c l assr oom. Ho....eve r , work i s
assigned by their othe r teac he r. I have the TMH
students in my c l ass wi t h a student assIstant three
c l a ss e s i n the mor ning. "
"I teach s c ience to all f our g r ad e s (g r ade s 5, 6 ,
7, and 9) during the same period ."
Teachers were a sk ed about the i r satisfaction wIth theIr
overall teaching s ituat ion. Factors discussed were class
size, number of cours es taught, numbe r of grades taught,
preparation time and teaching r esources . Teachers were asked
to rate each factor from 1-5 (1 being ver -y satisfied , 5 being
very dissatisfied).
Of the factors discus sed, teachers seem to be moat
satisfied with their c l ass size , as 38 teachers (67 .9')
indicated that they wer e very sut isfied . Fifty-three teachers
(94 .6') rated their satisfaction with class size between 1 and
3 . 1'.achers were also fairly satisfied with the number of
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grades they taught as 45 teachers (SO.4\ ) rated tt.eir
satisfaction between 1 and 3 . Teachers were l e s s satisUed
with the number of courses they were teaching . More than hal!
of the teachers (29 (5 1.8\) rated their satisfaction between
3 and 5 , 11 of whom were very d issat i sfied . Teachers were
also dissatisfied with the amount of preparation time they
had. Twenty-one teachers (37 . 5\ ) reported that they were very
dissatisfied. More than half of the teachers (38 or 67 .9\)
rated their satisfaction with preparation time between 3 and
5 . Another facet of their job situation which teachers are
not satisfied with is tihe availability of teaching resources .
Forty-four teachers (78.6\ ) rated their satisfaction ",ith
teaching resources between 3 and S.
'rcce , overall, teachers are generally satisfisd with
their smdl class size and number of grades taught, yet
dissatisfied with the number of courses they teach, their lack
of preparation time and the lack of avaib!Jle teaching
science Lab raciliU..
Teachers were asked about the lab facilities within their
school, their accessability and Whether or not they are
adequately equipped .
Teachers were asked to rate the lab facilities to which
they had access, on a scale from 1 to 5 {I beinq very
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satisfied , 5 being very d issat i s fied) . Host teachers
l ess t ha n satisfi ed with the ir s c hoo l 's l ab faeili ties .
Te ac h e r satisfaction was rated betwe e n 3 and 5 by 41 teachers
(73 .2\) •
Unfortunate l y, II. number of s choo ls are stil l l ac king II.
desig na ted science l a b as 11 teache rs (19.6\) i ndicated that
ther e were no s c i ence laboratories in thei r s ch ool. OnR
teach e r made the f o llowing comment r egardi ng t he n u mber ot
s cien ce labs in t h e ir schoo l:
"None a ct ua l l y. There is II. mUlti-purpos e
(la b/ library/classroom) v hIch does no t c lassify as
a n adequate lab facility ."
Hos t t e a ch ers (40 or 71 . 4\) i nd i c a t ed t ha t the r e vas on e
science lab in thei r school, wh i b 5 teachers (8. 9\:) indicated
that their school had two s cience labs .
Even t hough schoojs may ha ve a designated science
l aborat or y , often t hese labs a re no t f unctional, i n that t hey
are t oo small . poorly equipped, o r us e d for non-s cienc e
courses as ....ell. Of the teachers ....ho responded , 34 (60 . 7\ )
indic a ted that t h e ir science lab was lar ge enough to s ea t al l
of their s t udents. However, 15 t eac hers (26 . 8\) reported that
their lab ....as t oo small.
With r e s pect t o equ i pment , slightly more than halt of t he
teachers (3 2 or 57.H) indica ted t hat t hey ha ve a ccess to all
of the reco mmended pi ec e s of equipment to r t h e scte ne e cours es
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they taught . However , the remainder ( 24 or 42 . 9\ ) indicated
tha t there was e quipment /material which t hey nee ded , to whlch
t hey did not have access .
When asked about the equipment t hey were lackinlJ. a lo!orge
numbe r of t e a c hers (14 or 25 .0\) said that they lacked most of
the recommended equipment/mater ial. Twelve t e ach ers (21.4\)
r eport ed that there were spacific pieces of equipment whlch
t he y needed. The e q u i pme n t referred to r a nged from l a r ge
p ieces o f e xpensive equipment , such as ripple tanks, wave
generators a nd fu me hoods , to small , basic, f r e qu e n t l y used
pieces l i ke scissors , glassware and microscope s lides. Many
t e ac he r s reported a lack of bunsen bur ners , ch emi c als ,
dissec ting specimens and microscopes, yet these materials a re
essentia l to a l mos t any science course. Fi v e teache rs (8 .9')
said tha t they needed more class sets of equipment suc h as
dissecting kits . 'rn - ee teachers (5 . 4%) expressed a need f or
more compute r ha rd ....are /software . Three t eachers r ep orted that
there were no g a s hook ups in their labs (a l t h ough this number
is e xpected to be highe r due to t he number of teac her s who
r eporte d a l a c k of buns en burners) and one t e a cher r eported a
l a ck of safety equipment .
Some of t h e comments made by teachers relJarding t he lack
o f science equipment/material i n the ir schools ar e a s t o l lows:
" Fo r tih e most part we improvise and us e simple
ma teria ls t o c ove r t he same pu rpose . "
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"There's not enough space here nor is there enough
time . Moat of the lab equiplle n t I have can be put
i n a fiah tote box and c arr ied around i n thct
fashion . Chemi c a l s a re almost non-ex i s t e nt. "
"Having t h e eq uipm en t i s not the probl em. The
number of . at s of equipment 18 a prob lem. e g. 4
sets be tween 32 students ."
"We ha ve : 3 microscopes ; 1 h and lens ; 4 part i al
d i s s ecting ki ts."
"Th e r e a re too ma ny t h i ng s t o list l We usually
bo r r ow a ny essential materials torm the s choo l s in
Burgee or ne aee , However , the re are some thi ngs
whi ch we should ha ve, but do not have the bud g e t t o
get.·
'"No ga s supply here in
Expe nsive fo r so few ."
No point .
"Much o f the appar a t us necessar y t o carry out a
physic s program or a c hemis try program is not
ava ilable . "
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" • • . there is considerable mat e rial f o r core labs
that i s mis sing."
"Most o f my c our s e s r equire materials for co r e
labs . In all c ourses the mater i a ls are l acking. II
" Pr esen t ly I h ave done severa l la bs without the
necessary equipment but hav e improvis ed and used
s omething else . I'm sure as t h e year goes by I'll
be in the s ame predicament many t i mes. Th i s is my
first y ear teaching ."
"3 cla s srooms /ll grades - Funding t or sma l l s choo l s
is not adequate ."
One teacher mad e t he fo l lowing c o mment regarding the lack
of f u nd i ng which resu lts i n equ ipment s hortages in s mall
schools:
IIIn an y all grads school ( K-12 ) the funds a re
no t provided to be ab le to do a j Ob (100\). Cost
i s a factor. Govern ment puts money into larger
schools, mor e than rur al schools . It is unfa ir and
schools in St. J ohn 's and oth e r large centers have
all facilities near by that they need f or visi ts
and resources . Therefore , to b e pu t on par t hey
(go ve rnment) need to put mor e money in to rural
15.
The teachers are very capable , but la ck
r e s our c e s . -
The lIlo s t fre quently stated reason t or not having
equipment wa s a lack o f Doney . as s tat e d by 27 t ea c her s
(48 . 2 \ ) . Only tou r teac hers (7.U) s t ated that t h ey were not
su re ho w/where to o rder the equipment they needed . Severa l
t eac he r s referred t o the fact that t h e equ i pme nt needed was
simply too expensive t o supp ly t or su ch a sma l l numbe r or
s tudents. In other cases, the t eache r respondi ng was n ew to
t he schoo l and no t yet full y aware o f what e q u i pment was
neede d or ....hy t he school did not h a ve var ious pieces of
equi pme nt .
Most t e a chers (40 or 71 . 4\) reported having adequate
access to a science lab. The 16 teach e rs (28 . 6\ ) who r ep o r t ed
i na de qu a t e access. gave a varie t y of reasons t or the
inadequat e Th e most frequent ly g i ven reason tor
inadequate access (e i ght t ea c hers ) wa s tha t the science lab
was u s ed as a reqular classroo m. six ot h e r teachers stated
that there wa s no real lab as such, but that they br ough t the
neede d mate rials to their classrooms to d o l ab work . Fi ve
t ea ch e r s reported t ha t t bnetablinq was II probl em lind l our
t eachers stated t hat t he problem was t oo f ew labs i n t he
sc hool.
ThUS, i t seems that there are s till s chool s througho ut
the provi nc e which have no science l a b , o r i n whi ch student
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a c cess is lilllited f o r a va riety o f reasons . Many schools also
appea r t o hav e s c i e nc e labs which are i nadequate l y eq u i ppe d .
Distane. Education
Teachers were a sked a bo ut the distance education programs
in t heir school, from t he point of v iew of problems s t u d ent s
we re encountering.
Di stance educat i on wa s be ing o ffered in 2 8 ( 5 0 . 0 t ) o f the
s c hools. Twe lve t e acher s (21. 4\) repor ted that they wer e
aware of problems whlch student s we re experiencing with
distance edu cation c ourses . The most f r eque nt ly cd ted problem
students e xperienced (r ep or ted by 7 teachers ) was i n de a l i ng
with the l ack of co ntact / gu ida nce from the coordinating
d istance education teacher . Three t eachers reported that
students were hav i ng problems with t he responsibilities of
independent study . while tw o teach ers reported that students
experienced difficulty in keep i ng pace with t h e courses .
Three t eachers r eported that s tudents were having technical
difficulties . only on e teache r reported s tude n t s missing
parts of regUlar clas ses due t o sched u l i ng problems .
Responding teachers ma d e the following comments regarding
problems stUdents encountered :
"La ck of contact with t he i ns t r uc t or (of course
this is the nature an d obv ious dr awba c k of distance
education) • And what ab out visiting resource
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personnel? "
"students having t r oub l e commu nicatinq with
t e a c her s on the te leconferencing equip men t . It
be c omes di f ficul t to get he lp. We lire encouraged
not to help the distance education students . "
"The studen ts are on thei r olofn with
immediate person present to e nsure t ha t they d on ' t
fa ll behind i n their work . I ' ve f a xed many
as signments and labs on the last possible due da t e
or even late . We do not have a secretary or
assistant, so a l l faxing of work and pho tocop y ing/
d i stribut i on of mat eria l s m'..lst be done by mys e l f or
the pri nc i pal ."
"Fa x i ng t h e ir assignments on time is a prob lem .
Many times t hey have come t o me f o r help. I do t he
be s t I c an, but I don't have a strong ba c k gro u n d i n
Physics . I must refresh my memory constantly .
with my own work load it i s q u i t e difficult."
"Losing t im e from other courses while on lin e and
fi nding i t hard t o catch up."
One teacher cotrunented on the problems enc oun t er ed by
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stude nts, but remarked o n the va lue of distan ce e duca tion a s
a whole :
" Fi rst problem whi c h is t o be overcome (t his
be ing the first year ) i s l ack of personal c ontac t
wi t h the Ineeruceers , Second, couldn't ru n to
in s t r u c to r i mmedia tely whe n a problem arose .
Overall, the pr ograms are gr e a t and students will
be greatly prepared for second ary educat i o n ."
ThUs, s t ude n t pr ob l ems r e ported by teachers are similar
to those reported by princi pa ls , in t hat mos t a r e related to
the co ncept of independent s t udy and meeting the required
expectations .
professional Development
Teachers were as ke d abou t their profes s ional dev elopment
activ ities involving both science a nd sma l l sc ho o l s .
only 28 teachers (50.0%) have access to professional
science magazines/periodicals through their school or school
boar d .
A large number of t eachers (37 or 66. U) have attended
science in-services sponsored by their school board within the
past five years. One teacher co mmen t ed that he was ineligible
to attend such i n - s erv i c es due t o the f act that he was not a
full-time science teacher .
A smaller number of teachers ( 19 or 33 .9') had attended
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NLTA Science Council Conferences held throughout the province
in the past five yea rs . Of those t eachers who had no t
attended these conferences onl y one teacher had requested
leave to attend the confe r e nces and been denied . The
differences i n attendance between board sponsored in-service
and NLTA Sc i e nc e Conferenc es may be due to the costa involved.
The cost of most school board in-services would likely be paid
for by the board, unlike the NLTA Sc ience Conferences.
None of the t eachers who responded had attanded the Small
Schools Conference held in Gander in Oct obe r 1992. only one
teacher had requested leave to attend the conference and his
request had been d enied . Only seven teachers (12 . 5\: ) had
attended any professional development programs/in-services
which dealt specifically with teaching science in slllall
schools.
It would seem then, that very few teachers are receiving
in-servicing dealinq with either science or small schools .
A question, asking teachers to r ank the factors ....hich
determine whether or not they attend an in-service or
conference, could not be interpreted as intended, as many
teachers rated the factors instead of ranking them . A total
of 24 teachers answered the question by ranking the factors as
was intended . Responses from teachers ....ho did not answer the
question as ....as intended were omi t t ed. Each factor will be
discussed in terms of how it was ranked (1 being most
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importa nt . 7 be ing least i mportant) .
Th e t Ol10\l1nq n umbers and percentages of teac h ers (o ut of
2 4) ra nked t he s tated factors between 1 and 3 : l a c k of
funding: 18 (75.0\); t oo few in-se rvice days : 18 (75 .0\) ;
d istance : 17 (70 .8\); lack of substitutes : 12 (50. 0 '1 ; fa lllily
obligations: 4 (16 . 7\) ; not i nf o r . ad about the i n-servi ces : 3
( 12 .5 ') •
Ot h er f actors wh i ch we r e mentio ned by teachers , but WBre
ranked below 4 i nc l u ded not being a rull time sc i e nce teachsr
(thus in-serv i ce i n sc i e n c e wa s not as i mpor t a n t as other
s Ub jec ts), t o pic i nterest, an d the amount of work i nvolve d in
preparlnq fo r III substitute . severa l t eac he r s f r om Lab r ado r
a n d the s outh c oast refer red to t h e time and dist a n c e i n v o lved
i n tra v elling via Lab Air or the sout h coast fe r ry .
Comcents .ade by several of these teachers i nc lude the
f ollowinq:
- Th ere are no substitutes if I leave the school .
theref ore the students wo u l d ha ve no schoo l . We
are isolated."
"Leavinq seve ra l day s work f or a SUbstitute in
multi-qrade / c ours e si t uations i s a da unt i nq task . "
"L i v inq i n a n iso l a t ed La brador cOflUll.unity IllUnB
travelling' Lab Air out t o Ha ppy Valley - Coo s a Bay .
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t hen a Dash 8 to St . Jo hn 's . The Lab Air p art is
not en joyable ."
"Inf r eq uenc y of fe rry service = l ong t i me away."
Th us it seems that l ack o f fun d i ng , s mall number ot i n-
ser v ice days and l ong d i stance s a re major factors which
p r ohibit the at tenda nce o f t e acher s a t i n- serv i c e s around t he
province .
Only f i ve tea ch ers (8.9%) have a tten d ed sc i e nce r elat ed
prof e s s i onal pr ogra ms such as those offered by S EEDS or t he
KEY Foundation . Of the s e five t eacher s, t wo ha d attended a
Shell I nstitute, t wo ha d attended a SEEDS Ins t itute, a nd one
teacher had attende d a Physics I ns t itute. Of the teachers who
h ad not at tended such p rograms, on l y one had ever applied to
attend su ch a program a n d had not been ac c e pted .
Teaching Rasou ren
Teachers were asked a b out the t eaching resources
available to them . Qu e stions co nc er ning assistance from
scie nce coo rdina t ors , STEH~Net , and use of computers , WAre
a sked to dete r min e t he t y pes o f t ea ch i ng r:esour c e s teachers
~ind most us e ful.
Teachers were asked how often they s ee the science
coordinator from the i r s c hool board. Fifteen t e a.c h ers (2 6.U)
said that they s e e the coordinator approximately three times
a ye ar .
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Ele ven t ea chers (19 . 6') reported s e einq the
c oord i na t or t wi ce a ye ar , while t he same number r eported tha t
t hey saw t he coordinator whene v e r they r equested . Nine
t eachers (1 6.1 \: ) r ep orted that the y see the c oor di n a t or only
once a year . Four t e achers r eported s e e i ng the coordi nator
once a month , whi le two t ea c h ers reported seeinq the
coordinator as freque nt l y as onc e a week . Sev er a l teachers
who reported seeinq the coordinator frequently c OJnlllented that
their s c ho ol was s i tua ted next to t he s c hoo l board oz r t ce , or
withIn the sa me communi ty .
Tea c h ers we r e aske d a b out the t ype of ass istance whIch
their c oordinator provided . ResponsQs were as t ollo ws :
cu r r i cu l a r i nf o r matio n : 43 (76.8\ ) ; science f a ir in f o rmat i on :
40 (7 1.4\:) ; in- se r vice i n f or mation : 3 5 (62 . 5\ ) ; obtaining
equipment : 28 (50. 0\:1 ; tea Ching st r a tegi e s : 20 (35 .7') /
equipment usage : 11 (1 9.6\ ) . o th er t ypes of assistance
included computer troubleshooting, help i ng to set up STEM-Net,
and any information r equested o f th em. Several teachers
i n f e r r ed that their c oor d inator was of lit t l e or no use an d
that t he y were rarely, if ever , s e en.
A rank order qu estion on sourc es of assistance to
teachers c ould not be interpreted as i nt e nded , as many
teachers rated the source s i nstead of ranking them. A total
of 19 teachers a ns wered t he q uest i on by ranking the ecureee &II
vas i nt e nd ed . Resp on s e s f r o m t e achers who did not answer the
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question a s was in tended wer e omi tted . Each sour ce wi ll be
di s c u ss ed in te rms of h ow i t was r a n>ted ( 1 bei ng most useful ;
8 bc-inlj least us e ful ).
The followi ng numbers and rercentage s of t eacher s (out of
19) r anked each of t he s t ilt ed sour ce s of assistance between 1
and 3 : ot h er teacher s: 16 (84. 2' >; princ ipa l /v ice pr i ncipa l:
14 (73 .7\) ; coordi nator: 12 (out of 18 ilS one te ac h er was
acting coordi nator as we ll ) ( 66. 7%) ; dep artm ent head : 6 (out
of 12 as 7 eenee te had no departme nt head) (50.0'); other
professionals (eq. Dep t . of Fores t ry ) : 4 {21 . Ul ; MOO : 2
(10 .5'); ot her sources (e g . TV, fi l ms , Depar tment o f
Education ) : 2 (1 0,51' ); par ents : 1 (5. 3\ ) . Thus , ot h er
teachers , sc hool admini s t rators and schoo l bear d coor d i nat o rs
appear to be the most us e f ul sources of a ssistance t o
t eac h ers .
Not all of the t e a cher s who respond ed had heard of STEM-
Net . Fitt y-one teachers (91. 1\) reported t hat they had heard
about STEM- Net . Of these t e achers, 11 (19. 6\: ) stat e d that
they didn' t kno w if STEM-Net woul d se rve as an important
link/resource for teacher s in small s chools. whereas 42
teachers (7 5. 0') felt t hat i t would.
Teachers were quest ioned abou t the i r use of comput srs 1n
the claesroomas well a s th e i r o'oln person al use. Fifty-three
teachers (94 .6\) stated th at they were familiar with t he use
of computers, yet comp u t er s wer e available for instructional
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use i n a ll of the schools from which teachers responded.
Teachers reported the frequency with whlch they use
computers in their teaching as follows: never: 1 (1. 8 ');
rarely: 13 (2J.2t); some t i me s : 1 8 (32 .U) ; often : 9 (16.U );
almost daily: 15 ( 2~.8') . The frequency with whlch their
science students make use of c01l'll"Juters in their scienc~
courses were reported by teachers as follows : never: :) (5.4');
rarely: 1" (30 .4\); sometimes : 24 (42 .9\); often : 8 (14 .3');
almost daily: 4 (7 . 1\ ) . Thus, 32 teachers (57.U;) are not
making frequent use of computers in their teaching. Even
fewer teachers (44 (78.6\» are requesting frequent computer
use by their science students .
Several teachers commented on their use of computers in
their teaching :
OIl all in the process of learning how to use
the computer. I am getting one of my own soon. W£I'
have class schedules drawn up in our school for
computer use and there is time for stude:;ts to USB
it on their own ."
"We recently received a CD-Rom, therefore this
(usage) will change now . Another reason (for lack
of usage] i s the curriculum is not geared to very
much computer use in grades 7, 8 and 9."
,..
"Rarely - need. software . cost.s money and t ime
needed t.o use."
"COJrlpute r ac cess i s is problert."
Ta bles 6, 7 and 8 i nd i ca t e t he ways i n which t eache r s use
coaput era in the i r t ea ch i ng . Table 6 r ep r esents s t udent
computer use , Tab le 7 represents t e acher cOlllputer us e and
Tab le 8 r ep r es ents general instructional use .
Wit h r e sp ect t o both s tUdent and teacher use , .:omputers
appear to be us ed mostly for word processinq and graph lnq .
In s t ru ct. t onally . co mputers a re used wide ly fo r sim ulation
galles , drill a nd practice , da ta co l l ect i on , and lab
sillulations. However , a l ar ge number ot teachers do no t hav e
their own personal co mputer a t home, as only 21 tea chers
(37 .5') i nd i c at ed owning t he ir own c c eputer ,
Tab le 6
student computer USAgg
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Purpo• • Numbe r ot' Percentaq.
Schools ot Sch ooh
word processing .2 75 . 0
data bases 1 3 23 .2
spread sheets
"
25.0
graphing 2. 42 .9
graphics ,. 25 .0
Tab l e 7
Teacher Computer Usage
Purpose NUllll:>er of Percent aq.
Teachers ot Teacher.
word processing .0 71. 4
da ta bases 10 11 .9
spread s heets 13 23.2
graphing 21 37.5
graphi cs 1 2 2 1.4
,.8
Ta ble 8
Ge n enl Instrust. igDa l Us ag e o f ;;OWlput er s
purpo•• Jilwabe r o f Percent_C)_ ot
T• • cher. T••cbars
data c o l lection rs 3 3 . 9
i nterfacing • 16 . 1
telecommun i cat i ons 8 14.3
tutor i al s ,. 25 . 0
dril l and prac t ice 2 1 37 . 5
s imulation game s ao 5 3 .6
programming 2 ,..
r o boti c s 1 1 .8
lab sillu l ation 1 7 3 0 .4
exams 1 1.8
When asked t o describe r e s ourc e s which t eachers use an d
f ind us efu l , the mos t f r eq uent r e s ponse teachers gAve (3 7
teachers or 66 .1\) was v i s ua l med ia s uch as videos and
fll lllstrips . The second mos t freq U( .ltly used resource
c omputer sof tw are ( 1 4 t e acbers or 25 .0\ ) followed b y
cODllllerclally prepared t ea ch i ng a i d s (9 t e achers or 16 .U) and
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writ ten materia l such as text books and r e f e r en c e mate r ia l s (8
teachers or 14 . 3t) • Other, less f r eque nt l y cited resources
i nc lude d ot her t eacher s, profe s s ionals, journals , Depart ment
o f Education, CD Roms / laser di sks , fi eld tr ips and overhead
transparenc ies.
Se veral t eachers commented on the l a ck of available
res ources, or the i r inability t o make use o f resources which
were ava i l a b le:
"The course l o ad is packed ful l fo r t he most part
s o this l i mits t he time yo u c a n us e on such de vices
and s t i l l co ver t he r equired materia ls . (It barely
leave s t i me t o do r equir ed l abs .)"
"Resources are not ava ilabl e due to the lack ot
funding. We ha ve a mot to i n our schoo l. ' If i t ' s
not free we can't affor d i t . ' "
Teachers were als o a sked to d e s cribe those resources
whi ch they felt could he l p the m t o be more effective science
teachers . The resource c i t ed most frequently by teachers was
mor e scienc e eq uipment a nd s torage fa cilitie s (1 3 teachers or
23.2t). Twelve ceecb e r-s (21 .4 %) c i ted computer hardware and
software and n i ne teache r s ( 16 .1%) cited i n- se r v i ces . Eight
teachers (14 .3t) f e lt that a more a ppropria t e cu r ricu l u m would
help them to be more e ffective in the classroom. Less
frequently cited resource s i nc lude d commercially prepared
17.
teaching a ids (7 teachers or 12. 5') . STEM- Ne t ( 5 teachers or
8 . 9\) , and teacher ment or s ( 4 teachers o r 7 .lt) . More vi de o s
were c ited twi ce and CD Roms/ laser diaks an d f i e l d t rips were
each cited onc e . One teacher sa id that the prese nce of is
science lab i n the s c hoo l wou ld be is u s e fu l resour ce. One
would think that such is basic resource would be pres ent In all
schoo ls , but a pp a r e nt l y th is i s no t the c a s e (as was discussed
ea rlier) .
comments made by t eac h e r s r e g a r d i ng types of r esources
whic h wou l d he l p them to be more effective i nclude t h e
fo l lowing:
"A l e s s r estrictive budget Whi ch would alloW' for
Iller... lab s u pplie s . and mor e t eacher resources such
as prepared ov erhead t ransparenc i e s, puzz le sheets,
practice problem s heet s. etc "01
OIL Hore lab eq uipment f or demonstrations and
e xperi me nt s.
2 " Othe r teachers to act a s me n t or s to help in
p r ac t i s i ng a l t erna t i ve teaChing t e ch nique s.
3. Computers a nd i nt e rfacing equi pment " 01
"We h a ve comp uters bu t ver y little so f t war e
r elate d to my courses s o you r e a ll}" h ave no use for
the c omputer . If ....e are going to be expect e d t o
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use such resource s t hey shou ld be provided by the
Department of Edu cat ion, a nd not r ely on the
schools having t o fund r ais e to qet mon e y to bUy
tih em; "
"A we l l - s t ock e d lab an d go od c omput e r simulations ."
"computers : mo r e i n-ser vice i n ho w to int erfac e and
recommended s o f t wa re f or dif f erent sUbject areas
made available ."
"More i n - s e rvice s t o share ideas with other
teachers . (Th i s in my op ini on Is t he be st .)"
"Hore in-service t ime (whe n I ha ve the opportunity)
- in most cases distance is a major c onc e r n . In-
ser vice lecturers come t o our s chool. This is
really my only opp ortun ity f or s cienc e in-service
to date . II
"Equipment ; network ; in- s e rvice with other science
teachers; resource ba se for science ccurees ; "
" Mor e in-services (probably teleconferencing)
videos related to t eaching scie nce in mUlti-graded
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classrooms. "
"A better suited curr iculum for science 7-9 and
ones with more flexibil ity (less volume) in such
courses as Biology."
"In-s ervice would be gre at ; up to date texts; more
talks with other teachers (most valuable)."
"Where I am the only s c i ence teacher in the school
I feel I need more ideas from other teachers and
people in the field . I need resources and
materials also. The fir st need can be met by a
network where teachers could communic a t e their bank
of science ideas ."
Several comments made by t ea chers left th"" impress ion
that physical resources were not necessarily the type of
resource which they would prefer :
" A qualified s c ienc e teacher and I'll do the social
studies . "
lOr think I ha ve resources enough . Shorter on time
and energy ."
Thus, i t appears that teachers a r e making relatively good
use of the reseaecee to which they have access, improvising
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....here possible , but in many c ases are lacking ess e nt i a l , basic
Teaching strateqi"
Teachers wer e asked about t he amount of time the}' spend
preparing f or the va r i ous s cience co urses ....hich they teach.
As well , they wer e que s t i one d about the teachinc;r strategies
whl ch they use in s l ng le-grade classes a s well as those used
in rnult!-grade classes .
Preparat ion Ti me
It has often be en sa i d t ha t scienc e teachers must put
e xtra hours into their work in t erms of lab preparation and
marking. As well , teachers in s mal l s cho o l s often s pe nd extra
time due to a lack of resour c es . Th us, t eachers were asked to
indicate which scien c e cours es t hey taught and the numbe r of
hours of preparation per week they spent on ea c h cour'ee ,
With respect to the lower grades , teachers taught t'rom 1
to 6 science courses in p r ima r y, elementary and junior high,
with the a verage number o f s cience courses taught per teacher
being three . Seventeen teachers taught two cou r s e s and the
same number of teachers t aught three courses . The total
amount of time per wee k spent preparing for these courses
ranged from 1 to 15 hours. The average teacher spent 6 .2
hours per week preparing for these courses, which translates
i nto approximately 2 .4 hours per we ek per course .
,7<
wi th respect t o senior h i gh courses, t e a chers taught troll.
1 to 6 s cienc e cou rses , with the ave rage nu mber of science
courses ta ught be ing t hree . Ten t eachers ea c h taught ev e
senior high s cienc e co ur s e s an d nine t eachers taught tour
cou rses. The total allount of t i me per week spent prepar i ng
f or these co ur s es ranged from 1 t o 28 hours. The a verage
teacher spent 10 .5 h our s per week preparing for these courses,
whi cb t ranslates into 3 . 6 hours pe r we ek pe r course.
ThUS, it se ems that the ave r age t eacher who teaches
senior h i gh science courses spe nds mor e time per week
preparing fo r these courses than for s c i e nc e c ours e s in t he
lower grade s . A t eacher with three j u ni o r high and t hree
seni or h igh s cience prepa r a tions wou l d s pend approx1lllately 17
hours per week prepari ng f or t heir courses (J . 4 hou rs/day) .
One mus t keep i n Ili nd however , t he numbe r of c ourses for which
these teachers a r e r e s p ons i b le , an d t ha t ma ny are teachin9
non -science cours es a s well .
COllllllents made by two teac he r s a r e i ndic a tive ot the
amount of time science tea chers i n small schools s pe nd
preparing for clas ses :
" Because I am doing other courses as wel l a s
principalsh i p , I c a nnot determine t h e number o f
hour s. I teach full t i me , 42 periods i n 6 days -
n ight work stops when I get tired - ~
llolliIIlll ."
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"For all courses I spend about as muc h time
preparing as I do in c lass . "
Te aching Strategies
Single - g rade classes
Teachers who teach in s i ng l e - gr ade c l asses were asked t o
describe the part i c ul ar tea ch ing s t r a t egi e s t ha t they USB
whi ch ha ve he l ped t he m t o c op e wi t h teaching in a small
s chool. Twenty-eight t e ac her s resp onded to this question, 13
of whom stated that they us ed h an ds-on a c t iv i t ies quite
frequen tly . other c ommon strategies inc luded di s c us sions (6
teachers). group work (6 tea che r s ), a nd d emon strations (5
t eachers) •
other les s f r equent l y c i t ed s t r a teg ies included using
alternate/locally available mat erials , relating the course
material to the local set t i ng , using c omput er - a i ded
instruction, field trips, projects , providing students ....ith
specific course objective s , l e ctures, co-operative teaching ,
individual reading/ seat wor k , a l t e ri ng met hodo l og y to student
ability , us ing overhead transparencies and q i v i ng frequent
qu izzes.
In responding to this qu e s t i on ma ny t eachers referred t o
how a lack of mat erials /equ ipme nt a f f ected their teaching
methodolog i "l.s:
Ilyou c a nnot 'llways do what is in the book. You
must be able to adopt to y ou r own sit u at i on. "
11'
" I n s ome ca ses I us e comp uter simu lat i ons to
replace some of t h e l a bs that inc lude mat e r i a l s I
don 't ha ve . I also have to modify objectives a nd
ac t i vit i e s as equ ipmen t dictates . "
"Generally course length a nd mater i a l often limits
how much time yo u can spend i n the lab. (Courses
sh ould be more lab oriented and more time set a s ide
for the s e ac t ivities .) I.
"Use groups of 5 or 6 beca use of short age of lab
mater i als. Some times s hortage mean s I will
demonstrate the lab r a t he r t han h aving students do
it themselves ."
One t eacher c ommented on how a lack ot preparation t ime
affected his t eaching :
"Because there i s v i rtually H2 preparation time
dur ing the s ch ool da y, student s s ome t i me s have to
be assigned seat work i n the lab t o give the
teacher time to s e t up for an activ ity or
d emonstrat i on in the clas s or cla s sea f ollowing. I I
Many teachers re f erred t o the f act that they used as many
hands-on activities CiS p o s sibl e an d r elated co urse material to
the local setting in order t o ma i nt a i n student interest and
appeal t o the wide range o f ab ility within their classes :
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"As many demons t rat i ons/ac t i vi t i es/ l abs / f i e l d
s t udi e s as I ca n reasonably fi t into my classroom
schedule are attempted a nd se r-ve to maintain the
i nt er e s t and involvement of t he students . The y are
definitely l e ar ni ng by do ing.
I supplement c ourse mat erial and s et much
higher e xpect ations for students , stil l cog niza nt
of t he needs o f au s tude nts . "
"As a teacher who work s in s mall classrooms i n a
smal l SChool, nende-cn a ppr oa ch with
manipulat ives is the on l y sens ible 8i'proach or
method that ke e ps i nt e r es t i n the student .
s tUdents today will not be i nte res t ed in 40 minutes
ot lecture ."
"Attempt to us e local situations/settingsl
topics which both lend to t he students
understanding and i nt e rest of the topic .
Altering- methodo l og-y t o cater to a wide range
of student capabilitie s whiie at the same time
providing a chal lenge to the ex c ept i ona l students . "
"1 ) Try t o relate principles , concepts covered t o
the l ocal s e t t i ng .
'7'
2 ) Use materials available locally - a s efficiently
as possible - e g o i n science unit on e lec tric i ty -
use ho me appliances (toasters , hair drye rs, etc .)
for han ds-on investiga tion. "
"1) Stude nt objer.tive s heets . At t h e be g inning o f
e a ch unit o f ....ork the s t ud e nt s a r e give n a l i s t o f
objec tives and t ext page r e f er e nce s . Hel ps keep
them a nd me on track .
2) St u de nt s l e a r n the content of s ome units i n
Bi o lo gy from a co mput e r prog r am. Maximum 2
s tUdent s to a computer . :;timu lates i nter est a nd
p r ov ides be t ter g ra phics than I cou l d ev er p r ov i de
on the board.
J) When delivery o f note s is r eq uired I do it by
ov erhead which f r ees me up (not bac k to the
cla ss) . "
MUlti-grade c l a sses
The re are s evera l a pproa ch es which teachers in Illulti-
g rades us e . One i s to keep s t ud e nts i n d istinct grade levels!
SUbjects . Another is t ..:l use a cros s -grade approach . A third
'7'
is to use a thematic approa ch. MUl t i - gr ad e teachers
asked to indicate whi ch app r oa ches they followed 1105 science
teachers . The types of ap proaches a nd the numbers of teachers
which use them are a s f ollows : d i stinct g r ade levels / subj ects:
8 teachers; cross-grade approach: 18 t each ers ; thematic
approach : 7 teach ers ; alter nating approach : 5 teachers . ThuD,
it seems that most mUl ti- gr a de teachers us e the cross-qradtll
approach a s their pre ':'!rred teac hi ng s t rateg y .
Se veral teachers teach i ng i n mUl ti-grade s ituation s
expla i ned the t ea ch ing strategies t he y use i n teaching
s cience :
"I teach s c i e nc e t o grade s 4 and 5 so I f o l l ow
department sugg e s t ions a nd choose ae seene from both
texts . By the end o f two years we hav e all
material c overed . "
"Courses taught a s i f all s tude nts ar e up to date .
Grade 7's will co ver Sci ence Plus I next year . "
"One course is t aught to two grades and the
following year the other cour s e i s tlought."
"We alternate the s cience program from
ye a r to the next . Because the classroom has three
grade levels, at the end of the junior high
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students' l i fe , he / s he wil l have c overed all three
\ g rades' of science . Due to t he leve l of s ome o f
t he incoming g rade 7 '5, it was felt that this
method would ha ve c c be a ltered slight ly . "
"The matic - eq , LIGHT - e xpe r imen ts, question s ,
etc. vary to grade l e v e l s ."
Personal Data
Of the 56 t eacher s who responded, 47 (87 .5 \ ) were ma l e
and only 7 (12 . 5%) were female . Tea c he r s rang ed i n ag e f r om
23 years old to 60 y e ars old. More t han 80\ of the teachers
were 40 or you nge r, and 28 t e a c h ers (50 .0\ ) were l ess than 31
years of age.
Number o f ye a rs t each i ng exp er i enc e ranged f r om l ess than
one ye a r to ove r 27 yea r s . Ten t each e r s (11. 9%) were i n their
first ye a r o f t e a ch i ng . More t han 60\ of the t eachers had
few er than ten y e a rs of exper i ence , wi th 50 . 0\ hav ing l ess
than 7 ye ar s exp erience. o n ly 12 teachers ( 21. 0\ ) had more
than twenty ye a r s o f tea ch ing experie nce .
Thu s, it. appears that t.he scienc e t.eachers i n s ma l l rural
schools are predomi nately male, relatively young , with
relatively little teaching expe rienc e .
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Gene ra l COlU1enti
As with the principa l surve ys, Ila ny teachers added
genera l comme nts/ conc e r ns which refl ected the i r frustrat ions
wi t h such th ings a s t he l ac k of e qui pme nt /ma t e ria l, t he i r
workload , or ot being i n a mu l t i - gr a d e situation wi th
virtually nowhe r e t o turn fo r ad vice . The s e commen ts are
include d here by t he r e s e archer because i t was f elt that t hey
would f urther explain t he s i tuation expe ri e nc ed by many o f t he
provinc e 's t e a che r s .
"No teacher can do a good job with s c i e nc e t e a ching
when the r e are four or fi ve grade l e vels i n
classroom. Th i s i s frustra t i ng all t he way."
"Labs g e ner al l y are not as well de signed or as well
equ i pped as shou ld be.
General ly t ea chi ng a lot of co urses, so a l ot of
tillle spent preparing outside o f school .
No time t o set up labs or do wor k in the lab s o
e veryth i ng must be done outs i de of school. I t al l
ad d s up to more wor k t o do t h e aallle j ob f or the
same pa y . "
" I f eel su ch a su r ve y i s long overdue . I wish
you a ll the luck i n you r thesis and p r ay that this
llIay inf l uence respective ed ucators in cur ricu l um
'.2
dev-e Lcpmen t; , teacher training and school planning
to mak e these essential c hanges in our s c ience
educat ion as soon a s pos s ible ."
"Muc h of t he sc ho o l s cience p r oq r am 18 l eft
uncovere d . Lack of mone y for materials, l ac k of
time for prepa ra tion of l ab act ivi ties , lack of
science fairs , etc . means that our s t uden t s get a
pa tch work of science .
Our t eachers are required to tea ch. courses 1n
whlch t he y ha ve li t t l e or no t r ain i ng . I t 1B about
time f or someone t o r e a lize that teacher ....ork l oad
(numbe r of courses required to teach) 1s a rea l
issue . Small, mult i -graded schools a re pe rfect
pla c e s fo r sma l l c lasses, however whe n i t coaee t o
wor k l oad it 's ' he ll ' for t e a c her s. It is a s mall
won d e r t hat we ha ve a very l arge turn over of
t e achers - thre e or f our out o f seven i s the
average . We ge t firs t year t e ache r s (u sua lly) a nd
t he y a r e o f ten amazed a bout t he work (course ) load
t hey ar e f a c ed wi th.
An e xample: My La nguag e teacher teache s Fr e nch
grades 4-9 , Language grades 4-12 , Li t e r ature grades
6-12. I f this i s not a h ea vy l oa d , th··.·, . I ' m not
sur e wha t you would ca ll it. II
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" I of ten fee l i nadequa te t e a ch i ng scienc e,
more s o t ha n an y other a r ea . I a lso think t hat t he
search in g f or ser ue curc series is grossly un suited
to my situa tion . r know learning in sc i e nce s hould
be more r e sour ce/expe r iment bas ed, but I s ee m
unable t o us e thi s method e ffect i vely . I don't
know why. It c ou l d be my lack of sci entif i c
backgrou nd, a lack o f r e sourc e s o r t he usefulness
of Se lJrc.hln g f or structure. Th i s i s my fi rst y ea r
wi t h grade 6 (Add i s on Wes ley) and my l e vel of
frustration is much l ower ."
" First , t eachers i n salal l s c hoo ls are very
qualified to teach . Wh en i t co mes to a comparison
(CTBS ) rur a l areas fall s hort. ~: LACK of
funds and e qu i pmen t. Lar ge r centers have all the
resources they need ne xt door. Rural areas lack
funds , e qu i pme nt an d resour ces, not because the
teachers are not as good."
" Presently eleven grades are taught at our
school by three t eac hers. I ha ve been informed by
the school board that next y e a r our staff may be
cut to two .
It is difficult t o appreciate our situation
18'
without exper i enc ing i t. However, I believe it
will be ex t r emely dif f i c u l t to cop e wi t h such a
l arge amount of the curr icul um sh ar e d bet....een two
teachers. Pr esently, i t is very challenging to
con duct science exp eriments in four different
courses while other sUbjects are taught at the same
time . ..
"I wonder about what is now most i mportant - to
ensure t ha t we o ffe r 14 credi t s per y e ar with
reduced teacher time a vailable t o s t udent s , or to
o ffe r 1 0-12 c r e d its with t he teacher always
available to assist ."
"Lack of fund ing and , hence , resources cause
science teachers i n rural c ommun i t i e s the most
headaches . Coupled with th i s is a lack of support
and extracurricular services that could enhance
science education . For example , in a bigger
centre , one ha s access to more facili ties (e xample
mllorine lab, fluvarium) and r esource pe rsonnel
(wildlife, forestry dept . official s, etc .) . In
isolated communities, the situation i s worse, since
you are restricted in terms of travel. If
'. S
"Since thi s is my firs t year t eaching , I f eel
t he responsibi lity of prepar ing the s t ud en t s for
t he pUblic exams ve r y difficult wi th the l ack of
lab eq u i pme nt . Howe ver , so fa r so good . I ' .
teach i ng computers i n wh i ch I ha ve a very weak
backgro und , but i n the pa st thr ee mont hs I hav e not
only taught. a great deal , but I t mys e lf have
learned a l ot .
To tell the truth , I am ve r y pleased to
complete this s ur vey . It i s a way to let out some
of my frustrations . In a mu lti- g r ad e s c ho o l , you
have to t each sUbject.s yo u don' t t ee I qua lified to
handle . However, you ha ve t o l ear n ho,", to adapt
qu ickly in order t o q i.ve student s you r be s t e rrort .
So, a t ter thr e e mont hs , I ha ve l e a rned to giv e
i t my be s t . If t here a re t h i ng s I don 't kn ow, I
will ha ve t o learn t he m f irst, before I c an t each
my studen ts. The work load i s tre mendous . I l ook
ba ck on Illy i nter nsh i p a nd t he b iqqer school a nd
en vy how easy they ha ve i t .
It is very hard to c ope wi t h the work load.
The only. and I stress only , advantaqe to these
l'lchools is, there are less discipline problems."
"We ar e a smal l school and l oc a t ed in a rural
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a rea but we have the faci lities of most larger
a reas be ca us e our board is so Beono . ieally sound
and supports science. Ar eas su ch as Port Hope
simpson, Labrador (where I t au ght for one year)
n eed a great deal o f he l p in t his a r ea.·
"The s t ress of being watched and '[udqed day in
and da y out by the c omnunity ad ds ex tra s t ress {x
10 ) to t eac h i ng i n t his situation . The people
don't reali z e the value o~ educat i on , espe cia lly
s cience education . The re is little support fo r ou r
s c i en c e projects , or fund ra lse r o for the s cience
departlle nt , bo t h by students a nd parent s ."
One t e ac h er cOllUlle nted that although small s chools
disadvantaged in s ome ....ays, there a r e de f in i t e advan tages to
bo t h tea ch i ng a nd l ea rni ng i n s mall s c hools :
"Idea that s mall schools a r e drawbacks to the
ove r a l l edu cat ion system should be r e pres sed ! Many
persons believe that the q uality of education must
be lower i n such a smal l schoo l t ha n i n larqer
centres, but as shown by ou r schoo l i n compa r i s o n
t o provincia l avera q 8s , t he s t ude nt s perform a s
well or be tte r than ot he rs across the prov ince . A
bette r t e ach inq a tmo s p he re (sma ller c l a••ea),
bett er rapport with student s , e tc . all lead to this
,.7
tact . The s tude nt body a s a whole ben e f its much
t han t hey are disadv a ntag ed by such It
s i t uat ion . The numbers spea k tor themselves l t"
A number o f t eachers , teach ing i n s ch oo l s which
c onjoInt (a nd therefore techn i cally ~ a small school ) or in
close proximi t y t o la rger centres offered the f ollowing
commen ts :
"r do not fee l limited i n an y way t e a ch i nq in
t h b pa rticular rura l school. I ts c l os e p rox imi t y
t o a larger center he lps in availinq me wi t h any
ma terials I s hou l d need .
This s ch ool Is also f ortunate enough to have a
libra ry whi ch 18, i n f a ct , the town library.
Therefore , I ha ve access to e no rmous amoun ts of
print r esour ces and visual resour ce s . The school
l ibrary resources are better than the library
r e s ourc e s ava lll!!lble in Corner Brook's schools.-
-Ollr s chool. J . R. Smallwood Collegiate, is a
c ombina t i on of t wo s i de s shar ing facilit ies between
t he R. C. School Board and the Integrated Schoo l
Board . Th is he l ps c ons iderably i n t erms of
resources . II
s evera l t ea c he r s a l so offered suggestions as to how the
prov i s i on o f s c i e nce in small schools could be improve d:
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"1) special cudgetary monies should be made
available to small schools, s pecif i c a lly for the
s c i e nc e department .
2) Because of th.e extra time needed for work in lab
preparation, s cience teachers -ah ou l d have more
' pr e par a t i on periods' made available to thelll and/or
corridor supervision should be replaced ....ith
slotted preparation times (or as Crocker suggests,
pay us more) . II
"Olstllnce education needs t o be more widely
available to t he
stUdents . "
capable, independent
"Any resource help needed for me personally would
not take the form of thi.nfla but rather
communication . Someone to ob serve sometimes, ask
questions , get feedback, etc ."
"Develop courses that are set to our Ne....foundland
society and weather with emphasis on activity
oriented curricula ."
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S wm.a ry
This chapter has p r esented the findings ot the survey s
rece ived f ro. the princ i palo and t e achers o f sma l l schoo l s
thr oughout t he prov i nc e . Th e fo llowin g c ha pt er wi ll e xamine
ree ceee ed a e Iens t or improving the provis i on o f science
ed u c a t i on i n t he pr ov i nce's s mall rur a l schoo ls.
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CHAPTER 5
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
overviev ot the Chapt.er
The purpose of this chapter i s to exalline ways in which
the provision o f science in small rural high schools in
Newfoundland can be improved . Results of the principal and
t eacher surve ys have revealed many ar eas where t he provision
of s c i e nc e cu r r icu l um is s eriously l ac k i ng in our small rural
high s c h oo ls. Th i s chap ter inc l ude s recommendat ions for
improving science curriculum prov ision as well as related
areas i n whlc h furt.her stud ies ar e nece s sary. Both
r ecommendations and suggested resear ch are based on the
findings of the stUdy.
Science Facilities
perhaps the most ob vious way in which the science
curriculum can be improved i n our small r ural h igh schools is
by improving the facilities in vh Lcn teachers must teach and
students must learn . Despite recommendations made by the
Small Schools project (Riggs, 1987) and the recent task
forces, survey results s h owe d a serious lack of available
resources for the teaching of science.
Of the 56 teachers who responded almost 20\ reported that
there were no designated science labs in their schools.
,.,
Ot he r s repo r t ed inadequate ac ces s t o t he s c ience lab and ma ny
reported t hat their l a bs /schoo l s we re poo r l y eq u i pped t o t e ach
t he scienc e cou rses offered . I n _I" " y i ns t anc e s the t y pe o f
equipment/ lllat nr i a ls whI ch teachers were l"ck i ng wer e ba s i c
p i eces of equipme nt . essentia l to a ny s c i e nc e c ourse .
ThUS, by ensur ing that all school. h av e a . i n iau. o f on •
••11-equippe4 scienc e lab , we can i mprove our provi sion o f
scie nce to s t ude nts i n sma l l s c hoo l s . Th i s , however , I s go i ng
t o require a great dea l of money be ing a llocated to sma ller
s c hools to a lII,).... fo r the bu ild i ng of an adequat e scien c e l ab
i n some cases , or f or t he purcha s e of ne eded s cie nc e sq u i pme nt
i n many cases .
s cience curriculua
Wi th res pect t o t he a ct ua l sc i en ce c ou r s e s offered wi t h i n
ou r provinc e ' s s ma l l schools , i t s eems unreasona b l e to s ugg est
t ha t a l l p rescri bed s c i e nce c ours e s be offered i n each o f the
schoo ls, a s th i s is not economi cal l y f ea s ible . However , t he re
a re severa l Itaya by wh i ch curricu iu ll o ffe r ing s cou l d be
i ncre a eed .
Iftacher Alloe.Hog
AccordIng to tho principal s u rvey r e sults s c i e nce course
Offerings Ite r e limited as a r esult of s everal f a c t or s ,
inclUding inadequa te f acilities , a lack o f qua lified staff, or
an i n s uff icient nu mbe r o f sta ff. The problem of inad equ a te
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facil ities has a lre<ldy beer , d i s cu s s ed and the lack c r
qualified staff wUl be d iscussed later in this chapter .
With r ospact to an insufficiont numbor OL s t a f f, this
problem could be alleviated s i mply by increasing staff
a llocat ions i n small schools thr ou ghout the province . Thi~
would cn en allow schools to increase the number of science a nd
other courses offered . For thi s to be done fair l y, the
Department of Education must change its allocation policy to
reflect a truer report ing of s t ud e nt enrolment .
As discussed in Chapter J. s ch oo l boards report their
e nrolment i n all small schools, i nc l ud ing those which are
de signated a s j o i nt service schools and which, in fact, [la y not
be slIlall when enrolments of both denominations are considered .
Addi tional teaching units are allocated to schoo l boa rds f or
these a nd other small schools, but yet these units may be
placed in schools at the school boards discretion and thus
may, in f a c t , not be placed in the small schools f or which
they were intended. steps s hou l d be taken to ensure t hat
additional teachers a re allocated oDly for schools which a r e
small , based on t otal enrolment , and that these t e ache rs a r e
placed within these designated scnooj.n , What is disturbing,
is t he fact t hat teacher allocations a re c ur r e ntly be ing
reduced throughout the province . This is resulting i n t'ewe r
program offerings a nd an increase in the number o f mUl t i-grade
c lassrooms.
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School Consolidation
Wit h respect to j o i n t service schools , several principals
and teachers indicate d that the ir scho o l s ' curr icula offerings
had been increased as a result of cons o l i d a t i on of services
eecveen schools and school boards. In identifying the sample
popUlation it was found that there are still numerous
situations whereby two or more s ma l l schools exist within
c l os e proximity of one another, each lo1ith inadequate
facilities and limited cou rse Offerings . steps should be
taken by the Dep artment of Edu ,,:ation to e limi na t e such
situations by encouraging the consolidation of such schools,
thus maximizing both human and mat e r i a l resources .
CUrriculum. Development
Many teachers and principals complained about the science
curriculum which they were expected to teach given their
resources , both human and ma t e r i a l. It seems reasonable to
suggest that consideration be given to the de velopment of a
science curriculum for small schools and mUlti-grade
eraeeeeeee , Similar recommendations have been lOt. '\e by Cutler
(1989) and the 1989 Task Force on Math and Science (Crocker,
1989) .
With respect to the junior high s c i e nc e program, many of
the smaller schools indicated that their approach is to rotate
courses, ....hereby the science courses offered are alternated
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each y ea r . The effect of offering s cie nc e courses in an order
other than t ha t which wa s i nte nded, is an area in whi ch
f urther r es earch is necessary. In the moantime, o ne solut io n
would be to deve lop a j uni o r high science cur ricu lum
especia l ly f or use in mUl ti-grade classrooms .
At t he senior h i gh level there are mo r e than twenty
sc i ence courses ap proved by the Department o f Educ ation . As
s tat ed e ar lier, an i ncrease in teacher a lloca tions woul d a l l ow
a sc hoo l t o offer more sc ience courses . A r e c ommen d at ion made
by the 1989 Ta s k Fo r c e on Math a nd Sc i e nce , to dev e lop a c ore
science co urse for u se i n small schools , a lso seems t o be a
r easonable eeaue fcn , However, thi s suggestion has yet t o be
implemented . Suc h a science c ourse could integrate t opics
from each of t he academic scienc e areas .
As wel l , a t p resent s t ude nt s need on ly comp l ete four
credits i n sc i e nce in ord er t o g raduate . This number should
be i nc r eased t o six , such t hat all students would be r equ i re d
to complete at least one sc ie nc e c our se i n ea ch ye a r of senior
high s ch ool. Suc h an i ncrease i n sci enc e c r e d i t s would
I nc rease s tudent participation a nd like ly improve achievement
a s well.
A problem which wa s identif ied i n both the junior and
senior h igh sci ence pr og rams i n smal l schoo l s was the large
va riation i n instru c tion al t i me. with r e s pec t to the junior
h igh s cience p rogram , t he r ecomme nded i nstruct ional time tor
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science is 140 min/week . However, instruc tiona l t i me va ried
from 100 t o 240 min/week in grades 7 and a and from 45 to 225
min/week in g rade 9. In the senior high program t he
rec omme nded instructional time for two credit courses is 200
min/week and 100 min/week for one credit courses . For t wo
credit courses instructiona l time va ried from 100 t o 270
min/week . For one credit courses instruc tiona l time varied
f o r m 90 to 264 min/week . Th is 1s a huge va riation, wi t h s ome
s t udents receiving l e s s t ha n one h a lf the recommended amount
of i nstruction in science.
steps s ho uld be taken by the Department of Education to
decrease t h i s variation in instructional time be t ween s ch oo l s
and en sure that all schools are delivering the llillillWll
recommended minutes of instruction/week to students . Further
resea rch is a lso needed to determine how wi despread t his
problem is, and to de termine the effects of reduced
instructiona l time on s tudent achievement i n science .
A furt he r c urriculum pz-cb Iem which was ex posed du ring
th i s s t udy wa s tha t of providing a s uitable science curricu lum
t o s tudents i n the province 's native schoo ls. As was
i ndicated by one principal , the present curricu l um i s geared
t o Eng11sh-speaki ng students , thus pr e s enting a lan guage
ba r r ier to nati ve s t udents who learn Eng l ish a s 1I. second
l a nguage . Consideration should be given t o t he devel opment of
a s cience cu r ricu lum suitable for use in the province ' s (or
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co untry ' s ) na t i ve schoo ls .
A further problem r elated to native schools was t h e l arge
decline i n s tude n t e nr o lme nt in the h ig her grade s . s t a tist i cs
r ece!ved f r om the Dep artmen t o f Edu ca tio n concer ni n g
enrolments s howed a s ignif i c a nt decline in student enrolment
be yond grade 6 in t he native s choo ls . I n a K-12 sch o o l on e
would expect the K-6 popul ation to be approximately equal to
the 7 -12 populat i on . Howe ve r , in sev e ra l c ases tile 7- 12
population accounted for l e s s than one t h ird of the total
populat i on . The r ea sons for such a de c line i n student
enrolment sho uld be e xami ned and s teps taken to decrease the
number of native s t ude n t s who drop out o f schoo l.
Distance Educ a tion
Another me ans by whi c h t he scienc e cllr r i cu l um can be
improved in our province ' s small rural schoo ls is through
distance e duc at i o n c ourses. However , th i s seems on ly feasible
for s en i or high courses . Th e r e wer e many problems with the
current distance education program re vealed t hrough both the
t eacher and principal surv eys .
One recurring problemwith the current distance education
program is that of timetabling. Many principals referred to
the problems they had in try ing to accommodate distance
education courses and arrange t he i r s chools' timetables so as
to coincide with t i me s that d i stance education courses were
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orreeee , o t t en, In orde r t o a ccollUllodate d.istance educat i on
courses, s chool s e xperi enced prob l ems with bu s i ng, schedu lln9
a nd student s miss i ng pa r t s of o ther c lasses. These problems
were espec ially pre va lent i n La brador , due to t he d ifference
I n t b le zones .
Consider ing t ha t d istan ce education ce u e se e vere
initially developed to I mp rove c urric u lum offerIngs in small
and remote sc hools , more effort shoul d be made by t he
Department of Educa tion to consider busing and timetabl1ng
problems experIenced by these sch ools . Courses shoUld be
scheduled and offered at times co nve nie n t to all schools
throughout the province taking into co nside r a t i o n the time
difterence ~xperlenced b y s chools I n Labrador .
principals and teachers also r e ferred to the extra
workload placed on the m as a r e su lt o f o ffering distance
educat i on ccuree a within their schoo ls . Sch oo l staff vere
e xpected to be respons ible fo r monitor i ng student performance,
faxing and photocopying ma t eria ls f or students, and moni t or i ng
students for testing . considering that ma ny sma l l s cho o l s do
not have a school s ec r et a r y, and t hat teachers and principals
ha ve full workloads with little or no preparation t ime, these
addi tional duties place an extra burden o n an already
over wo r ked staff .
education courses
In contrast , s chools where distance
transmitted from, have been g iven
funding to allow them to hire an i nd i vidua l to perform
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secretarial duties for the distance education teachers .
The Department of Edu cat ion should consider providing
s c hoo ls which offer d istance education courses with funding
which would allow ttlem t o hire an in d iv i du a l to carry out
secretarial dut ies each day . In ma ny cases it may only be
necessary to hire a person fo r one hour/day. As well,
provision should be made f or t he hi ring of an individual to
supervise students dur ing testing, a s many small schools do
not have a teacher free to s upe rv ise student testing when
necessary.
Both teachers and principals expr essed conce r ns over t he
difficUlty students were hav i ng with respect to independent
learning . In light of these problems the Department of
Education should de velop guidelines f or s t ud ent selection and
provide students with ad vice on how t o approach distllonce
education learning.
Many princlpals Indfceta.d that monitoring of student
progress had become one of their additional responsibilities,
durir.g an already hectic day. Thus, consideration should be
given to hiring an i nd i v idual t o moni t or student progress
weekly , or in provid ing remuneration to teachers/principals
who monitor student progres s .
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Pre-service Tr ain ing
A major cr i t i cis m of both t ea chers and principals ....as the
inadequate training which tea ch ers had received to pi-eper-e
them for small school, mUlti-grade s i t ua t i ons . Both teachers
and principals suggested ways in which Memorial University of
Newfoundland (HUN) c o u l d better prepare teachers to become
r ural science teachers . Survey results revea led t he fact that
many of the rural science teachers have an inadequate
background i n sc i e nce and litt l e tra ining in the area of
mUl ti-grade t ea ch i ng . Sugge s t i ons we re made by t e a che r s and
principals to improve both ,
with respect to i mpr ov in g pro- service training in
science , many respondents suggested t hat teachers be r e qu i r ed
to complete more science courses as part of their pre-service
training . It was a lso suggested that t e a che r s be required to
comp lete a wider varie ty of science courses , such that
teachers ....ould be science generalists rather than specialists .
Another r e comme nda t i on was that teachers be r eq u ired to
comp lete more science education co urses , rather t ha n the
prescr ibed one to three . Unf ortunately the requLrements fo r
a conjoint degree i n science and edccac Icn hav e been changed
i n r e c en t years , such that students are requ i r ed to comp lete
f ewer science methodology and science educat i on c our s es .
considering that many of the potentia l teachers c omplet i ng a
degr ee a t Memoria l university wil l teach In t h e pr ovince's
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smaller s c hools and will likely teach one or more science
courses, this seems t o be a de! inite s t ep in the wrong
direct ion . In fact, t e achers complet ing education in all
curriculum areas s hou l d ha ve s ene science tra ining .
Suggestions wer e al so ma d e to increase the pre-service
training with respect to teaching in slIIall schools and multi-
grade situations. As s uch, cons id eration s hou l d be given to
the development of a course by Memori al University's Faculty
of Education which addresses the problems a s sociated with
teaching in small rural sc hoo ls . Su ch a c ourse c ould cove r
such topics as i ntegr a t ion of subj e ct s , grades and s t udent
abilities. Ideally, the de ve lopment of su c h a course for
s c i e nc e teachers would be the best so l ut ion . However, a
general course for all prospective teachers would be a
beginning .
At present , Memori al Uni versity requires that all
prospective teachers complete an internsh ip program, whereby
the student spends a significant amou nt of one term within the
school system . Many respondents indi cated that HUN should
increase the number of plac ements i n s ma ll rural schools .
This would provide t hese prospective teachers with more hande-
on , :in -class exper ience . Su ch a pract i ce would not only
better prepare teachers f or positions in small rural schools,
but also, as suggested by many researchers , improve the
selection , recruitment and retainment of qualified teachers by
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the se s ch ools .
Not only i s t he pre-servi ce train i ng to r t eache r s i n
s mal l schoo l s lack i ng. bu t suc h tra i n i ng t or admini s t rator s o f
s m.al l s ch oo ls i s aleo a n i ssue . As was s uggest e d by Fe nne l l
( 1990) there is limited train i nq a vailable for rura l
a dmi n ist rators. Pr o spe c t ive ru ral admln l s t r atora r.' .Qe
proble. s un ique t o s mall r ural schoo l s associated with b Udg et ,
cu rricu l um a nd s t affing . As such , t he Fac ulty o f Educat i on at
Kt1N s hou ld co nside r the developmen t. o f a cour-se Which
considers t hos e i ssues a s part o f t he Ma sters program in
Admin istrat ion. School boa r ds t hr oug hout t he province co u l d
then requ ire a ll ad ministrator s within t he i r s mal l s ch o ols to
c omplete t he cour s e as pa r t o f the ir prof e s sional de ve lopment .
Pr of .slllion a l Develop• • Dt
suggestions we re made by bot h p r i nc ipals a nd teacher s as
to how prof e s s iona l development c o u l d be i . p r ov ed f or the
pr ov i nc e ' s sci e nce t ea chers in sma ll r u r a l schoo l s . Many
suqqe sti ons were al ready ma de by r e ce nt s tudies , pa rticularly
the 1992 Roya l Comm i s s i on OUr childr en OUr Fu t ure .
Unf or t una t e l y. ma ny r e c ommen dati ons made prev i ously have yet
to be implemented.
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In-servicing
Many principals and teachers complained of a lack of
available in-servicing, for various reasons . In the
province's sma ller schoo ls , one t e ac he r is rarely limited to
a particular curr iculum area such as science . Often science
teachers in s mal l schools are not science majors and have
little or no science background. Yet, t hese teachers are
often denied leave to attend s c i e nce workshops, as they are
not seen by their board as being s c i ence teachers . ThUS,
teachers who a r e teaching pe r ha ps one or two science courses,
should receive in-servicing with r e spect to the s cience
courses they are teach ing , especially if s c i e nce is not their
area of expert ise.
Other reasons for lack of in-servicing inclUded distance
and time. Many teachers on the so ut h coa s t and in Labrador
complained about the cost a nd tilne needed to travel to in-
servicing whicn usually occu r r e d f ar from their s choo l s . As
well , many of these teachers ....ere teaching: in mUlti-g:rade
situations or had workloads which would require a tremendous
amount of preparation for a substitute, if , in fact , a
SUbstitute were availll,ble to them . special consideration for
in-servicing: should be given to these teachers. Extra time
should be granted to these t e achers for in-servicing, over and
above the five days of leave for professional development
granted by the Department of Education , to accommodate their
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travel tillle . As well , special funding s h ou l d be made
a vai lable, either through school boards, the Department of
Education or the NLTA, to offset their travel expenses .
In cases ....here no s u bs t i t u tes are ava ilable and classes
or a school must be closed. permission s hould be granted to do
so, up to a maximum number of days, to be determined by the
Department of Educat ion . Such situation,s are very real in
remote areas of the province . Re commenda l:.lons such as those
made by the 1992 Royal Commission, ca l l i ng for the de velopment
of a Professional Development Centre to mee t the needs of
rural teachers wou l d be ideal. However, such recommendations
have not yet been implC"J!',ented . Through t hese recommendations ,
professional development would be taken to the teacher.
The Department of Education and school boards need to
research and assess the needs of rural s cie nce teachers . This
will ensure that the i r needs can then be addressed through
professional development, either through the NLTA, individual
school boards or the Department of Education. However, it
should be kept in mind that in order to be effective, such in-
servicing must be long-term, needs·based and actively involve
the participanta , namely rural science teachers . Too often
in-servicinq is short-term, with little or no follow-up .
Often in-servicing has little relevance to the rural science
teacher , who has needs quite d ifferent from those of the urban
teacher in a larger school .
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STEM-Net
STEM-Net i s one way by which profes sional de velopment, in
the form of ideas , co nt act s and information can be brought to
rural teachers . Many rural teachers comp l ained of the
isolation they felt, and of their frustration with their lack
of contact ....ith other teachers . Many expressed the viet! that
contact with other teachers would be a welcome resource and a
means by which they could share their ideas a nd vent their
frustrations . As such, the use of STEM-Net by rural science
teachers should be promoted to allow for professional
e xpansion.
Surprisingly, a lar ge n umber of teachers made limited use
of computers in their teaching . 'rnue , it STEH~Net is to be
widely used as a resource and a professional link between
teachers, it will need to be strongly promoted and teachers
will need to fee l comfortable using the computer as It daily
resource. As such, teachers will need to be in-serviced in
the general use of computers and in the specitic use of.
STEM-Net. In the next few years the use of STEM-Net as a
mea ns of reducing professional isolation will need to be
examined 50 as to determine the specific role ot STEM-Net
among rural teachers .
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pr ofe!lsiona l per i od i c_ II
An easy way to help reduce pr o f es s i o nal isolation among
rura l science t e a cher s is to ensure that al l rura l schools
ne ve access to professiona l science t each ing magazinesl
periodica ls . One would think that such materia l wou l d be
fo un d in the s taff r oom of every sc hoo l i n t he p r ovince .
however , on ly 50' of the r e spond e nt s h ad acces s t o such
material through their school or boa rd office . such ma t e r i al
pr ovides t e ache r s wi t h valuable information on teaching
methods and resources and acts as a forum for pr ofessiona l
discussion . Pe rhaps their apparent lack of availability is
due to ignorance on the part of the teacher of their
existence, or t o a lack of fundi n g avai labl e . Of t en , Wh e n
funds are scarce, purchase of t each i ng materia ls overr ides the
purchas e o f pro fessional development materials . In a ny event ,
sc hool boa rds and the NLTA should ensure the existence of s uc h
ma teria l i n all schools.
Tea cbe r upgr a d i ng
In ter ms of upgrading through Memor ia l Univers i ty, t his
is next t o impossible, wneee one is prepare d to forfeit a
se mester o r ye ar's sa lary. Very few pure scien ce co urses are
of f e red by the Science FaCUlty during the euene r s eme s ter . As
well, f ew t e llochi rllJ instit u tes are of fe red t o teachers i n
vario us s c ience fields by t h e Ed u c ation FaCUl ty. Several
ace
institutes have been offered i n past y e ars , but were cancelled
bec ause o f lack ot interest . With the increased e nro l ment at
MUN over the past se veral ye ars , one ....ou l d expect that su c h
courses c ou l d be of fered and be v i a b l e for the university.
other options would be t o o f fer such co urses through
correspondence or via teleconferenc ing . If suc h courses were
made available to teachers, initiatives for t he Department of
Education or school boards to cost share tuition would
certainlY encourage t eacher participation .
National Science Institute.
In addition t o provin cial and district professional
development, th e r e are se veral nat ional science institutes
available to s cience teachers , s uch as t ho s e of f e r ed by SEEDS
and the KEY Foundation. Yet, les s t ha n 10% of the re spondents
had heard of. or participated in , t h e s e worthwhile programs .
ThUS, effort should be made to inform rural science teachers
of these programs and to encourage their participation ,
perhaps through partial funding to s h ar e t uition and travel
C05":S.
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Workload
Perhaps on e of the most disturbi ng f i nd i ngs of th i s study
was the t r e me ndous wo rkload with which r u ra l science teacher s
are fa ced . Sc ience t e a chers i n ge neral h av e r elati vely heavy
wor kloads, as they a re res ponsible f o r the upkeep of a
laboratory i n add i t i on to the i r regular course preparat ion .
Howe ver, r ur dl science teache r s have a particularly heavy
worklo~d d ue to severa l factors.
Oft e n rural s c ience t e a chers a re not sc i e nc e ma jors ,
whi ch mean s they mus t f irst lea rn the mat e r ia l they are
expected to teach. Se c ond, t he se t eachers often have ee alter
course material /lab s due t o a l ack o f a va ilable mat e r i a l s .
Third, these t eachers o f ten t ea ch i n school s which are mu l ti -
g raded . ThUS , t hey do no t usual ly teac h the normal c ourse
load of six to e i ght co urses . Survey respondents wer e
responsible f or as man y as 48 preparations, in a dd i t i on to the
science courses t h ey taught . seve r al teachers were
responsible for all c ou r s e s i n severa l grades . Al t hough these
t e a c he r s would ha ve s mall numbers o f s tude nts, the p. dpar a t i on
time needed for a cours e is t h e same, reg a r d l ess of t he number
of students taught . As we l l, in the s ma l l e r schools these
teachers ha ve little or no s ch eduled pr e parat i o n time during
the school day . There sh ould be s ome effort ma de by school
boards to reduce the e xc essive workload exper ienced by t he se
teachers , or to compensate them f or the i r extra time and effort .
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One way the Department of Educat ion could reduce the
workload of all teachers in the sma lle r schools would be to
hire an individual t o perform corridor /playground supervision.
Such an individual c ou l d a lso act as a t eacher aide, thereby
providing the teacher with some free t ime and assisting in
course preparation . In cases where s cheduled preparation time
for teachers cannot be arranged , a bonus should be paid to
these teachers for their extra preparat ion and time worked .
In small s chools, h e av y workload s are not limited to
teachers . Many administrators ha ve full course loads in
addition to their administrat i ve duties . This is unfair to
the administration , a s s mal l rural schoo l s often face unique
administrative challenges s uc h as timetablinq and bUdgeting'
which must be dealt with . School boards should ensure that
rural ad ministrators have reduced t eaching assignments , thus
allowing the administrators time f or curriculum development
and other administrative duties .
Of course, the eas iest way for school boards to do this
would be to increase teacher allocation in small schools.
However, this solution i s unlikely to occur. At present,
principals of large schools , with f ew if any teaching duties,
,
receive bonuses based on student enrolment . principals in
small schools , with fewer stUdents, but moet likely more
responsibility , receive lower bonuses . If principals in small
schools are to have full course loads, then they , too , shoUld
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receive an additional bonus for their i nc r e a s ed workload and
additional time and effort.
Gender
A disturbing statistic revealed by this study was the low
percentage of female science teachers in small rural schools,
as well as the low percentage of female administrators in
these schools. With r e spect to teachers, only 7 of the 56
respondents (12 .5%) were female . Of the 71 principals who
responded , only 7 (9 \) wet'e f emale . These stat i stics show a
shockingly low representation of f ema l es. A common complaint
of science education in general , is the low number of female
participants in the senior grades . one suggested way to
i nc r e a s e the number of female participants is to provide them
with female role models . This does not seem to be the case in
our small rural schools .
Although gender representation was not a major focus of
this particular study, it i s an area which warrants further
research . Steps should be taken to determine the actual
representation ot female s cience teachers and administrators
in small "r u r a l schools . As well , the participation rate of
female students in science courses in small rural schools
should be examined, to determine if, in fact, therQ is any
correlation . In the meantime , steps should be taken to
improve the ratio of female to male science toachers and
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administrators i n the prov ince ' s s ma ll rural schools .
List of RecolDlllend_tion.
The following r ecommendations ha ve been made based on tha
results of the principal and eeecne r surveys administered
throughout the prov ince :
1. Each and e ver y small s c hoo l in the province , regardless
of size, be prov i ded wi t h a sc i e nce l ab containing
adequate seating. r unn i ng water, sinks , fume hoods.
propane and pr op e r s t or age facilities .
2 . Each s mall school be g i ven mon i es t o equip their s cience
l ab with s uc h basic eq uipment as outlined 1n the
provinc ial c c ur ae descriptions , f or all science c ourse s
of fer e d i n their s choo l .
3 . Teacher allocations f or small schools be inc r e a s ed and
the Department of Education en sure that these additional
units are plac ed directly in t ho se sc h o o l s which are
designated a s small, based on t ot a l s t ud e nt enrolment .
4 . Where possible, small s c hools within close prox imity of
each other be co nsolida t ed so a s to maximize resources.
5 . A j unior high science c u r ricu lum be de veloped fOl' use in
mUlti-grade clas srooms.
6 . A core science program, i nco r po ra ting biology , chemistry
and physics, be de veloped for implementation in smBll
senior high s chools .
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7. The number of science credits required for graduation be
increased f r om four to s ix.
8 . The Department of Educat i on t ake steps to reduce the
var i a t i on in instructional t ime for science between
schools and e nsu re that students receive a minimum numbe r
of minutGs of instructional time in their· s cience
9. A science program co gn izan t of the l anguage barrier faced
by native students be develop ed for implementation i n thQ
province 's (or country 's ) native s ch oo ls.
au . The Department of Education examine busing and
timetabling problems e xper i enced by schools offering
distance education co urses and ensure that these courses
are transmitted a t times c onvenient to aU. schools within
the prov ince .
11 . The Department of Education provide funding to schools
receiving distance educat i on c ourses which would allow
the hiring of an individual t o perform secretarial J u t i e s
for students.
12. The Department of Education provide fundinq to schools
receiving d istance education courses which would allow
them to hire an individual to s upe r v i se s t ud e nt testing
(as is done for public e xa ms) .
13. The Department of Education examine the process of
student selection for distance education courses and
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deve lop guidelines t o assis t s ch ools in selecting
students .
14. Th e Department of Educat i on develop a program t o assist
students with their approac h to di stance education
(independent l earning).
15 . The Department of Education provide funding to schools
receiving distance education course s wh Lch would a l low
them t o hire an i ndi v i dual to monitor s t ude nt progress,
or provide r e munerat i on to teachers/principals tor
monitoring students .
16 . The requirements fo r a conjoi nt B. s c , and B. Ed. at
Memorial Un i versity ba cha nge d t o inc l ud e a wider range
of science ccur-sns .
17 . The requirements for a c onjoint B. sc , and B. Ed . at
Memorial univ e r s i t y be changed to i nc l ude a larger number
of science educat ion and methods c ourses.
18. The requirements f or a ny B. Ed. at Hemor ial Un::versity be
changed to include the co mplet ion of a number of science
19 . The Faculty o f Educati on at Memorial Un ivers i t y develop
a course(s) geared t o prospective teachers in small
schools which would addres s integration ot' subjects ,
grades and abilities.
20 . The FaCUlty of Education at Memorial u n i v e r s i t y increase
the numbe r of t eacher i nte rns placed in small rural
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schools.
21. The Faculty of Education a t Memorial Unbersity dev e l op
a course lIiS pa rt of the M. Ed. Pr ogram in Administrat i on
which would addre s s the problems faced b y r ural
administrators t hroughout the pccvfnee ,
22 . School bo ards require all ad ministrators to complete the
above recommended c ourse , as part of the i r professional
de velopment .
23. School boards en sure that the non-science majors who are
teaching science c ourses, are i n- s e rvi c ed for the science
courses which t hey are teach i ng .
24. Teachers in remote areas o f the province be granted
additional professional de ve l op ment da ys, beyond the five
days presently provided, to allow for travel time.
25 . The Department of Education, t he NLTA or Bc ho o l boards,
provide funding t o t e achers from remote schools attendinq
professional de velopment .
26. School boards be granted s pecia l pe rmi ssion by the
Department of Education t o c lose s ma ll s c hoo l s for a
maximum number of da ys (to be determined by t he
Department o f Educ ation) to a llow for teacher i n-
servicing i n remote areas where there are no available
substitutes .
27 . Rural scienc e teachers be i n-servi c e d on the use of
computers lJoth as a teaching tool and as a tool for
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protessional development .
28. STEM-Net be promoted among r ural science teachers. with
emphasis on its ab i lity to reduce profes s ional l aolation .
29. School boards or the NLTA ensure that professional
science/teaching magaz i nes/pe r i od i ca l s are ma de available
in all schools.
30 . The Department of Educat ion, or s ch oo l board . encourage
the upgrading of rural s c ienc e t eachers by de veloping a
cost share program for t eacher tuition.
31. The Faculty of Science a t Memor ial University offer a
variety of pure science co urse s dur. ing the summor
seme ster , to a cc ommod a t e teach er upg r ad i ng.
32 . The Faculty of Educat i on at MemorIal university otter a
variety of summer i ns t i tut es i n the teaching of various
sciences to accommodate teacher upgrading .
33 . The Department of Education , the NLTA and school boards
communicate to rural science teachers the occurrence of
national science institutes.
34 . The Department of Education, the NLTA or school boards
encourage the parti cipat ion of rur a l s cience teachers in
national science institutes by providing financial
ass istance to offset c osts .
35. In the smaller schools (e .g . less than five teachers or
where extensive mUlti-grading exists) the Department of
Education hire an individual to perform corridorl
n s
phygroun d superv i s i on , a s t o allow teacher s
preparati on t i me.
3 6 . In t h e s ma l l e r s chools (as abo ve) the Department o f
Education hire t eacher a i des to assist teachers i n course
preparation, thereby redu c i ng t eacher workload .
31 . In s ma l l s ch ools where s ch e duled preparat ion periods
cannot be arranged f or teachers, the Department of
Education or schoo l boards pa y t ea ch ers a bonus for t he ir
extra prepa rat i on and work load.
38 . School boards en sure t hat pr i nc i pa l s of s ma l l s choo l s
ha ve reduced teaching ass i gnments s o as to allow time tor
curriculum de velopment and ot he r administ rative duties .
39 . In s nlall s choo l s where principals have full teaching
a ssignments, a bo nu s be pa id to these admi n i s t r a t o r s for
their additional workload .
40. The Department of Education anti s cho o l s boards take steps
to increase the r at i o o f female t o male science teachers
in small rural schools .
41. The Department of Education a nd school boards take steps
to increase t he ratio of f emale t o male administrators in
small rural schools .
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sU9gestiona for Further R••••rcb
The following suggestions for further research have been
made based on the result s o f the principal and teacher surveys
administered throughout the province :
1. The effect of offering junior high science courses in an
order other than that ....hich was intended be studied, so
as to develop a multi-grade curriculum approach suitable
for use in junior h i gh .
2 . The variation in instructional time of science courses in
all schools be examined so as to determine the extent of
v ar i a t i on and the effects of this variation on student
achievement.
3. The student drop out rate i n native schools be examined
to determine the causes so as to reduce this rate .
4. The use of STEM~Net among rural science teachers be
examined so as to determine how STEM-Net can beat be used
to reduce professional isolation among rural teachers and
promote professional development.
s. The specific needs of rural science teachers be
researched and assessed, so as to develop long term in-
servicing based on the their needs, and in which they are
actively involved .
6. The actual representation of female science teachers in
small rural schools be determined arid correlated with the
female participation rate in science to determine the
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relationship, if an y, which e xi sts .
7 . The actual representation of femal e ad ministrators in
sma l l rural s c hools be d e t e r mi ne d.
SumJlIary
This chapter ha s made a number of su gg e s t i o ns for
improving the provision of science c urriculum in the small
rura l schools of Newf oundland a nd Labrador . Suc h i mpro ve ments
would involve t he Departme nt o f Edu cati on , Memorial Uni:v.~rsity
of Newfoundland, the NLTA and individual s c hool boar:ds
throughout the province. It i s hop ed that the s ugg es t i o ns for
science curriculum improve ment and s ugge s ted areas f or further
research made 1n this stUdy wl l1 be pursued, s uch that we may
reeve closer to the goal of equalized e duc a t i ona l provision f or
the students in s mall rural s chools of our province . Onl y
then can we exp oc t s cience part i c ipation and achievement by
rural s t ude nt s to i mpro ve .
Recent years neve seen some emphasis placed on science
education, and educat ion in general , in small rural schools .
The existence of s t ud i e s su ch as the 1987 Small Schools study
project, and the references t o small schools 1n studies such
llS the 1989 Math and Science Tas k Force report Towards an
Achieving Society , and t he 199 2 Royal Commission report Our
Children Our Future are encouraging. However , it i s
diacouraqinq that many of the recommendations for improvement
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lIIa d e with respect to sma l l s ch oo l s ha ve not yet been
i mp l eme nt ed .
Recent yeArs h a ve also S8Qn t he d e veloplIIent of t h e Sma l l
Schools spec ial Interest Council by the NLTA. The council was
deve lope d f ollowIng t he Nat ional Small Schoo ls Conference held
i n Deer Lake i n 199 2 . This specia l i nterest council h as held
provincia l c on t ere nces i n t he past se veral years , a l t hough
at tenda nce ha s been limited, pe rhap s due to reasons out lIned
by t his s t udy .
The prov i nc i a l government, acting on r e commendat i ons made
by the 1992 Roya l Comm iss i on has bee n attemptIng to r e duce t he
number o f school boards a nd small schoo l s throughout t he
province through educat iona l reform. However , this r eform and
consolidation ha s rece ived muc h opposition by the churches,
schools and cOllLlllun ities i n gene ra l. Perhaps the government
s hould. examine the ad vantages ot Slllall schools an d work t o
i mprove these schools a nd t h e e ducation t h ey provide r a t her
than e liminate them.
It i& h oped t hat these study results will i ntluence the
t h i nking of some , and that attention wi ll be paid t o t he
co n ce r ns voiced by t he province 's science teachers i n emaIl
rural schools . By ll.ddress i ng t h es e conce r ns we can improve
curriculum provis ion, thus i mproving science education in
smal l e e ne ea.e t hro ughout our prov inc e.
2 1.
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SC HOOL BOARDS El l
101 Vinland - Straits o f Belle Isle Integrated
103 Deer Lake - St . Barbe So uth I n t egr a t e d
104 Green ~y Integrated
105 Exp l o its Va lle y I n t eg r a ted Sc h o ol Di s trict
106 Notre Dallle Int e gra t ed
101 Nova Cons olidated Schoo l Dis t rict
109 Bonavista - Trinity - Pla c ent i a - Integrated
110 Avalon Nor t h Int egr a t ed
112 Burin Ps nlnsula Inte grate d
113 Bay D'espolr - Herm itage - For t une Ba y Integ r ated
114 port AUX Ba squ e s Int egr ated
11 5 Western I ntegrated
117 La brad or East I nt egrated
118 Lab rador West I nt e g r at ed
502 Burin Pen ins ula Roman Ca tholic
504 Western Avalon Roman Cat h olic
50 6 Exploits - White Ba y Roman Cat h olic
508 Gand er - Bon a v i s t a - Connaiqr e ROlllan ca tho lic
509 Humber - st . Barbe Roman Catholic
5 10 Labrador Roman Ca t holic
512 Appalachia Roman Catholic
401 PenteC·;lstal Ass emblies Board
701 Seventh Da y Adventist
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SCHOOLS VIA SCHOOL BOARDS
101 vlnlancl - strait. ot Bella 181. Iat_grate4
Cook's Harbour - James Cook Memorial
Eng l ee - H.G. Fillier All Grade
Forteau - Mountain Fie ld Central H.f;:"h
Gr iquet - Truman Edd i s on Memor i al
Lodge Bay - s t . J ames In teg r ated
Main Brook - Mar y s i mms Al l Grade
Mar y's Har bour - St . Mary's All Grade
Norman Ba y - Norman Bay Integr ated
Plnsent's Arm - P!ns e nt ' s Arm Integrated
Po r t Hope Simps on - Bay v i ew I ntegrated
Raleigh - Pl ato l et Ba y School
Red Bay - Basque Me mor ial
Roddlckton - Roddlc kton All Gr a d e
St. Lewis - st . Lewis All Gra de
william's Harbour - Will iam' s Harbour I ntegrated
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103 D••r Lake - st. Barb. soutb Intlqraud
Daniel's Harbour - Holy Cross All Gr ad e
Hampden - Hampden All Grade
Har bo ur Deep - St . Peter' s All Grade
Hawke's Bay - Ingornachc \ x Bay Elementary
Howley - Howl ey El ementary
Parson's Pond - St. Francis El e mentary
River ot' Ponds - St . Peter 's All Gr ade
Trout Ri ver - Jakeman All Gr ade
Woody Point - Bonne Bay Central High
10. Gr.en Bay Integrated
Beaumont - Long Island Ac ade my
King's Point - Va l mont Aca demy
Little Bay :Islands - H. L. strong Aca demy
Purbeck's Cove - st. Geor ge's El ementary
Westport - st . Peter's Ac ademy
Badger - Avoca collegiate (J . S ) (50 6 )
Buchans - Buchans Public Hi gh (J .5) (5 06)
Cottrell 's Cove - cottrell's Cove Academy (J . 5 .) (506)
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106 Notre D&.IIla Intaqrata4
cha ng e Is l ands - A.R. Scammell Academy
Nor r is Arm - Nor r is Arm In teg r ated Elementar y
107 Nova ConsoliCSatd Bcbool Dbtrict
Eastport - Hol y Cr os s Schoo l Complex
Gl enwood - Lakewoo d Aca demy (J . S. ) (508 )
Gr e enspond - Heritage Academy
Lumsden - Lu msd en Scho o l Complex
10' Bonavi_ta - Trinity - Placantia - Inteqrated
Arnold's Cove - St . Mich ae l's I ntegrated
sunnys ide - R.K . Gardn e r All Grad e
Swif t cur r e nt - Swift Curren t All Grade
110 Avalon Nortb J:btaqratd
Heart's Delight - Epiphany Elementary ( J .5. ) (5 041
Western Bay - Jackson Walsh Ce ntral
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112 Burin Peninllula Int_qratad
Grand Le Pierre - St. Thomas ' School
Jacques Fontaine - Jacques Fontaine All Grade
Monkstown - Frampton Elementary
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English Harbour West - Fitzgerald A.cademy
Francois - St . Simon and St . Jude All Grade
Gaultois - Victoria All Grade
Harbour Breton - King Academy
Hermitage - John Watkins Academy
McCallum - St. Peter's All Grade
Pool 's Cove - Flat'encG M. william's School
Rencontre East - st. stephen's All Grade
Seal Cove - John Loveless All Grade
Grand Bruit - Grand Bruit All Grade
Isle Aux Morts - Le Gallais Memorial All Grade
LapoUe - Douglas Academy
Petites - Ocean View Elementary
115 We.t.ern Int.eg-rat.ed
Grey Rive r - All saints All Gr ade
Lark Harbour - St . 3ames All Grade
McKay's - E.A . Butle r All Gr ade
Ramea - St. Boniface All Grade
117 LaJ:trador East Inteqrat.elS
Cartwr i ght - Henry Gor do n Ac ade my
Mud Lake - Mud Lake Element ary
Northwest Ri ver - Lak e Melville Schoo l
Paradise River - St. George ' s School
Hopedale - Amos Comenius Al l Gr ade (N)
Makkovik - J . C. Erhardt eN)
Naln - Jens Haven Memorial (N)
Rigolet - Norther n Liqhts Aca demy (N)
118 Labrador W8IIt Inteqrated
Wabush - ;:r. R.. Smallwood All Gr ade (J . S) (510 )
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502 Burin Peninsula Roman Catholic
Engli sh Harbour !ast - st . George 's School
Lawn - Holy Name of Mary Academy
Petite For t e - st. J . Fisher a nd T . Hore School
Rushoon - Christ the King All Grade
St . Bernard's - st . Bernard ' s All Grade
South East Bight - st. Anne' s Sc hc o l
Terre nceville - st . J oseph 's All Grade
504 Western Avalon Roman Catholic
Bay de Ve r de - St . Joseph 's Central High
Dunville - St. Anne' s Academ y (J . S .) ( 11 0 )
Long- Harbour - Xavier Central High
Mount Carmel - Our Lady Mount Carme l Central High
Northern Bay - Corpus christi Central High
southern Harbour - Oar Saviour King Academy
st . Joseph 's - Enright a ll Grade
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50& Exploits - Wbit. Bay Ro••a catbolic
Badger - Avoca c olle g iat e (J .G .) (105)
Bi shop 's Fa lls - Leo Burke Acad emy
Brent' s Cove - La Rochelle Central High
Buchans - St. There sa 's All Grade (J .G . ) (105 )
Cottrell 's Cove - St . An ne 's Ele menta ry (J . S.) (105)
Norri s Arm - Carme l col l egia 'c.e
508 aander " Bou.vista .. conll.aigra Roman Catholic
Gamba - Sacred Hea r t Elementary (J .S.) ( I07)
Gl enwood .. Lakewood Academ y All Gr ade (J.s . ) (1 07)
Harbour Breton - s t . J oseph' s Al l Gra de
St. Bre ndan ' s - St. Gabriel' s All Grad e
5o, Humber - St. Barbe ROllan Catholic
Conche .. Sacred Heart All Grade
Croque .. st. Joseph's All Grade
Dee r Lake - El ....ood Regional High (J .S . ) ( 103)
Goose Cove - St . Mar y 's Elementary
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510 Labr ad or Romaa Cat ho l io
Black Tickle - st . Pe ter' s Sc hool
Wabus h - J .R. Smal l wood Collegiate (J . S. ) (118)
West . see , M.:Jdeste - Ou r Lady of Labrador
She:s hatsh!t - Peenandn xcxene te (N)
Utshimassit s - Nukum Ma n ! Shan (N)
512 AppalaChia Roman Catho:)lic
DeGrau/ Cape St . George - Eco le Notre Dame du Cap
DeGr au - Our Lady of t he Cape
Mainland - Ecole ate , Anne
St . F i ntans - Cassidy Memorial
23 .
COl Pentecostal As.emblie. Board
Badger - Badger Elementary
Burlington· H.W. J eans Academy
Charlottetown - William Gillett Academ y
Creston North (Marystown) - Creston Academy
Deer Lake - Deer Lake School
Goobies - Goobies Elementary
Hawke 's Bay - Ralph Harnum Hemorial All Grade
Middle Arm - John Thomas All Grade
Port de Grave - Port de Grave Pentecostal School
Port Hope Simp son - D. C. Young School
Roddickton - A.C . Palmer Collegiate
st. Lunaire - A. Garrigus Collegiate
Stephenville - L.S . Eddy Memorial collegiate
Victoria - Bethel Academy
Robert 's Arm - R. W. Parson 's All Grade
Postville - B. L. Horrison School (N)
".
101 S.ventb Day AdvaDtht
Ba y Robe r t s - Lynda le Aca d emy
Botwoo d - Exp loits valley Adventist Ac a demy
Cor ner Br ook - Highview Academy
Mar ystown - Cres tview Aca demy
St. J ohn' s - St . John 's Academy
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SCHOOLS
101 Vl 1l.1all.4 .. Stra its o f Bell_ 1. 1. Int.egrated
242
c o_ unit y School Grad•• popu lation
Tota l (7"12 )
Cook' s Harbour James Cook K- 12 10J (.g)
Memorial
Englee H. G. Fillier 1(-1 2 179 (85)
All Grade
Forteau Mountain Field 7-12 148
Central High
Griquet Truman Eddi"Cll K-12 18 1 (72)
Memorial
Lodge Bay st. James K-9 ,. (5)
Integrated
Main Brook Mary Simms 1(- 12 11 7 (59)
All Grade
Mary's Harbour St . Mary' s K- 12 12 1 (50)
All Grade
Norman Bay Norman Bay K-9 11 (3)
I ntegrated
pinsent 's Arm pinsent's Arm K-9 2J (5)
I nt eg r at ed
Port Hope Bayview K-9 J' (11)
Simpson Integrated
Raleigh Pistolet Bay K-9 87 (23)
School
Red Bay Basque Memorial 1(-12 68 (31)
Roddickt on Roddickton K- 12 198 (99)
All Grade
St. Lewis St. Lewis 1(-12 8 0 (' 0)
Academy
William's William's K-9 8 ( J)
Harbour Harbour
Int e g rat e d
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Co..urtity School Orad •• pop Ul aUollo
Tot a l (7-12)
Daniel's Holy Cross K- 12 129 (81)
Harbour All Grade
Hampden Hampde n X-12 22 8 (115)
All Grade
Harbour Deep st . Peter's K-9 3 1 (81
Al l Grade
Hawke's Bay I ngorn acho i x K-7 3 7 (41
Bay Eleme ntary
Howley Howley K-8 51 (9)
Elementary
Parson's Pond St . Francis K-7 88 (10)
Elementary
River of Ponds St . Pe ter 's K-9 41 (6)
All Grade
Trout River Jakeman K- 12 175 (82)
Al l Grade
woody Point Bonne Bay 7- 12 70
Central High
104 Gre eD Bay I nteqrate4
Co_unity School Orad•• PopUlation
Total (7"' 12 )
Beaumont Long Island 1(- 12 89 (4 3)
Academy
Xi n""s Poi nt Valmo nt AcademY 11: -12 220 ( 119 )
Little Bay H. L . St rong l(- 12 4 0 (2 1)
I s l and s Academy
Purb eck's Cove st. George I 5 ' -9 9 (3)
Element ary
Westport St . Peter's K-12 13 3 ( 60 )
Acad emy
105 Exploit'. vallay Inteqrata4 School Dhtrict
'44
co_unity Schoo l Ora!!. •• POPUlatiOD
'l'otal (&-12)
Bad ger Avoca Collegiate K-12 4. (34 )
Bu chan s Buchans Hi ah 7 - 1 2 121
Cot t re l l ' s Cove Cot tre ll' s Cove K-12 5. ( 32)
Ac ademy
10' Not ra Dam. Intaqrata4
Co_unity School Orad•• pl'"Ipulation
Total (7-12)
Cha nge Is l ands A. R. Scammell K-12 10 . ( 4')
Academy
Norris Arm Norr i s Arm K-' 101 ( 4 3 )I nt e gr ated
1 07 Nova CODs o l i da t a d School Dht r ict
co_unity School orad•• Population
Total 17"12)
Eastport sc~~~i ~~~:~ex K- 12 31 0 (163)
Glenwood. Lakewood AC-'l.demy 1(-12 ". ( 10 9 )
Greensp ond Heritage Academv K-7 4 0 15 )
Lu msden Lumsden Schoo l 1(- 1 2 24. (120)
101 Bon&vbta - Trinity - Placantia ... Int.grated
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co_uDity Scbool Grad•• population
Total (7-12)
Arnold's Cove s t . Michael' !< 11: - 1 2 2 7 8 ( ~ 5 6 )
Integrated
Sunnys ide R. K . Gar d ner K-12 179 (10 7)
Int egr a t ed
swift Current Swi f t current 1(-12 15 3 (83)
Integrated
110 Avalon North Integ-ratad
cOllllllunity School Grad•• Population
Total (7-12)
Heart 's Delight Ep iphany K-7 37 (4 )
Elementary
Western Bay Jack s on Wal sh 7-12 120
c entra l Hi gh
112 Burin Peninsula Integ-ratall
co_unity School Orad•• 'apul.ti.OD
'lotal (7-12)
Gra nd Le Pi e r r e st. Thomas K-9 7. (20)
Sc ho o l
J acques Jacque s K- 12 26 1 (1' 2)
Fonta l ne Fonta lne
All Grade
Manketown Fram pton K- 12 6 (3)
El emen t a ry
246
co_un ity Sc hoo l Grad•• Population
Tota l {7 - 12 )
Eng lish Harbour Fitzgerald K- 12 318 ( 18 11)
west Academ Y
Francois s t. simon and K-12 50 (27)
St. JUde
All Grade
Gaul tols Victoria K-12 111 (47)
All Grade
Harbour Breton King Academy K- 12 28 2 (1 48)
Hermitage John Watkins K-12 180 (104)
Academy
McCal lum St . Peter's K- 12 31 (18 )
All Grade
Poo l ' s Cove Fl or e nc e H. K-' 3J (10)Williams School
Rencontre East st . St ephen's K-12 51 (20)
All Grade
Sea l Cove John Loveless K- 12 '0 (48)(Fortune Bay) All Grade
coa unity Sch oo l Orad•• Population
Total (7 - 12 )
Grand Brui t Grand Bruit K-12 10 (7)
All Grade
Isle AUK Morts Le Gallais K-12 23 8 el2 4}
Me mor i a l
Lapolle Doualas Academy K-12 26 (11
Petites Ocean Vi ew K-' 12 (7 )School
115 W••tara I atligraterS
247
co_unity school Orad •• popUlation
Tota l (7-12)
Gre y River All Saint s K-12 53 (23 )
All Grade
Lark Harb our St . J ames K- 12 2 58 (l5 3)
All Grade
McKay ' s E.A . Butle r K- 12 28 4 (1 69)
All Grad e
Ramea St. Boniface X- 12 284 ( 169 )
All Grade
117 Labrador zas t Intaqratad
co_uni t y School Oraa•• Population
Total (7-12)
Car t ....r i ght Henry Gordon K-12 1 4 4 (78)
Academy
Mud Lake E~~~e~~~v ' -9 9 (3)
Nor th West Lake Melville K-12 1 2 4 (72 )
Ri ver School
Paradise River St . George's ' -7 • ( 11Schoo l
Hopedale (N) Amos Comenius K- 12 , . 4 (51 )
All Grade
Makko v i k (N) s,c, Erhardt K- 1 2 9. (37)
Nain (N ) Jans Haven K- 12 3 5 2 ( 1.3)
Hemorial
Ri golet (N) Nto.'t hern Lights K- 12 101 (50)
Academy
118 Lab rallor •••t Integrated
"8
Co_unity Bcbool orad•• 'opUlatiOD
Tot.al (7 -12 )
English Harbour st . George' s K-8 4. (16)
East All Grade
Lawn Holy Name of K-12 277 ( 143 )
Mary Academy
Pe t ite Forte St . J . Fisher K-' 32 (1)
and T . More
School
Rushoon Chriat the King X- 12 17 8 (100 )
All Grado
St. Be rn ar d' s St . Berna rd 's K-12 178 (100 )
All Grade
South East St. Anne's K-7 3 1 ( ll l
Bight School
Ter rence v i l l e St . Joseph 's K- 12 2. 4 (15ti)
All Grade
5001 wes te rn Avalon ROlDan Cathol i c
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COlDJllunity Scboo l Grad•• populat ion
l'o tal 17.. 121
Bay de Verde s t . J o s eph' s 7 - 12 14.
Centra l Hiqh
Dunvilla st . Anne ' s 7 - 12 40
Academy
Long Harbour st . Francis 7 -12 123
Xav ier
cent r al Hig h
Moun t Car mel Our L ady o f 7-12 13 3
Mount Carmel
Centra l High
Nor t hern Bay Corpus Chr isti 7 - 1 2 11 0
Centra l Hi g h
st . J os eph ' s Enr ig ht Memo r i a l K- 12 1 81 (93)
Sou thern Our saviour the K-12 1 9 S (9 6)
Harbour King All Gr ad e
50f Exploits - White Bay Romaa Catbolic
co_unity Scbool Grad•• Population
Tota l 17- 12 )
Badge r Avoca collegiate K- 12 1 3 8 (8 1)
Bi shop ' s Falls Leo Burke K-12 32 1 (1 6 1 )
Academy
Brent' s Cov e La Roche l le 6- 12 89 (71)
Central High
Buchan s st . The resa' 5 K-12 9 ' (55 )
All Grade
Cottrell ' s Cove Cottre l l 's Cove K-U 2 4 ( 17)
Ac a demy
Norris Arm Carmel K-12 9 8 (51 )
Col legi ate
508 Gander - Bonavista - c onna iqra RO• • D Catbolicl
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C:ollllllu n i t y Sc b o ol Grad•• Popu l a t i on
Total (7 - 12)
Gamba Sacred Heart K-8 52 (15)
Eleme ntary
Glenwood Lakewood Academy K-12 58 (5)
Har bour Br et on s t . Joseph 's K-12 277 (149)
All Grade
st. Brendan's St . Gabriel's K-12 •• CU)1'.l1 Grade
50 9 BUlll1:Ie r - at. Barbe ROlllan Cat bo lio
communi t y Sc b ool Gr ad• • popu l a t i on
Total ( 7-12 )
Conche Sa cred Hea r t }( -12 '7 ( 42 )All Gr ade
Croque St . Joseph's K-12 •• (3 0)All Grade
Deer Lake Elwood Regiona l 10-12 63
High
Goose Cove St . Mary' 5 K-8 61 {71
El emen tary
510 Labra40r Roma n C. t h e lic
2 51
COllUllunity School Grad•• population
Total (7 -12)
Blac k T i ckle St . Pe ter 's K - 12 . 3 (28)
All Grade
Wabush J .R. Smallwood K - 12 193 ( 130)
collegiate
Wes t s ee . our L ady o f K - 12 10 1 (49)
Mode ste Labrador
Sh eshatshit eN) Pee n a mi n K - 12 332 (94)
McKe nzie
Utsh imassits Nukum Man i Sh an K -12 H. (38)
(N )
512 Appalach ia Roman CatboliC!
community School Gr ad • • Population
Total ( 7 - 12 )
DeGrau/Cape Ecole Notre K - 12 9 3 (38)
st. George Dame du Cap
DeGrau Our Lady K-12 245 (140 )
of the Cape
Mainland Ecole Ste . Anne K-S 71 (17 )
St . Fintan ' s Ca s s i dy Memorial K - 12 ,.6 (72 )
401 Pent ecostal Ass.ml:t U .. 80ar4
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co_uni t y Schoo l. Grad•• population
Total ( 7 -12 1
Badger Badger e-e 4 2 ( 1 3 )
Elementarv
Bu r lington M.W . Je ans 8-7 8 2 ( 12)
A cademy
Cha r lo t t e t own William Gi llet t K- 12 7 9 (35 )
( Labr ador) A c ademy
Cr e s t on North Creston Academy x-a 36 (9)
( Ma ryst o wn )
De e r Lake Deer La ke Schoo l K- 1 2 3 2 4 ( 1.65)
Goobies Goobies x-e J7 (4)
Elementary
Hawk e' s Bay Ralph HarnulII K- 12 2 0 4 (1.3 1)
Me mor i a l
Middle Arm J o h n Thomas K- 1 2 223 (1 3 8)
Al l are de
Port de Grave Por t de Grave 8-' 106 ( 35)
Schoo l
P ort Ho p e D. C. You ng 1<- 1 2 117 (50 )
simpson s chco L
Roddickton A.C . Palme r 7-1 2 81
Col le gi a t e
St . Lun a ire A. Garrigus 7- 1 2 10 6
Co llegiate
St e phenv i lle L .S. Eddy 7-1 2 8 2
Collegiat e
victoria Bet h e l Academy 8 - '
"
( 3 0 )
Robert 's ArIIl R. W. Parsons K- 1 2 299 (238)
All Gr a d e
Postville (N) B.L. Har rison K- 12 54 (25)
S chool
25 3
Ccuua l t J Scbool Gr ad •• p opulaU oD
Tot d ( 7-12 )
Ba y Robert. Ly n d a l e Academy K-9 21 (' )
Bot wood Exp loits Valley K- 1 2 41 (18)
Academy
Co r ner Br ook Hi a hview Ac ademy X- 12
"
17
Marys t own crestv ie. \i K- 9 2. (6j
Academ y
St. J ohn ' s S t . John' s 7- 1 2 8 2
Acad emy
Appendix D
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JOINT SER VICES SCHOOLS
255
co_unity School School Boards
Badger Avoca Collegiate lO S Exp l o i t s Va lley
In tegrated
506 Exploits - Whi te
Bay Roman Catholic
Buchans Buchans High 105 Exp loits va lley
Integrated
506 Exp loits - White
Bay Roman Catholic
Cottrell's Cottrel l's Cove 105 Exp loits Va lley
Cove Academy Integrated
506 Exploits - White
Bay Roman Catholic
Deer Lake Elwood Regional 103 Deer Lake - st .
High Barbe South Int .
509 Humber - St . Bar be
Roman Catholic
Dunville St . Anne's Ac ademy 110 Ava lon North I nt .
504 Western Avalon R.C .
Gamba Sacred Heart 107 Nova Consolidated
Eleme ntary 508 Gander - Bonavista
- connaigre R. C .
Glenwood Lake....ood Academy 107 Nova Consolidated
508 Gande r - Bonavista
- connaigre R.C.
Heart's Epiphany 11 0 Ava lon North I nt .
Del ight Elementary 50 4 Wester n Ava lon R.C .
Wabus h J.R . Smal l wood 118 Labrador Wes t I nt .
Collegiate 510 Labrador R. c.
Appendix E
Joint service Scbool Statietice
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JO IJrI'l' 8ERV:ICE SCHOOL STATISTICS
8 adgar - Avoca Co llegiate
1 0 5 Exp loits v a lley I nt egra t ed
50 6 Exp loits - White Bay R.C.
s tats - 105 K-1 2 (49)
50 6 K-12 (138)
Buch.D. - Buchans Hi gh
lOS Exp loits Va lley I nt eg r a t ed
506 Exp l o its - White Bay R . C.
S t a t s - 105 7 - 12 (1 21 )
506 1(-12 (99 )
Cottrell '. Cov. - Cottrell 's Cove Ac ademy
105 Exploits va l l ey Integrated
506 Explo i t s - White Bay R. C.
s t at s - 1 0 5 K-12 (5 8)
506 K- ].2 (24)
Elw ood Regi ona l Hi gh
103 Deer Lake - st. Barb e Sout h Integ rated
509 Humbe r - s t . Barbe Roma n cat h o lic
St a t s - 5 09 1 0-12 (6 3)
103 1 0-12 (380 1
258
DUDville- st. Anne's Academy
110 Avalon No r t h Integrated
504 Western Avalon Roma n Ca t ho lic
stats ~ 11 0 7 - 12 (40)
504 K-12 (4 38 )
a~ - Sacred Heart El eme nt a r y
107 Nova Co ns olid a ted Schoo l District
508 Gander· Bon av i sta - Connaigre Roman Catholic
stats - 508 K-a ( 5 2 )
107 x-e (27 5)
Glenwood - Lakewood Academy
107 Nova Consolidated S c hool District
508 Gander - Bon av l sta - Connaigre Roman Catholic
stats - 107 K-12 ( 2 3 9 )
50 8 K - 12 (58)
a.art'. Deliqht - Epiphany Elementary
11 0 Avalan North Integrated
5 04 Western Avalon Roman Catholic
stats - 504 X-1 (37)
110 K-7 (118)
••bulb - J . R . Sma l l wood collegiate
U 8 Lab r a do r West Integrated
51 0 Labr a dor Roman Catholic
Stats ~ 11 8 1(· 12 (2 8 4 )
510 1(-12 (19 3)
259
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:NATIVE SCHOOLS
261
co_uaity Scbool School Board
HopedalE: Amos cc eend u s 117 Labrado r Eas t
Al l Grade Int egrated
Ma Jckov iJc a.c . Er har d t 117 ~~~:~~~e:a9t
Naln Je n s Haven 117 ~~~:~~~e:astMemorial
Rigolet Nor t hern Ligh ts 117 La bra dor East
Ac ademy Int earated
Po stville B.L. Mor r i s on 4., Pe nt ecostal
School As s embl i e s Boar d
Sh e s ha t s hi t P e enamin McKe n zie 51. Labrador Roman
Ca t hollc
Ut s h i mas s i t s Nukum Man! Sh an 5 1. L abr ador Roman
Catho l Ic
Appendix G
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SCIENCE I N SMALL SCHOOLS
TEACHERSURVEYQUESTIONNAIRE
Thi s que stionnaire may be comp l et ed by a l l teachers who
teaching Scienc e in s mall sch oo ls. The f ocu s is on
Science in Gr ade s 7 to Level III .
EDUCATIO NAL BACkGROUND :
1. university Degrees Held (c heck as many as apply) :
(1) No Degree
- -
(2) B.A . (Ed ) primary _ _
(3) B.A. (Ed) Elementary __
(4) B.Ed. High Sc hoo l _ _
(5) B.A .
--
Major :
(6) B.Sc .
Major:
(7) M.Ed.
Program:
(S) M.A.
(') M. Sc .
(10) Other
Please Specify: _
264
2 . Please indicate which Scie nc e education courses you ha ve
completed (c heck a s many as apply ) :
( 1) 2182 An I ntroducti on to the Teac h i ng of Science in
the primary and Elementary Grades __
(2) 3170 Foundations of s cie nc e Educat i on __
(3) 3171 An Introduction to the Teaching of
Science _ _
(4) 32 70 Science in t he primary Grades _ _
(5 ) 3275 Scien ce in the Ele mentar y Grades __
(6) 32 7 6 The Teach ing o f Science i n the Junior
High _ _
(7) 32 7 7 The Tea c h i ng of Env ironmental science __
(8) 4168 The Teaching o f c omputer Science in the
Secondary School _ _
(9) 4170 The Teaching of Phys i cs in t he Secondary
School
(10) 4171 The Teaching of Chemist ry in the Se condary
School
(11) 4172 Adva nced Science Education Methodology __
(12) 42 70 The Teaching o f Bi ology in the Secondary
Sc hool
( 13) 4271 The Teaching of Earth Sc ience in the
Secondary School __
(14) Other
Pl e a s e specify: _
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3 . Please indicate the number and type of Sciences in which
you have completed university tra ining :
-c 5
Bi ology .• • • ... •. • • • •__
Chemistry ..•.. • • • • •• __
Phy sic s . • . . • . . . . .• . .__
Geo logy • • . • . . . . • ••• .__
Computer s tudies •. • . _ _
Ps ychology • . ..• .•. . . _ _
BioChemist ry .. • •• • •• _ _
Math .. • • • • • . • • •. • . . .__
6 - 10 11 - 15 > 15
4 . Have you completed an y university i nst i t ut e s or cou r s e s
in the past f i v e years or since you grad uated f r om
un i verdty?
Yes No
5 . I f Y•• , p lease indicate helow which institutes or co urses
you have c ompleted .
--- ---- ------
2 6 6
6 . Di d y ou complete any of t he se t hrough distance education
via teleconfere nc ing?
Yes No
PRE-SERVICE TRAINING FOR SHALL SCHOOLS ;
7. During yo ur t eache r educatio n at HUN or another
university d id y ou do a ny co urses whi ch d irectly or
i ndire c t ly pr ep a r ed you specifically fo r Scie nce t eaching
i n a sma ll/ r ura l school?
Yes No
8 . If y•• , please i ndica te b r i e f ly how you were prepared and
i n which course .
9 . How do you think Memorial cou l d help to better prepare
future t eachers for t e aching Sc ience in small schools?
2.7
10. Did y o u do your i nt e r ns hip/s tude nt teaching in a
rural / small school?
Ye, __ No
ll . If 110, d i d you r equest t o do your internship/stude nt
teaching in a sma l l / ru r a l school?
Ye s __ No
12. If y•• , why were yo u not plac ed in a s ma l l/ r ur a l s c hoo l ?
13 . If you did yo ur i nternship/stud Qnt t Qachinq in a
small/rural school , did this experience help to prepare
you for teaching in a s ma ll school situation?
Yes No
14 . If y•• , please ex p l ain briefly h ow your exper ience helped
prepare you for teaching in a s mall school.
26.
PRESENT TEACHING DUTIES I
1 5 . Why a r e you pr esent ly t eaching i n a smal l/ r ura l school?
(check as ma ny as a p ply):
(1) it wae the onl y tea ch ing po s ition available __
(2) to be near fa mily _ _
(J ) to e xperience t e aching i n a s mall s choo l __
( 4 ) ge ograph ica l a rea __
( 5 ) other
Please Spe c ify :
16 . How ma ny years ha ve y ou be e n t each ing in this schoon
17. What grades /levels a r e yo u prese nt ly teaching ? (check as
ma n y a s apply) :
(1) 7
(3) 9
( 5) Level II
(7) Ot hers
Please Specify :
( 2 ) 8
( 4) Level I
(6) Le v e l III
18 . Would you transfer to a school i n a larger centre it you
were given the opportunity?
Yes No
,..
19 . WhIch s c i e nc e courses are you presently teachl nq ? (check
as lIany &s apply) :
(1) Grade 7 Science __
( 2 ) Grade 8 Science __
(3) Grade 9 ScIence __
(4) Ge ne r a l science 12 00 __
(5) Physical Science 22 05 __
(6) Env ironmental Science 320 5 _ _
(7) Bloloqy 220 1 __
(8 ) Biology 3201 __
( 9 ) J i o l oq y 2 211 __
(1 0) 8 101091 3211 _ _
( 11 ) Ea r th Science 220 3 __
( 12 ) Geoloqy 3203 __
( 13) Chemistry 2202 __
( 1 4 ) Chemistry 3202 __
(IS) Physics 22 04 __
( 16) P hys i c s 3204 __
(17 1 Physics 32 14 _ _
(18) Mi crocomputer Systems 11 0 0 __
( 19 ) Computer Applications 2100 __
(2 0 ) Keyboarding /wo rd processing 11 01 __
(21) Advanc ed Word Proc essing/Desk t op
Pu blishi ng 210 1 __
( 22) Computer Technolog y 320 0 _ _
27.
(23) Other (ex . l oc a l courses or advanced p lacement
courses)
Please Spec i fy: ----'-__
20 . Ar e you teaching courses other than Science?
Yes __ No
21. I f y • • , p lease list the courses /grade levels you a re a lso
t e a c hi ng.
22 . Ar e any o f your Science courses mu l ti-graded? (Tha t is
you teach more than one grade /level or course in the s ame
c lass at the same time. For example Grade 7 and Grade 8
Science)
Yes No
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23 . If y • • , please list the co urse s /grades which are multi-
graded:
24 . Is there a situation in whi c h you are t e ac h i ng science
wi th other non -science courses i n tha s ama class ? (Fo r
examp le English 110 1 a nd Bi ology 2201)
Yes __ No
25 . If y• • , p l ea s e list the courses /grade leve ls be tcw ,
26 . In t he Science courses which yo u t ea c h, are t he re any
s pecia l needs students?
Yes __ No
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27 . On a sca l e of 1 to 5 (1 being ve ry .att-fied , 5 be i ng
vary die••tbfiedl how would you rata each o f t he
fo llowing f or your t ea ch i ng situation?
(1) c lass size 1 2 3 • 5
(2) numbe r of cou rses t aught 1 2 3 • 5
( 3) numbe r of grades t aught 1 2 3 • 5
(') preparation t i me 1 2 3 • 5
(5) teaching resources 1 2 3 • 5
SCI ENCE LAB rJ.CILI'l'IES I
28 . On a scale of 1 to 5 ( 1 being very .atbfl.d , 5 be i ng
va ry disaatbfl.lS ) how would you rat. the lab fac ilities
t o wh i c h you have access?
29 . How many Scien c e labs a re present i n your school?
30. I s /are t he Science l a b/ s you use l a r ge enough t o s e at a ll
o f t h e students i n the class?
Yes No
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31. f'~r any of the Science courses which you are teaching are
there any specific pieces of equipment/materials Io.• • • ch
are recommended by the De part ment of Education in the
various curriculum Guides, to Which you do not have
access?
Ye s No
32 . If y•• , please list them be l ow.
33 . Why do you not ha ve these pieces of equipment?
(1) lack of money _ _
(2) not sure vbere rncv to order them __
(3) other
Please specify : _
34 . Do you. teel that you ha ve adequate access to a Science
lab for the Science courses you teach?
Yes No
27 .
35. If no, why is access inadequa te? (c heck a s many as
appl y ) :
( 1) timetabli ng pr o b l e ms __
(2 ) too fe w l abs
(J) lab used as regular c l assroom __
(4) ot her
Pl e a se Expla i n : _
DI8TAJrfCB EDUCATION:
36 . Are d i stan c e education courses currently be i ng r ec eived
i n your school?
Ye s _ _ 00
37 . Ar e you are awar e of a ny p r oblems t ha t s tud e nts a re
ex periencing wi th Distance Education?
Yes 00
38 . If y... pl e a s e exp lain be low .
2 75
PROFESSIONAL DEVELO PKElf'1' :
39 . 00 you have ac cess to professiona l s cience magAz inesl
periodicals such a s " Scie nc e a nd Child ren"?
Yes __ No
40 . I n the past five ye ar s , ha ve you attended an y science
I ns erv l c es s ponsored by you r sch ool board ?
Yes No
41. In t he past five years, h a ve you e.t tend ed any of the
a nnual Newf ound land a nd La br ador Teachers As s oc I atIon
Science cou ncil Conferences?
Yes No
42 . If DO, d id yo u request l e a ve t o a t t e nd a ny ot the
Conferenc es ?
Yes No
43 . Di d yo u a t t e nd the Small Sc ho o l s Con f erence held i n
Gander l as t y e ar?
Yes No
44. It DO, d Id you req ue s t l ea v e to a t tend the c o nference?
Yes No
27.
45 . Have you attended any professional development p r ograms /
inservices which dealt specif i cally wi t h teachi ng Science
i n sma l l schools?
Yes No
46 . How wou l d you rank the fo llowing fac tors i n determi ni ng
whe t her or not yo u attend an i nservice or c onferen ce ?
(1 - .cst important ; 7 • leas t important )
Cal l a c k of substitutes __
(b ) too few inservice days __
(e) lack of funding __
Cd ) distance
{e] not infor med a bout t hem __
(f ) fam ily Obligations __
(9 1 other _ _
Ple a s e Explain: _
47 . Have yo u a t tended any other profess iona l d eve loplIlent
prog rams t h a t we re Science re l a ted , such a s SEEDS or KEY
Foundation?
Yse No
48. If y•• , ple a s e lis t them be low, with d ates .
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49 . If no , have you applied to attend any such prog rams?
Yes No
RESOURCES:
50 . How often do you s e e your Sc ience Coordinator?
( 1) once a week
(2) once a month
(3) three t i me s a year _ _
(4) tw ice a year __
(5) onc e a year __
(6) whenever yo u reque st __
51 . What t ype of assistan ce does the Science Coord i nator
provide? (check as many as ap ply):
(1) curricul um inf ormation __
(2) teaching s t r a t e g i es __
(J) inservice i nformation __
(4) ob taining equipment __
(5) using e qu ipment __
(6) Science Fair i n f or ma tion _ _
(7) other
Please Specify : _
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52. How would you r a nk each of the fo l lowi ng as a source of
asarseence to you as a Science teacher?
( 1 - _Oll t u s eful ; B - least useful )
Ca ) coordinator __
(b) principal /vice-principal __
(e) department h ead s __
(d) othe r teachers
(e ) M.U . N . __
(f) parents __
(9) other profess i onals such as Dept . of Forestry _ _
( h ) other
Please spec i fy : _
53 . Have you heard of STEM ~ Net?
Yes No
54 . If y•• , do yo u t h i nk it will se rve as an i mpo r t ant linkl
r e s our c e for teachers in small schools?
Yes No Don't Know
55 . Are yo u fam i liar with t he u se o f comp u ters?
Yes No
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56 . Arn t her e computers avai lable for i ns t r u c t i ona l use i n
you r schoo I ?
Yes No
57 . HoW' often do you make use of the computer you r s e lf in
your t each i ng ?
( 1) neve r _ _
(2) r arely __
(3) s ometi me s
(4) often _ _
(5) a lmost da ily __
58 . How o ften do your Science students mak e us e of t he
comp ut er in your Scien ce courses?
(1)
(2 ) rare l y __
(3 ) s ometimes
( 4 ) often __
(5) a l most d a ily __
2.0
59. Pl ease indicate how you make USB o f t he c ompu t e r i n your
i nstruction (c heck as ':Iany a s app ly):
(1 ) stUdent wor d processing __
(2) teacher wor d proc e s sing _ _
(3) stude nt-prepared d ata base __
(4) t eache r-pre pa r ed d a ta ba s e _ _
(5) stude n t -pr epared sp re ad sheet __
(6) teac her-pr e pared spread sheet __
(7) studen t -prepared g r aph s __
( 8 ) t.eachEir-prepared graphs __
(9 ) s t uden t -p rep a red g raphics _ _
(1 0) t e ache r - prepar e d graphics _ _
(11) data collection
( 12) interfacing __
(13) t elecolUlunications
(14 ) tutor ials
(15) drill and practice _ _
( 16 ) simulation ga me s _ _
( 17 ) pr og rammi ng _ _
(18) robo t i cs __
(19 ) l ab simulat ion
(2 0 ) other
Please Spe city : _
2.,
60 . Do you ha ve you r own persona l comput er at home ?
Yes __ No
61. Please describe any other r es ources which you find useful
( videos , resource packages, compu ter simulations , etc .).
62 . What othQr r lilsource s do yo u f eel would help you to be II.
more effective Scie nce tea ch er?
280:
TEACHING STRATEGIE8 r
6 3 . It has o f ten been said t hat Scienc e teachers must put
extr a hou r s into t he i r work i n t erms of l a b prepara t ion,
mark ing , etc . As well , teachers i n s ma l l sc ho ols of ten
spend an extr a a mount of time prepa r i ng d u e to a lack of
r e s o ur ces . As a Science t eacher in a smal l school h ow
many hours per week do you spend pr ep a r i ng f or t he
Science c ou r s e s whi ch you teach?
Number ot Bour.
Preparation
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Please answer the followi ng question on ly if you are tea ch i ng
Science in a . ingle- gr ade situation.
64 . As a Science teacher i n a small s choo l , what pa rt i cu l a r
t eaching strlllteqies do yo u use whi ch you fee l have helped
yo u to cope in your t e ac h ing situation?
28 4
Pl e a se a nswer t he f ollowing ques~ io n oa l y if you a re teac h i ng
scienc e i n a au l t i-g r ade s ituat i on .
65 . There are s eve r al approac hes whi ch t e ac hers in l:lu l t i -
grade clas s e s us e . One i s t o k e'!p s t udents in di stinct
grade l e ve l s / s ubj e c t s . Anot her is to use a cross-grade
approa ch . A third a ppr oach is to ulIle a the matic::
approach . whi ch of the s e, it any. d o you use a s a
Science t eacher, or do you fo llow a n entire ly different
approach? (check as many as apply):
(1) dist i nc t g rade levels _ _
(2 ) c r o s s - g rad e a p p roach _ _
(3) the matic a pproa ch __
(4) alternating approac h _ _
(5 ) other
Please Expla i n: _
2.5
PERSONAL DATA I
66 . Sex:
( 1) Mal e __
(2) Fe male
6 7. Age : __
68 . Numbe r o f Years Teaching Expe rience: __
Name : _
Addres s :
Telephone : Horne : _ Work l _
Sch ool Name : _
School Address :
2••
69 . Are t here a ny other comme n t s or conc erns wl1i ch yo u ha ve
co nce rni ng t e ac hi ng science i n a s~a ll / rura l school whi ch
you feel ne ed t o be addl:essed? It so p l ease f ee l t r ee t o
c OlllJllent belov o
Appendix H
Pr incipal Questionnaire
2.7
2••
SCIENCE IN SHALL SCHOOLS
PRINCIPJ.L Stnl VEY QOE8TI ONNAIIlZ
This questionnaire . ay be co mpleted b y all princ i pa l s ot
small s c hools wh i ch otter Grade 7 or above. The focus is on
Scie nc e in Grades 7 to Leve l III.
GENERAL I IIFORKATIO N1
1. Which Gra de s are o f fe r ed i n yo ur school?
2 . How ma ny s t udents are pre s e ntly enro lled in your school?
J . HoW' lIlany ot t he s e students are 1n Grades 7 to Leve l I II?
4 . How aany t e ac her s do you presently h ave on sta tf?
5 . Does your s c hool ha ve a guida nce cou nse l lor or sha re a
gu i d a nc e couns e llor with a n other s ch oo l?
Ye. No
2B.
6 . Does you r school have one or mo re t ea c hers for s pecial
ne e d s students?
Ye s _ _ No
BCIENCE PAOGUK ~
7. Wh ich of the !o11olling Science co urses are presently
offered or will be offered next ye ar i n y ou r school?
currently
(19 93 -9 4 )
( 1) Gra de 7 Sc ience
( 2) Grade 8 Science
(3) Grade 9 Science
( 4) General Scienc e 1200
(5 ) Physical Sc i e nce 2205
(6) Environmental Scie nce 32 05
(7) 81010qy 22 01
(S) Bi oloqy 3 2 0 1
(') Bioloqy 2211
(10) Bi ology 3211
( ll) Ear t h Science 220 3
(12 ) Geo logy 3203
(1 3 ) Chemi str y 2202
(14) Chemistry 3202
( 1 5 ) Phy sics 2204
( 1 6) Phy sics 32 0 4
Pla nne d
( 199 4 -95)
29 0
( 17) Ph y s i c s 3214
(18) Microcomputer Sys tems 11 00
(19) computer Applications 2100
(2 0) Keyboa rd/ Word Processing 11 01 __
(2 1) Advanced Word Processingl
De sktop PUblishing 210 1
( 22 ) Compute r Techno logy 3200
(23) Other (ex . l o cal or AP courses)
( Ple a s e specify) :
8 . For e ach o f t he Science courses cu r ren t ly offered in you r
schoo l , p l e as e indicatE! t he numbe r of minute s o f
i ns t r uction pe r five day week.
I of .in . Inatruction
2"
9 . Are there an y Sc i en ce course s whi ch yo ur school would
like to o f f e r , but c a nnot due to a lack of fIIcilities?
Yes No
10 . If yes , please list them below.
11. Are there any Science cou rses which your school would
like to otfer. but cannot due to a lack of qualified
teachers ?
Yes __ No
12 . If ye., please list them be l ow.
13 . Are there any science courses which your school would
like to offer. but cannot due t o an insufficient number
of staff?
Yes No
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1 4. If y•• , please list them below.
15 . Please rank the r ollowing f actors as to how they would
affect the decision a s t o which Science courses are
offered i n your school. ( 1 - Illost important; 7 - lea8t
important)
Ca) l ab facilitie s
(b) qualified t eachers __
(0) s t ude n t en o r ee _ _
(d ) prerequi s ites for post-sec ond ary institutions __
ee) student ability __
ef) teacher allocation __
(g) other
Please Specify: _
2'3
DIS'I'AlfCE EDUCATION ;
16. I s distance educ ation be ing o f f e r ed i n your school?
Yes No
17. If y•• , are there a ny S c ie nc e courses of f e re d through
distance education i n yo u r s ch oo l?
Yes No
18. If y•• , please l ist below t he Science cour s e s which are
offered via distance educat ion .
19. How many s t u d ent s are enrolled i n e a c h of the distance
education Science co ur s e s ?
Courlle # of studeDh
29 4
20 . When s t udents choo s e t o do di s t ance educat ion co u rses in
sc ience are t here any prer equisi tell the y . u s t aee t before
bei ng permi t ted to do t he c O\.l['5.1 (check as lIlany as
apply) :
(1) h i gh e eaeeete abili ty _ _
(2) i nde pe ndent learne r __
(3) other _ _
Pleas e specify: _
:1!1 . Are s t udents coun selle d r e distance educat io n 1 e arn i ng
pr io r t o i n s t ruc t ion?
v.. _ _ No
22. Is t he proq r e s s ot d is tance educaUon stucle n ts lD",nitored
during the school year?
Yes No
:u. If 7•• , i s th ere a t eacher as sig ned t o IIOn1t or the
s t ud e n t s ' progres s ?
Yes No
H . It ' •• , 18 thi s t e a cher assig ne d t i me eac h day to carry
out the dut i e s ot mon itorinq distance ed uca tion students ?
Vss No
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25 . Is yo ur school e xp er ienc ing any specific problems with
the di stance education program (ex. tirnetablinq, bus
schedules)? Please comment.
26. Are Science students e xper iencing any specific problems
\Il'ith the distance educati on pr ogram? Please comment.
27. Besides obtaining: a valLable course , do you think
distance education courses have provided your Science
students with any other advantages? (Check illS llIany 41
apply) :
(1) broader course offer i ngs __
(2) i ncreased knOWledge of technology __
(3) increased i n d epend e nt learning skills __
(4) other
Pl ease Specify:
20. Have dist ance e ducet. Lon
,..
pr o v i ded your
school/statf wi th any ot h e r adva nta ges? (che c k as :. any as
apply) :
(1 ) FAX .achi n e se r v ic es _ _
( 21 teleconferenoi ng s ite __
(3) availabLlity of continui ng e ducation cou rses __
(4) ot h e r _ _
Ple as e Specify: _
29 . I f di s t ance educa tion is not currently offered i n your
school would you like to o ff er it i n t he f u ture?
Ye. No
30. Have you hea rd of ST EH - Net?
Ye. No
31 . :U J", do you th ink i t \Ifi ll s e rve as an imp o rtan t link /
r e sour c e for teaohers in s . all schools?
Ye.
BUDGBTI
No Don't KnOW'
32. Doell your sc hool qualify for extra f undinq because of low
student enr olment?
Ye. __ No
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J J . If yes , h ow much money per student d09S you r school
receive?
34. Approxi Mate l y h o w muc h money was sp e nt l as t year t o
purchase Scienc e supp l i es i n your Bchool?
35. Do you f ee l that your sch ool's b Udget i s l arge enough
that you can spend wha t is necessa ry in order to ofter II
comp lete Scie nc e pr ogra m?
Yes No
36. If, for a particular s cience course, you n eed equipment !
sup plies which your school cannot afford how do you
obt ain them? (c h eck as many as apply ):
(1) you don't __
(2 ) pur chased by sc ho o 1 board __
(3) stud e n ts rund r a i se
( 4 ) LEe
(5) paren ts/PTA fund r a i se __
(6 ) other
Pl e a s e Specify: _
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TEACHER HIRING:
37. Please rank e ac h o f th e f ollowing factors a s yo u woul d
con s ider them ....he n hi ring a n ew Sc ience teacher . ( 1 _
.Olt i.portant; , - IUllit important )
Ca) possess a BoSc . / S.Ed.
(b ) posses s a M. Sc . /B .Ed __
(e ) teaching exper ience __
Cd) s ma ll s c hoo l experience __
(e ) mUlti-grade teachi ng experience __
(f) w1lling to part i cipate in e xt r ac urr i cu l a r __
(g ) applicant known th rough s u bstit uting etc . __
(hi abil ity t o t each a wide variet y of c ov.r ses __
( 1) o t her __
P lease Speciry: _
:PERSONAL DATA l
38 . Sex :
(1) Male __
( 2) Female
39. Age : __
4 0 . Number of Ye ar s Teaching ExpQri ence : __
".
Name : _
Ad d r ess :
Telephone : Home : _
S..: hool Name :
School A ddr ess :
Wor k : _
41. If you have any ot he r comments o r conc e rn s which yo u wlsh
to r aise concerning t he provi s i on of Scie nce i n your
s c hool please f eel free t o do s o belo....:
Appen4h: I
Cove r Lett. r
3 00
' 01
Li nda Bar r
c /o Dr . D. Mulcahy
Faculty of Education
Memor ial Univ ers ity
st . J ohn ' s , Nf .
AlB 3 XB
Dear principal ,
I am a g r aduate s tudent at Memorial Uni ver sity 's
Faculty of Ed ucat i on . My advisor i s Dr . D. Mulcahy . r am
c urrently ....o rking on my t hesi s ent i t led Sc ience i n Small
Schoo l s . As part o f my t hes i s I wish t o survey teachers and
principals currently teach i ng in t he small/ r ura l schoo l s of
the provi nce . The purpose of t he s tudy is to assess t he
current provision for Science cur r i culum i n small/rural
schools of our pro v i nce .
I ha ve e nc l os e d one co py o f the Principal survey, one
copy of the Te ach er Surve y . f o u r copies of the consent f orm
and two return envelopes . Coul d you please pass along the
Teacher Sur vey . two copies of the consent f or m an d one return
e nve l o p e to the teacher on yo u r s t a f f who teaches t he most
Science in your s c hoo l. would yo u pl ease complete the
Principal Survey a nd return i t along wi th one copy or the
consent f orm i n the envelope prov ided .
I would greatly appreciate i t i f you both could r e t ur n
' 02
the co mpleted surv ey s t o lie within two ....eex s o f ha v lnq
r ecei ved them. I wou ld l ike to t hank you both i n advance f or
your ant i cipated coopera tion an d par t icipa tion.
Sin c e r ely,
Lind a Barr
Appendix J
CODsent Form
30 3
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Linda Barr
cIa Dr . D. MUlcahy
Fa c u l t y of Education
Memor Ial Univers ity
St. John 's, Nt .
AlB J X8
Dear Educa t or :
I am a graduate student at Memoria l University's Fa c ulty
of Educat i on . My ad visor is Dr . D. Mulcahy. I am cu rrent l y
working on my t he s i s entitled Sc i e nce in Smal l Sc hools . As
pbrt of Illy t he sis I wish t.o s urvey t e ac hers a nd principals
curr ently teo1chlng in t h e small /rural s chools of the province .
The purpose of t hlt! s tedy is to assess the c urrent provis ion
fo r science curr i cu l um in s mall / ru r a l s c hoo ls o f our province .
Your participat ion wi ll c on s ist o f completing the
attached questionnaire . This s ho u ld t ake approx1Jlately 30
min utes of your valuable time. I realize that your t i me 1&
l i mited , e s pe c i a l l y s i nce you are t e ac h i nq i n a sm~ ".1 schoo l,
thus yo ur participa tion wi ll be qr ea tly appreciat e d .
All i nformation qather ed in this survey i s s t r i c t ly
co n f i de ntiaL At no t i me will your identit y be disclosed .
Your participation is vo luntary a nd yo u may c hoose not to
ans we r a ny questions you wish . -'fIh..Ls study ha s r e ce Ive d
approval of t h e Faculty of Educ a tion's Ethi cs Rev i ew
'05
Committee . If you wish to inquire about this research you may
contact Dr . Patr i c ia canning , Assoc iate Dean of Research and
Deve lopment , MemorIal University o f Newfoundland .
If you i!lgree to part icipate in the study please sign
be low and return one copy with. your survey . The second copy
is for yourself . I would appreciate it if you could return
the completed survey in the enclosed, stamped envelope a s soon
as possible. If you would like access to the r e s ults of this
r e s e ar c h p l eas e f ee l free to contact me through Dr. Dennis
Mulc ah y at Memorial university (7 37 - 7917 ) .
Sincerely Your s ,
Linda Bar r
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ hereby c ons e nt to t ake
part in the study of Science curricu lum provision in smallj
r ura l schools undertaken by Linda Barr. I understand t ha t
part i c i pa t i on is entirely vo luntary. All i nformation is
s trictly confidential and no individual wi 11 be identified .




